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T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE WEATHERMAN SAYS:
Temperature* for the week Feb- 
rurary 6-12 Inclusive were ae fol­
low*:
Max: 26, 21, 20, 29, 22, 2S, 28. 
Mint 23, 18, 12, 22, 22, 17, 26. ... 
Snow: 1 Inch.
Hours of eunshlne: 1.2, 4.1, L2, $5, 
8.0, 1.8, 0.5.
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Collections 85 Per Cent; 
Insurance Policy 
Holders Show Big Drop
Collections described as 
“outstanding" by the Vernon 
jubilee Hospital were ac­
claimed at the annual meet­
ing last Friday. During 1945,
85 percent of all charges 
against patients have been 
paid. In 1943 and 1944, 93 
and 94 percent respectively 
were collected.
In submitting his annual report 
to the meeting, president George 
j  Williamson stated that the cur­
rent financial position has Improv­
ed to the extent of approximately 
$800 and the yearly revenue was 
well In excess of expenditure. Mr. 
Williamson was unable to attend. 
Cecil Johnston acted as chairman 
with Miss Gertrude Miller secre-
Tlie increase In ward rates and 
charges to the public In 1944 ap­
pears "fully Justified” according to 
reports.
Higher expenditures all down the 
line are indicated. Staff salaries 
show an Increase of $4,000; sup 
plies an increase of $3,500; fuel 
costs up $1,200. On the other side 
of the ledger, an increased num­
ber of patient days is indicated, 
these being 1,750 for 1945, as ag­
ainst 1,541 for 1944.
Revenue for the past year 
amounted to $96,423. Of this 
$10,882 came from public and 
maternity wards, and from pri­
vate and semi-private wards, 
$20,653. .
A grant from the Provincial Gov­
ernment amounted to $13,855.05. 
Per capita tax from the city of. 
Vernon, $4,951. Prom Municipality 
of Coldstream, $914.95 and from 
other municipalities, $373.80.
Donations totalled $1,196.45. A 
percentage from Poll Tax collected 
by the city amounted to $768.19.
Salaries and wages amounted to 
$49,558.28. Other expenses covered 
board, provisions, linen, light and 
power upkeep of grounds and sim­
ilar items, with a total operating 
cost of $91,621.71.
One item In the expense column 
criticized at the -meeting was that 
of fuel, $6,571.77 for last year, an 
increase of $11143 over 1944. Vari­
ous contributory factors to this 
were given, as poor grade of coal, 
increased price of wood.
The Hospital started the year 
with a cash balance of $2,200.63.
The good work of the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary was commented 
upon. In 1945 the organization 
raised $1,000 for an operating table. 
In future a statement of their work 
wil be included in their annual re­
port. This was decided upon, Mrs. 
H. L. Coursier supported by Canon 
H. C. B. Gibson associating them' 
selves with the motion.
Other organizations assisting 
the Hospital and receiving rec­
ognition of their services were 
Order Eastern Star, Chrysler 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., Hudson’s 
Bay Company, Masonic Order, 
Hospital
• (Continued on Page 7, Col. 8)
Pound of Sugar 
Costs Over $12 
In Greece Today
Living conditions in Europe 
are known.to be difficult at the 
present time but probably very 
few Canadians have a full con­
ception of the life which faces 
many of the'liberated nations. 
This week, Jeff Hurmuses, of 
this city, received a letter from 
relatives in Greece which Illus­
trates the problems which the 
Greek people face.
Several months ago, Mr. Hur- 
muscs sent; to bis relatives a 
sum of money in excess of 
$220. The letter he has Jnst 
received revealed that all ‘ that 
money bought was 18 pounds 
of sugar, which would cost less 
than $2' In Canada today, The 
letter advised him to send no 
more money but' that both 
clothes and fdod would be 
greatly appreciated..... . „

















H i g h  S c h o o l  A d d i t i o n  V i t a l  
A s  S t u d e n t  A t t e n d a n c e  
S h o w s  C o n t i n u o u s  C l i m b
Cqnadas First Flattop Commissioned
Captain Prank Houghton, C.B.E., of the Royal Can­
adian Navy (centre on platform), Is shown speak­
ing during the commissioning ceremonies on board 
H.M.C.S. Warrior at Belfast, Ireland, In which the 
. 18,000-ton flattop became Canada’s first capltafship
and first aircraft carrier. The ceremonies took place 
on January 24, and from left to right, above, are 
the Earl of Granville, Governor of Northern Ire­
land; Capt. Houghton, and Rt. Hon. Vincent Mas­
sey, High Commissioner for Canada in London.
Enough E le c tric a l 
E nergy R eady fo r  
E n tire  O ka n a g a n
Survey Of Important Site Completed; ■ 
Further Information Likely In Spring
.... “Now completed is a survey of an important new power
site, with sufficient electrical energy capacity to supply the 
entire Okanagan district. I hope that before long an an­
nouncement can be made.”
This was the highlight state--subsidiary to their main operations;
ment made by S. R. Weston, chair­
man of the B.C. Power Commis­
sion, in addressing a crowded 
meeting of the Salmon Arm Cham­
ber of Commerce on Friday even­
ing of last week.
Mr. Weston gave no further 
clues, but he did hold out the 
prospect that “within a month 
or two” the Commission might 
be in a position to elaborate 
on this bare announcement -at 
a gathering in Vernon of the 
North Okanagan Rural Elec­
trification Committee.
Indicative of the keen interest
City Club Meeting
At tholr annual meeting lost 
night, Wednesday, the members of 
the Vomon city club returned last 
year’s slnto of ofilcors,
electrification throughout this 
entire area was the packed Sal­
mon Arm meeting. Representative 
groups were present from Vernon, 
Kelowna, Kamloops, Falkland- 
Westwold, and the entire Shuswap 
Lake area. Presiding was Charles 
Barker, president of the Chamber, 
In opening his remarks, after an 
introduction by T. M. Gibson, man­
ager of the Commission’s North 
Okanagan Division, Mr. Weston 
referred to the rural electrification 
program of this area as being the 
second largest In British Colum­
bia. In extent and number of po­
tential customers, It Is exceeded 
only by the Lower Fraser* Valley, 
where at the present time the 
"Commission is not particularly In­
terested,”
Commission Forges Ahead 
Emphasized during the address 
were two points: the tremendous 
load of work that faced the Com­
mission since its formation only 
nine months ago, “without a staff, 
without a desk, without on office;" 
and tho very considerable ,progress 
that has been mado. Indicative of 
the scope of the Job to be done 
was tho fact that In 1943 the gov­
ernment’s rural oleotrlfloatlon com­
mittee found that 05 organizations 
wore soiling power In tho province, 
16 Industries sold olcotrlolty ns a
19. municipalities were engaged in 
retail distribution; and 31' private 
.electrical companies were produc­
ing power. “In many smaller towns 
service was woefully .inadequate, 
Plants were ramshackle andnodis 
trfbution facilities existed to serve 
the towns let alone in the adjac 
ent areas.”
Urban electrification must come 
first. In concentrated population 
points must be built up sales of 
power that will help to pay for ex 
tensions in the surrounding rural 
areas.
Enough Power
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)
City Man Officer 
O n  the ■ W arrior9
Canada’s first aircraft car­
rier, the 18,000 ton Warrior, 
commissioned and taken over 
by the R.C.N. on January 24 
in Belfast holds particular in­
terest for one Vernon resident, 
also others who are her friends. 
It Is Mrs. A. J. Doull, whose 
son, Lieut. Commander J. Ron­
ald Doull is Senior Fighter 
Direction Officer on the huge 
carrier.
It is expected the Warrior 
will make her first Canadian 
call in April at Halifax, which 
also will be her permanent 
base in the Royal Canadian 
Navy. Biggest ship of Can­
ada’s . war-expanded navy, the 
Warrior will outrank In size 
the new cruisers Uganda and 
Ontario. Her complement will 
total more' than 1,200 officers 
and men. Her length is 683 
feet, while her flight deck, 62 
feet above the water-line,' is 
700 feet by 80 feet and Includes 
all the latest gear for the pro­
tection of the flight crews and 
the rapid launching and land­
ing of her aircraft.
A r m y  H u ts  R e c o m m e n d e d  
H ere  b y  W a r t im e  H o u s in g
Wartime Housing Ltd. Is opposed to building houses 
in an area where army huts are available for reconver­
sion. That information was given to Mayor David Howrie 
on Friday during a telephone call from an official of the 
crown company in Toronto, the mayor states.
The official suggested that Mayor Howrie should con­
tact the Department of National Defence with a view to 
securing huts for housing purposes. Mr. Howrie replied 
that he had done so already but had up to that time re­
ceived no reply. The official said that he would take the 
matter up with the department’and support the Vernon 
request.
He said further that he would'notify the city of the 
department’s decision within 10 days.
Plans Go Ahead, But Not Known If 
P art of W ing Will Be W ar Memorial
That Vernon population is outgrowing its facilities in 
more than one instance, was emphasized on Monday night, 
when at the regular School Board meeting the enlargement 
of the High School was discussed as a definite and essential 
need of the near future.
Property Owners Plan 
To Expand Association
R. Fitzmaurice Elected As President 
Of Re-constituted Organization Here
Reserve Unit Does 
Well In Competition
The 9th (R) Armored Regiment, 
B.C.D., is being congratulated this 
week on the Brigade Skill at Arms 
Competition held at Blair Range, 
Vancouver last Sunday. Seventeen 
Regiments competed. Saxon Peters 
and Sgt. Ryan of "A” Squadron 
attended from Vernon, with four 
from "B"’ Squadron Kelowna and 
the same number from "C" Sqdn. 
Penticton. A team of nine compet­
ed for the rifle shoot with three 
entering for the Sten shoot and 
two for the Bren shoot.
The 9th ; Armored Regt,' won first 
award for Rifle, second for Sten, 
and third for Bren shoots. Sgt. 
Ryan was especially' congratulated 
for obtaining a "possible" In the 
Sten shoot. The points obtained on 
Sunday , will, entitle the Regiment 
to represent the 39th Brigade In 
the G.0,0. In O, Western Com­
mand Skill at Arms Competition 
to bo hold sometime next month. 
Messrs. Peters and Ryan loft for 
tho Coast last Friday, returning 
Monday.
Yearly Conclave 
Soon (or Dairy 
Farmers in Area
Armstrong Scene Of 
Annual Convention; 
Beginning of April
An intensive drive for member­
ship Is to be Instituted by the 
newly re-organized Vernon. Prop­
erty Owners’ Association. This de­
cision was made at the annual 
meeting In the Burns Hall Fri­
day night.
Gol. R. Fitzmaurice was elected 
president for 1946 with Fred Gaven 
as vice-president. Members of the 
executive are; Bert Mattock, D, 
Harris, L. Valair, T. S. Martyn, and 
G( Reed. The secretary will be Ap­
pointed by the executive.
Membership in the organiza­
tion was stated to be just ov­
er 50 at the close of Friday's . 
meeting and immediate pros­
pects are' good for another 100 
members. As there are 1,100 
property owners in this city, 
the Association feels that be­
fore it can be fully effective it 
must have a major proportion 
of these people in its member­
ship.
The executive was given author­
ity by the meeting to. investigate 
the possibility of joining the Can­
adian Federation of Property Own­
ers’ Associations. The federation Is 
organizing across the Dominion and 
Col. Fitzmaurice said that when 
fully effective it will be in a post 
tion to bring pressure to bear on 
the Dominion, Provincial and Mun­
icipal governments In the interests 
of property owners. *
New City Gateway 
G. P. Bagnall asked for informa 
tion concerning the planning of :
C o u r t  o f  R e v i s i o n  D i s a l l o w s  S i x  
A p p e a l s  o n  B u s i n e s s  A s s e s s m e n t s
p  M  .. „  .«  11 i t . .  / I a k m a I I  I i m o  m i n u n l v  <77
Six appeals for’reduction, of the 1040 assess- 
mont on Barnard Avenue property worn rorusoa 
by tho Court of Revision which sat In the city 
Council chambers on Friday..Tlio ftPPCHiU)tfl wore
the National Cafe Holding Company,' tlio Royal 
Trust Company, Mr, and Mrs, A. K, llorrys XL 
Fltzmaurloo, Mr, and Mrs, S, II, Warn nnd D. O,
Ciunpboll and H, J, Fosbrooko. They wore rop- 
roHontpd b y  Gordon Lindsay, It Is yndonitood that 
tho property bwnors may oonsldor carrying inoir 
appeals to tho County Court, , ,
Tlio first ,appeal on Barnard Avonuo 
to bo considered was that of R, Fltzmnurloo, On 
tlio basis of, tho doolslon on this appoal, tho olhoi 
five wore considered and disallowed,
Tho two points of appeal wore Hint the 
1940 assessment Is too high and that It Is not 
a fair and Just assessment In relation to that 
on neighboring property,
In stating tho ooso for tho Fltemnurlao appeal, 
which was tho same as tho other flvo 
Mr, Lindsay reviewed- tho history of pioporty 
iisiiossinont ovor tho past two dooados, Ho P011, 
out that In yours prior to 1032, tho assMsmont on 
narnard Avonuo proporty was $0,000 for cot nor 
lots with a 20-fool frontftgo nnd $0,000 on Inslao 
lots, Tills was appealed to tho Clpunty Court in 
1032 when tho nssossmont was roduoon by Judge 
Swanson to $0,000 on corner lots and $4,(h«i on 
Inslda lots,
A fow yours later tlio city assessor made 
two successive reductions of 10 per cent on,« , 
all city proporty except that on Hariinrd Avo, 
With tlio restoration of tlio former asiiossinont 
In 104(1 tho Inoreaso on lands other than Bar" 
naril Avenue was 28 per cent, 1 while on l»ar«*“,*‘, —imrd*A7endo*it*dimoniited*to»M,‘miwh»M»»7«w
per. emit, Mr, Lindsay stated, "I am sure *
would not ho hero if the assessor hail treatedHarimrd Avenue land owners as h# treated
land owners Ip,other parlif of_ the olly,,
•v~ -V'Kvon, w»*rMently«na*DfiCion»bM,!'̂ Ki,
* finM h h ia  n i w ’riA im nii wnH Holllnff• n ro p o r ty
more then, I submit, tho Counoll was gravely in 
error In Its Judgment, 1
“My ollonts do not objoot to a normal lnorooso 
In assessment, but tboy, d° objoot to an Increase 
out of lino wltlv other Inoronsos,"
J a m e s  Grlfiln,, tho city assossor, said that tho 
increased assessment was not (nado on a poroon- 
tngo aspossmont, but was «■ rostoratlon of tho 
original outs, Mr, Lindsay oontondod that tho out 
on Barnard Avonuo was something ovor which tho 
Counoll had no oontvol,
Mayor David Ilowrlo replied that tho dooroaso 
In residential assessments > during tho dopiossion , 
yoars was to bring those proportion In lino with
AUlwman lJ!°l3ruoo Cousins said that ovory. now 
building built on recently purchased proporty will 
oroato a vacancy olsowhoro. JIo bollovodthat tho 
' olty was wrong In, restoring tlio Barnard Avonuo 
nssossmont to tho original loyal, Alderman Fred
Harwood dlsngrood with him, . . .  .
When tlio motion was proposed that the 
now assessment ho sustained, Alderman 
Cousins nnd Alderman C. JV, Ganiil-Htovon- 
Hon voted In opposition, hut It carried on tho 
votes of tho throe other aldermen. This ap­
plied to the six appeals, ,
Mrs, Gwendolyn Jones' appeal against tlio 
nttROflAmemt cm throo lots on tlio poutU Bldo of 
Solmbort Stroot west of Mission Stroot w»h grant­
ed. J. R, Kldston appoarod on bohalf of the ap­
pellant and pointed out that thorp wan a discrep­
ancy botwoon tho nssossmont of tho proporty on 
tho north side of tho stroot and that on tho south, 
Tlio reason was found to bo that a zoning boun­
dary dividing business and residential zones ran 
down the aontro of tho street, 
,u u a '% ^ ^ ( r i ^ l ^ d wthb<vlhe4naiit)»ahd*<m^ 
a result consldorablo rovlslon woh made In 
assessments of property on Urn south sldo of 
Hehubort Street. Lol$ 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 14 and 
Mission and Vanoo on tho
The third Annual Convention of 
the Interior Dairymen’s Associa­
tion is to be held in Armstrong on 
April 3, and 4, 1946. This decision 
was made at a meeting of the ex­
ecutive, held In Enderby on Janu­
ary 31.
According to secretary, Everard 
Clarke, the Third Annual Conven­
tion Is expected to be the best one 
the Association has staged to date.
A splendid Agenda has been drawn 
up by the executive of the Associa­
tion. It Includes the following 
Items: Rural Electrification, Cor 
rect Milking of Cows, Importance 
of Education In' Post War Period, 
Bacteriology on the Dairy Farm 
Mastitis (Udder Infection and Gar­
get) and the effect of this disease 
on dairy products,
Honorable Frank Putnam, Minis 
tor of Agriculture, has been asked 
to attend the banquot, whloh will 
be held In tho Armstrong Hotel on 
Wednesday evening, April 3rd, Ho 
has been chosen ns guest speaker. 
W, MncGllllvray, Department of 
Agriculture, Victoria, has also been 
requested to mako an nddross In 
tho evening on tho subject of Land 
Oloaring In tbq Interior,
Tho Intorior Dairymen's Associa­
tion is an orgnipzod group of 2,400 
fnrmors. Their objective Is to In­
crease farm Income nnd Improve 
living conditions on farms through 
electrification, land clearing, nnd 
better producing cattle, . 1
new entry Into Vernon’ from the 
north. “This vitally concerns ev­
ery property owner,” he said. “If 
there is to be a  good gateway Into 
the city, It has to be planned and 
all the best Interests of the city 
considered.
“So far all I have heard Is that 
there is a suggestion that Seventh 
Street continue north. At the nor­
thern end there would be one 
fork to the Kamloops road and 
another to the Armstrong road.” 
The whole plan he understood to 
be on an ambitious scale and he 
felt that the association should 
secure Information regarding it.
Revenue From Trade 
Licences Indicates 
Growth of Business. V . ...
Fifty years ago discussion in the 
City Council chambers was heated 
regarding the Introduction of trade 
licences as a source of revenue In 
Vernon. Those' who favored the 
plan estimated that licences would 
mean an addition of $900 to the 
city treasury each year.
It Is interesting to compare this 
year’s estimate of $9,500 from trade 
licences with the figure of 50 years 
ago. It provides some Indication of 
the growth of business enterprise 
In Vernon over the past half cen­
tury.
P eacetim e Role  
O f  V ern o n  C am p  
S till O bscure
It has been Impossible to 
ascertain any further definite 
information concerning the fu­
ture of the’ Vernon Military ' 
Camp. On Wednesday Mayor 
David Howrie received word 
from Wartime Housing limit­
ed In Toronto that the Depart­
ment of National Defence 
would not make any statement 
regarding sale of-huts from the 
camp for two weeks. This is 
thought to imply that by that 
time the Department will have 
made its decision concerning 
the camp and will be in a post- , 
tion to make a statement on 
the disposition of buildings.
The Vernon1 News contacted 
Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P., by 
telephone on Wednesday and 
enquired if he could give any 
information relative to the 
government's plans for the 
camp. He stated that while it 
has been his belief for some 
months that the camp would 
be maintained at Vernon, he 
does not know what plans have 
been made.
He has felt sure for some 
time that the School of Infant­
ry would not remain here and 
it is now known that S-17 will 
be leaving Vernon by the end 
of March. No information for 
the period after the ..end. of 
March is available.
Mr. Stirling enquired into the 
rumor that the P.P.C.L.I. would 
be coming here and could find 
that it is only a rumor. There 
has been no confirmation of 
any kind.
A'telegram was sent Public 
Relations, Pacific Command on 
Wednesday ' asking if any hint 
was given by Maj. Gen. F. F. 
Worthington, C.B.E., M.C., M. 
M., G.O.C., Western Command 
at his press conference last 
Saturday as to the future of 
Vernon Military Camp, bnt no 
reply has been received as at 
press time this morning,-Thurs­
day.
Nutrition Survey of 250 
SchoolChildrenUnderW ay
Vernon One of Five Selected Centres 
In B.C. to Be Visited By Food Experts
The nutrition survey of 250 children In the Vernon Ele­
mentary School began on Monday. Vernon Is the last of the" 
five selected centres In the province to be visited by the 
clinic which has been conducting tl̂ e survey, the first of 
such comprehensiveness In Canada.
Dr. L; B. Pett, director of the division of nutrition of the 
Department of National Health and Welfare, heads the clin­
ic visiting this city. He la assisted by Miss Edith Perkins and 
Miss Patricia Macphee and by Miss Ruby White, federal nu­
tritionist for this province.
The survey Is. based on methods 
used In the United States and
Quite apart from whether any 
part of the proposed extension Is 
decided upon as a War Memorial 
for the city’s dead heroes, an ad­
dition to the school must be made. 
This has beeh emphasized in past 
weeks by School Inspector B. Thor- 
steinsson, High School Principal 
W. R. Pepper and School Board 
Chairman Gordon Lindsay.
Messrs. Pepper and Thorstelns- 
son brought forward tentative sug­
gestions for the extension at Mon­
day night’s meeting. These provide 
for eight new classrooms, library, 
auditorium and gymnasium.
The proposed requirements have 
been sent to a firm of Vancouver 
architects, who will advise as to 
costs and other details.
If the Cameron Report is im­
plemented at the coming ses­
sion of the B.C. Legislature, 
the grant from the Government 
would amount to approximately 
50 percent. This is much larger 
than in the past, when 30-35 
percent was given.
The next step in the procedure 
after the cost is ascertained and 
the government grant confirmed, 
would be a Bylaw submitted to 
the ratepayers for their endorse­
ment of the scheme.
The additions may be made at 
either the eastern or western ex­
tremities of the present structure, 
or both.
Statistics given on Monday night 
indicate a continuous steady climb 
In school population, 1,812 for both 
Schools being the attendance In 
January. Commenting on this to 
The Vernon News on Wednesday, 
Mr. Thorsteinsson declared that 
oyer a period, the figures show a 
reasonably uniform Increase. This, 
he continued, contradicts the popu­
lar supposition that the , war has 
been responsible for the bulging 
attendance roll.
During the discussion at Monday 
night’s meeting, Mr. Thorsteinsson 
School Addition 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 6)
Red Cross
court. o(:Jt«vlilon..v^ ~
"aid, “tho Oily'Counoll \va« «ulll"8' lr0 ,^tynnn t ............ <Ootrtlnuod on Paso 0, Ool, 7)
Us assessed Vftluo,, If It was worth 30 per cent '
V J .D . to Start 
W ork on Pipeline
.Various Improvements 
In Lavlngton District 
To Get Under Way Soon
ArranKomontfl were made to so 
ira title to some rlghts-of-wa; 
at Lavlngton for pipe lines when
eu o i y
tho VXD, mot In regular session 
Monday night, Now pipe stavos 
have arrived for replacing tho up 
pdr part of Lavlngton syphon, It 
was reported, Work will commence 
Immediately,
Tlio meeting approved plans of 
throe subdivisions of land,
Water deliveries for tlio past 
10 years were studied, Except 
for 1042 there has been a fairly 
uniform Increase, culminating 
. with total delivery of 12,000 
aero-feet In 1048, H Is thought 
that much of this Is owing to 
morn oarofill measurement on 
tho part of the water bailiffs,
mont, Tho annual mooting date has 
not yot boon annaunood, An orror 
was’ mado In a rooont nows report 
Whon tho VXD,' was referred to 
as :iW.!Oompany t'.L.Thlii. should „ have, 
road. "District,"
Groat Britain and is tho most com- 
ploto yqt undertaken In tho Do­
minion. It Includes a dietary study, 
a clinical sthdy and a blo-chomlcnl 
study, Tlio ■ purpose of tho survoy 
Is to find faots about tho physical 
condition of children botwoon tlio 
ages of six and ton, faots Whloh 
may bo related to tholr nutri­
tional status, Tlio Information se­
cured will mako it possible to do- 
tormtno what poroontago, of chil­
dren can benefit by paying atten­
tion to whnt they oat. Dr, Pott 
stfttos,
Tho udvantaga of conducting 
the survoy on tlio basis of 
threo studies was Illustrated by 
Dr, Pott during an Interview 
on Monday. Ho said that In tho 
Lower Fraser Valley It was . 
found that a good many ohll- 
dren apparently wore not eat- ; 
lug as many fruits as wore 
recommended In tho Canadian 
food rules, This was based on v 
the dietary survey and tho 
conclusion to be drawn was 
Unit, tho children were not get­
ting sufficient Vitamin O. Howt 
ever, the blo-ohemloal study 
revealed that the children were 
not ilellolont In Vitamin C and
It was concluded that native 
fruit
K r .  children’s regular diet,
ly
s and vegetables wero sun- 
lug sufficient of tlio vitamin
Tlio survey has boon oonduolod 
in Vanoouvor,1 Nannlmo, tho Lower 
Frasor Valloy nnd Prince George, 
Dr, Pott said that tho ronson wny 
hla department decided to stnrt
oolvod from British Columbia 
health officials and health units 
than olsowhoro In tho Dominion, 




Dr. L. B, P o tt
Dlrcotor of tho nutrition division 
of tho Dopartmont of National 
Health and Wolfaro, who Is In 
Vomon this wook conducting n 
nutritional survoy among 280 
pupils of tho Vornon Klomontary 
School, Ho addrossod tho Wo­
men's Canadian Club yesterday, 
Wodnoaday,
Eminent Violinist To 
Play Here Sunday
Harry Adaskin And 
Frances Marr To Play 
At Afternoon Recital
When Harry Adaskin appears In 
Vernon In Recital on Sunday af­
ternoon, February 17, his piano 
accompaniments will be played by 
his wife, Frances Marr. Her open­
ing number Is Beethoven Sonata. 
Mr. Adaskin’s appearance hero Is 
sponsored by the Vernon Business 
and Professional , Women’s Club, 
and is being anticipated as an 
outstanding musical event by Vor­
non and district muslo-lovers.
Mr. Adaskin Is referred to as 
"tho poot of tho violin" and la 
said to glvo a beautiful, thought­
ful, Integrated performance. He was 
at ono tlmo a member of tho Hart 
Houso String Quartet, and has 
played in Vomon on several oc­
casions.
There will bo a reception follow­
ing tho porformunco at tho homo 






The value of now building 
Construction In Vornon during 
January was $37,800, Tills was 
revealed In tho building In­
spector's report to tho City 
Counoll this week.
Broken down, this sum rep­
resented Industrial building ex­
penditure of $17,800| commer­
cial, $7,5001 residential, $12,- 
200 and alterations and repairs, 
$300. Tho residential building 
consisted of four houses,
On basis of reports of antici­
pated building projects In this 
olty for the year, It Is believed 
that tho construction program 
for Vernon may reach $1,000,- 
000, Tills figure would be as­
sured If the new hospital Is ap- 
1 proved.
Drive Soon
No Campaign For Funds 
This Year; Canvass 
To Start On March 1
The Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety will not promote a campaign 
for funds this spring, as in recent 
years, Instead, a membership drive 
will commence March 1.
This campaign will be Canada­
wide, and will be prosecuted dur­
ing the first two weeks of next 
month, The drive In Vernon will co­
incide with, that staged in every 
city and town In tho Dominion, 
The country districts In the Ver­
non area will bo included.
Everyone To Be Member.
Bryson M. Whyte will bo chair­
man of tho drive here, with B. H. 
Warn, vice-chairman. With 4,822 
members of tho Red Cross already 
In Vomon. it is the objootlvo of 
this Branoh to re-sign this number, 
and to add every man, woman 
and ohild who is not already a 
member. Incidentally, Vernon loads 
tho Valloy towns In Red Cross 
membership.
There will bo a houso-to-houso 
canvass, as well as a canvass of 
the business district. Committee 
heads and tholr porsonnol have 
yot to bo appointed,
For Peace (Time Work 
Tlio objective of tho drivo Is to 
onablo tho Sooloty to carry on 
poncotlmo activities; to Institute a 
civilian blood donor, sorvlco, to 
build up a fund to cope with
disaster roller, hospital visiting, to 
build and equip out-post hospitals, 
to .glvo swimming Instruction to
Is that a survey of all Canada will 
bo oomplotod In tho noxt two yoars, 
"Wa nro not doing a survey Just 
for tho sako of doing a survoy," 
Dr. Pott doolarod," but booauso wo bollovow ouf*“flnulngB«*'oanv,»ba*wof
bonoflt to tho Individuals who .luvvo 
boon examined and to tho com­
munity at largo,'S Roports of tho 
findings of tho examination will 
bo mado avallablo to provlnolal 
health offiolnls*nnd' to hoalth units,’
children, to oontlnuo Instruction In 
First-Aid nnd homo nursing,: as 
woll as courses In necessary nutri­
tion nnd tho Junior Red .Cross,
Deputy Minister,, Trade and , 
Industry, To Speak In Yornon
IB, a , Uowobottom, Deputy Min­
ister of Trade and Industry for 
British Columbia will bo guest 
speaker at tho , annual general 
mooting of tho Vornon Board of 
Trade noxt Tuesday, February 10, 
with suppor at 0.30 p,m, Dologatos 
from neighboring Boards of Trade 
will also nq guests,
B u tte r  R a tio n  S la sh ed
Booauso of doploled reserve stocks, lower winter production' and 
Inoroasod consumption, it has boon noeossary to mako a, out Ip.' tho 
consumer butter ration for tho months of March and April. _
Tlio out will bo from six ounces to four ounces per week, no- 
duotlon will bo offootod by making ono coupon como duo ovory two 
wooks Instead of three ooupons ovory four wooks, Coupons will 
‘̂ l»oomo(‘valid”on*Mftroh*7»and»Mftroh.2l,*ana*ApM)Aft»iUMWH**«.*p* 
, In making tho announcement, Rt, Hon,,J, JU Holey said that
when tho soasonal Inoroaso in domestic produoUon. tokos place in 
tho spring It Is hopod that tho ration can be restored to at least six 
os ft wook. 'ounce
V
Pago Two V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
A win for the Nanaimo Clippers
on Saturday night will mean that 
the Island city's club Is supreme in 
the Pacific Coast Junior Hockey 
League, Unless the New West* 
minster Cube can stage something 
of a come-back at the week end
they will bow out of the five game 
series which the Clippers now lead 
with two straight wins.
Coast reports In the last day or 
two appear to completely disregard 
the Vernon Juniors as play-off 
threats. Ignorance is no excuse.
a r e
SM ARTEg TUAN MEN 
BU T T S AN AWFUL 
THINS TO OW N U P TO'
It's smart to be thrifty, but don't give up 
quality, pleasant shopping surroundings and 
courteous service to have it. Have both by 
patronizing . . .
O O T K I N  M O T O R S  L T D
FORD.MONARCH • F0RD-FERGU90N TRACTORS
50LE5 a*u£ SERVICE
------------------------ V E R N O N " --------------------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIANS OLDEST ESTABLISHED fCHUtDEALER
Sporting Jackets
Just received a shipment of Jackets 
suitable for hunting, fishing, curling or 
sportswear.
All-wool and lin ed   .... ... $12.95
LEATHER GLOVES. . . . J 1 .0 0
LEATHER M inS  . . . . . $1.(fo
ENGINEER C A P S. . . . . _jfc,
BOYS' LEATHER HELMETS $1.25
M a A d i* tX  J lim iie d \
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR 
PHONE 183




VERNON GOLF CLUB LTD.
Will Be Held in the 
SUPPER ROOM OF THE
SCOUT HULL  
THURSDAY, FEB. 28
AT 8:00 P.M.
Business—Reports of Committees, . 
Election of Officers,
Everyone Interested In Golf Invited to Attend.
rfMMMW
FARMER, FEED . . .
ffliracle feeds”
TO
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
Poultry • Hogs 
Cattle
More Prof its, to You
THIS STORE WILL 
CLOSE AT 5:30 P.M.
■Sa t u r d a y s  ft
I .u.S.t • .V , v •' . . v. ■.-A U ^  -L' & ,•> uV-ft V-VuS.-!
m  m t  w o r m  o f  sp o r t s /
V\#'-v:'C "V-.. V. iw.i.'A.-.-tf'A. “A ' ' .V ...V
Basketball Play-offs 
For A l l  Divisions to 
Begin End of February
Play-offs in all divisions of Interior basketball get under way at the 
end of this month. The first round in all competitions has to be played 
by March 2 and play In the succeeding rounds must be completed in 10 
day periods.
In the Senior iB Men's division, 
Salmon Arm meets Kamoops In the 
first round, Vemon meets, Rutland, 
Summerland plays Penticton and 
Oliver Is matched against Prince­
ton. In the Kootenay, Trail meets 
Kimberley and the winner com­
petes against the Okanagan victor. 
, It's Vemon versus Kelowna 
and Salmon Arm against Kam­
loops in the Intermediate A 
Men’s division. Nelson gets a 
bye Into the semi-finals against
the Okanagan winner.
Kamloops has been given the 
bye of the first round of the In­
termediate B play. Vemon meets 
Kelowna Tux Is while Summerland 
and Kelowna Vandals compete. 
Penticton and Oliver clash in the 
remaining bracket. The Okanagan 
winner will meet Trail.
Kamloops and Vemon vie for 
the bye in the Junior division. 
Summerland' and Kelowna and 
Penticton and Oliver are matched 
in the other two brackets. The
Strong Vernon Team W ill 
M eet Trail Junior Smoke 
Eaters in Semi-Finals
Vemon is making a bid this season for hockey laurels In Interme­
diate, junior, juvenile and midget provincial play-offs. To the city’s 
Rotary juniors goes the task of first carrying this city's name into B.C. 
semi-finals. They play the Trail Junior Smoke-Eaters in the Vemon 
Civic Arena on Saturday, Monday and, if it Is so ordained, on Wednes­
day.
Local fans have not had much 
opportunity to see the Juniors in 
action so far this season but what 
they have seen has been good. 
There has been very little opposi­
tion for the Vemon boys in the 
Okanagan this winter and their 
games so far have been for the 
most part against pick-up teams 
representing all ages and degrees 
of hockey skill. On Saturday they 
come up against competition that 
will test their ability to. the full. 
They have a good chance to come 
through with a win.
Coach Jack Ritson is satis­
fied that his team is well bal­
anced and hockey-wise. The 
boys are' in top spirits and they 
work well together. He knows 
and they know that the Trail 
aggregation is stiff opposition 
but they are certain that with 
an even share of breaks they 
can win.
Tie greatest obstacle which the 
Vemon boys have to overcome is 
their lack of games. In their Mon­
day night practice this week they 
looked like 1 a winning club. The 
test will be how well they can 
handle a team of equal calibre.
Paddy Cfierke will play In goal. 
He has a shut-out or two to his 
credit this season and in no game 
has the scoring against him been 
even remotely spectacular.
On defence, Stan Netzel, 
Stan Grisdale and Jo-Jo Din- 
ardo . are a formidable trio. 
Both Netzel and Dinardo have 
played, with the Intermediates 
and have stood ont. The 
fourth defenceman in . reserve 
is Alan Dawe.
Jack Ritson will riot classify 
either of his forward lines as the 
first string. He has equal confid­
ence In the two lines as their per­
formance has merited.
Jimmy Hood is centre for Hugo 
Schultz on right wing and Gor­
don McNaughton on left wing and 
Bill Clarke is centre for Stan Ber­
ry on his right and Arnold Ansley 
on his left. Mltsu Itsubi will be In 
uniform as extra forward.
That is the line-up that will 
meet Trail. Whatever the Kootenay 
city sends, this team will be all 
out to match and better it.
On the Intermediate hockey 
front, the situation Is relative­
ly quiet. The Legionnaires will 
meet Trail All-Stars In the 
Coy Cup semi-finals here. Un­
til those games on dates still 
to be announced the local club 
Is putting in some solid prac­
tice time and getting Its line-, 
up In order for the test,
T h e  m id g e t  a n d  J u v e n i le  s e m i­
f in a ls  t o  b e  p la y e d  h e r e  o n  M a r c h  
12 a n d  13 w ill  b e  t h e  f i r s t  r a n k i n g  
h o c k e y  f e a t u r e s  a f t e r  t h e  ju n i o r  
s e m i- f in a ls .  T h e  lo c a l  t e a m s  h a v e  
to  p ro v id e  t h e i r  o w n  o p p o s i t io n  
f o r  g a m e s  i n  t h e  m o a n t lm o  b u t  
w h e n  t h e  t im e  c o m e s  to  h ie e t  t h e  
K o o te n a y  a n d  C o a s t  c lu b s  th e y  
w ill b e  i n  f i g h t in g  t r im ,
I n  o r d e r  t o  a c c o m m o d a te  f a n s  
w h o , p l a n  t o  bco a l l  t h e  f in a ls  
g a m e s , h e r e ,  t h e  A r e n a  i s  b o o k in g  
re s o rv e d  s e a t s  f o r  g a m e s  now ! I t  
Is p o ss ib le  t o  s e c u r e  t h e  s a m o  s e a t s  
f o r  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  a n d  a l  
r e a d y  a  g o o d  n u m b e r  o f  r e s e r v a ­
t io n s  h a v e  b o o n  m a d e ,
Surprises Aplenty 
In Cribbag-e League
W ith  t h e ,  to p  to a m s  r e c o r d in g  
lo w  sc o re s  a n d  s o m e  o f  t h e  o th e r s  
f a i r ly  h ig h  c o u n ts  t l io  b a t t l e  f o r  
to p  p o s i t io n  In  t h e  lo c a l  o r lb b a g o  
le a g u e  Is t u r n in g  I n t o  rt s p i r i t e d  
c o n te s t .  A n y  o f  t h e  f i r s t  so y o n  
te a m s  h a v e  a  g o o d  o lia n e o  o f  o n d -  
In g  In  f i r s t  p la c a  w h llo  o v o n  t l io  
t a l l  e n d  to n m  h a s  a  m a t h e m a t i c a l  
c h a n c e ,
; At p r e s e n t  t h e  F i r e m e n  a r o  s t i l l  
in  th o  lo a d  w i th  t h e  M o n 'S ' C lu b  
n n d  L e g io n  to a m s  f i g h t i n g  I t  o u t  
f o r  s e c o n d  s p o t ,  T h o  h ig h e s t  s c o re  
f o r  th o  p a s t  w e e k  w a s  m a d e  b y  
th o  W o o d m e n  t e a m .
F o llo w in g  a r o  t h o  to a m s  a n d  
s c o re s  In  a r d o r  o f  s t a n d i n g  f o r  th o  
w ook e n d in g  F e b r u a r y  O th ,
F lro m o n  .....................................44,037
M o n ’s  C lu b  ................................ 44,000
............*... ........... 44(777 V
S c o t t i s h  D a u g h te r s  ........... 44,000
W .O .W . .44,300
R o b o k a h s ..................................... 44,240
C o m m a n d o s  .............................. 44,120
L id o p o r td o n ts  ............................43,070
. V Y A r , 43, 704 
’’ I tO lO lF , ' ,.,,,43,730
' U n rb o n  m o n o x ld o  p o is o n in g  g iv e s  
th o  b lo o d  a  b r l g h t e r - t l i a n - n o n n a l  
ro d  co lo r ,
Okanagan Bonspiel 
Dates Await Hockey 
Finals Announcement
Curlers In many parts of the 
province are beseiging the Ver­
non Coding Club with enquir­
ies about the Okanagan Bon­
spiel. At the moment the Ver- 
> non  ̂ club cannot give much 
information other than that 
the bonspiel is on the cards 
for sometime around the end 
of March. The dates cannot be 
set until word is received here 
stating the dates of the West- 
. era Canada I n te r m e d ia te  
Hockey Finals. . . .
Recent cold weather has 
made good sheets of ice pos­
sible at Armstrong, Enderby 
and Salmon Arm and it Is 
probable that rinks will be en­
tered from clubs In those cities. 
Coast and Kootenay clubs have 
been strong supporters of the 
Okanagan ’spiel . for many 
years and the interest they are 
showing through correspond­
ence indicates that they will 
he well represented this year.
Flans for the Vernon clnVs 
new rink .have been completed 
and construction will start as 
soon as possible this spring.
« ----- -
Trout Derby 
Has Just 24 
Hours to Go
Nortp Okanagan fishermen who 
have designs on any of the major 
prizes in the Okanagan Lake Rain­
bow Trout Derby have not much 
more than 24 hours In which to do 
something about fulfilling their 
ambitions. The Derby ends to­
morrow, Friday.
Reports from Okanagan Lake do 
not- indicate any lack of interest 
by fishermen but they do seem to 
indicate that for this winter any­
way, the big fish have gone Into 
hiding at the north end of the 
lake. From Kelowna south, catchei 
of over 20 pounds have been re­
ported but so far there have been 
no such reports from Okanagan 
Centre north. However, perhaps 
this afternoon, Thursday, some­
thing new may be added. Anyway, 
it would appear that hope is un- 
dimlnished because a good many 
local fishermen have indicated their 
intention to make their final bid 
this afternoon.
Biggest catch of the past 
week recorded in Vernon was 
that of Max E. Obal, who reg­
istered a 13 pound, six ounce 
prize He also secured an eight 
pound, nine ounce Rainbow the 
same day, February 6.
K. W. Kinnard caught a 12- 
pound prize off Nahun on Sunday 
of last week while L. C. Dafoe re­
ported a nine-pound catch. That 
same day Robert Carswell made 
an entry weighing three pounds, 
five ounces after a day’s fishing on 
Kalamalka Lake.
Last Sunday, Felix Henschke’s 
was the only entry; He entered a 
nine pound, eight ounce Rainbow.
The Derby Association’s Kel­
owna headquarters is working 
hard on preparations for the 
grand finale of the competition, 
the banquet. Date for this has 
not been announced but the 
date for the capital prize draw 
is slated for February 28. This 
has to be held before the be­
ginning of March in order to 
comply with regulations com­
piled by Attorney-General Mait­
land to govern such things.
For Vemon people who are in­
terested, the prizes have been on 
display in the window of the Hud­
son’s Bay Company store during 
the past week. They range from 
an outboard motor to a battery. 
These prizes are in addition to 
those which will be awarded for the 
biggest fish. In order to create in­
terest in the draw, Derby Associa­
tion membership coupons are being 
sent out to all interested, In the 
promotion of Okanagan fishing.
The principal object of the Derby 
is to raise funds for the propaga­
tion of game ,fish in Interior lakes. 
All funds are to be devoted to this 
purpose and it is the Association’s 
belief' that the return to the Okan­
agan will be great.
Kelowna Midgets Score 
Close Win Over Vernon 
Team In Encounter Here
Kelowna midgets stormed the 
precincts of Vernon's youngest hoc­
key contenders on Wednesday night 
of last week and nudged their way 
into a 1-0 win. The game was 
evenjy matched during the three 
periods but when the final bell was 
less than four minutes away, Ke­
lowna's Tom Eso picked up a smart 
pass vfrom his brother John and 
beat Irvine Friend in the Vemon 
net. .
Jubilant is hardly adequate to 
describe Kelowna’s emotions at the 
end of the encounter. The Orchard 
City club has had a tough fight to 
keep going this season and as the 
Vemon boys are considered to be 
at the top in the Okanagan pic­
ture, the visitors were justified In 
their elation.
The Teams:
Kelowna: O. Wllderman, goal; 
H. Schaeffer. M. Kinoshlta, W. 
Grieve, H. Hardy, defence; K. Mc- 
Eachem, J. Ounarson, T. Eso, J. 
Eso, L. Homer, F. Scheppe, B. 
Keenlg, Joe Eso, forwards.
Vernon: Irvine Friend, goal; Er­
nie Buarrow, Frank Whitecotton, 
H. Walgram, defence; Ken Jan- 
zow, Gordon Henschke, Wally 
Fisher, Stan Mills, Fred Kaminski, 
Charlie Abbott, forwards; M. Wat­
erman. ‘‘Red’’ Ryan, spare.
Thursdoy, Februory^
the National Hotel Monday even­
ing. This gesture of goodwill to 
the boys who are playing such 
good hockey this winter should as­
sure, them that they have Interest­
ed support behind them when they 
venture into play-off competition. 
When it takes to the Ice in its 
next game, the team will be wear­
ing the new uniforms provided by 
the Lions Club.
* --------------- -----:----:--------------k




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
Vernon Army Cadet Corps 
Rifle Team To Enter Shoot
The Vemon Army Cadet Corps 
Is forming a rifle shooting team to 
enter Dominion competition ag­
ainst other cadet teams. On the 
basis of shooting competitions 
during the past few months, the 
best of the lopal corps’ riflemen 
have been chosen and from the 
25 selected the team will be or­
ganized.
The 25 best shots in the Vemon 
corps are: -B. Smith, W. Plypchuk, 
D.-Steward, W. Seaton, D. Beairs- 
to, V. Koshman, R. Foote, J. Vogl, 
S. Koshman, J. Nicklforuk, V. 
Schmidt, H. Glock, W, JCawalskl, 
B. Passmore, W. Ryan, O. Atwood, 
H. Holmes, O. Abbot, B. Mohr, B. 
Dick, M. Phillips, S. Nlkolayuk, M. 
Nutter, T. Dafoe and K. Cameron,
Lions Club Entertains 
Juvenile Hockey Team
'W ith provincial juvenile hockey 
finals looming large on the horizon, 
the Lions Club entertained the 
Vemon juvenile hockey team, of 
which it Is sponsor, at a dinner in
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethem cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 







Neil & Neil Block
Living Accommodation Wantci
Permanent resident of Vernon, married with 
family, desires living accommodation. Prefer m 
house, but would take self-contained opaft 
Good tenants,
. Apply to
BOX 19, THE VERNON NEWS
(2 £ c m < /< ) T /z e  B e . T / t e  X )o /f
T E E N -A G E R S
Q f M U H t f
DANCE
•W H E R E ?
V.H.S. Library
• W HEN?
9:00 p.m. Friday, Feb. 15th 
•W H Y ?
for Greater Teen Town Member­
ship
•M U SIC ?  GOOD
TURN OUT AND SUPPORT 
TEEN TOWN!
Call 34 for Office Supplies, Binders, Counter 
Checks, etc.—The Vernon News.
Phon* W
FI-OUR -  FKKBfl -  FUELS
'< Yih IM
B A K E R  S I G N S
P H O N E  02
Jlluminatec^Signs
COCKFISKTIMO IS SO POPULAR I14 •MU PHIUIPINK THAT MIN Will. V// StR THEU? PURSHS AMD PROPERTY / WO
even weir wives on a bird -
The delicious 
flavors and sparkling 
goodnoss of our 
beverages account for 
their wide 
popularity,
ASK FOR THEM 
TODAY
*TpO  a  c h i ld  l;ho w o r ld  w a s  m a d e  fo r  p la y .
’*■ H e  s p e n d s  l i t t l e ' t i m e  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  w h a t '  
h e  Is g o in g  to  d o  n e x t— a n d  q u i t e  f r e q u e n t ly  
d o e s  t h e  m o s t ,  u n e x p e c te d  t h i n g .  A c c id e n t  
f ig u re s  w o u ld  I n d ic a te  t h a t  m o s t  a d u l t s  d o  
n o t  a p p r e c ia te  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  m o t o r i s t s  
a n d  m o t o r  v e h ic le s . S o  h o w  m u c h  le s s - lik e ly  
is  I t  t h a t  c h i ld r e n  w ill!! W h e n  y o u  a r e  
a p p r o a c h in g  o r  p a s s in g  c h i ld r e n  h i  y o u r  c a r  
p a r t i c u l a r  v lg ile n c e  is  r e q u i r e d .  W h e n  y o u  
see  c h i ld r e n  a t  p l a y - p l a y  i t  s a fe .  S lo w  d o w n  
a n d  b e  rea idy  f o r  t h e  u n e x p e c te d .
B ia s
D R I V E
S A F E L Y
☆
M cQ JL L O C W S
AERATED WATERS
• O K A N A G A N  S P l C / A t  o m W M A / A U  ... (I’norc Wl-V'lliNOH 1.W -
Contributed tfy
S fc & L -C K F -IL A -N -0 -> ^~ B R E W E R Y >
- I ' 1 . ■ ■ i'1 ■ 11 r ■■*■'■■■ I • ■■  ■: ’ '■ ■ '!, 1 < . 1 i - V"tl M * ’ > . , 1>-'■"■V I. ■ ■ i , • 1 ,■.'■■■ I V . :,'! *■ -j . ! i; • .M*’ J ( M 1 * f I • ' - I > ' ' 1 ll> 1 nl̂ * I1 I ' < .1
A C C I D E N T S  D O N 'T  J U S T  H A P P E N — T H E Y  A U K  C A U S E D .
I-T-ED
Thursday, February 14, 1946.
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in  a t t r a c t i v e  
waterfall design. 
Vanity has ob­
long mirror of 
c r y s t a l  clear 
glass. A suite you 
will be proud to 
o w n. Complete 
w i t h  Restmore 
spring filled mat­
tress and cable 
spring,
FELT-BASE RUGS TAPESTRY PULL-UP CHAIRS
A limited number of bordered squares in attractive 
patterns for kitchen or living room use. Slightly 
damaged.
1 Only 6'x9* . . . .........:.. S p ecia l 4 .9 5
1 Only T  6 " x 9 ' ........ .........:.. .. S p ecia l 5 .9 5
5 Only 9 'x9* ............... .............  S p ecia l 7 .9 5
COT AND MATTRESS
2 5 '“  ■
A convenient and comfortable 
chair for occasional use. Made 
of Eastern hardwoods. Up­
holstered seats and backs, fin­
ished in durable tapestry in a 
variety of colors.
Tlie new Airway folding cot with spring filled mattress. Handy 
lor an extra bed. Can be folded up and stored away in small 
space, Strong silver colored steel construction with durable 









Roomy a n d  h a n d y  f o r  k i t c h e n  o r  b a th r o o m  u se . A ll , w h ite  
onamol f i t te d  w ith  a m p le  s h e lv in g , a n d  go o d  m ir ro r ,  T o w e l 
rack a t t a c h e d  to  b o t to m , S lz o  1 2 "x l5 ” , .
Add distinction and charm.to your liyinp room with 
one of these beautiful tables. Designed with Duncan 
Phyfe style leg and large round top containing one 




P in o  Im p o r te d  g a b a rd in e  
fa b r ic  ta i lo r e d  In  s m a r t  
rn g ln n  slcovo sty lo . P ly  
f r o n t ,  2 s la s h  p o c k e ts  . . 
T a n  s h a d e  o n ly . B iros 
34 to  44.
COCO MATS
Sixe 14 " x 2 4 " .................... l........ ...................... 7 5 c  /
S ize  16 " x 2 7 "   ................................. .............. 1 .1 0
Sixe 2 0 " x 3 3 "  .................................................. 1 .9 0
Protect your floors from the snow and wet by placing 
one of these firm coco fibre mats at each outside en­





To a c q u a in t  p e o p le  w ith
th e  v i t a l  w o rk  o f  th e  
h o d  OrosH S o c ie ty , M a n -  
v lllo  P o p p o r , M bM  l i e u ­
t e n a n t  In  th e  It .O .A .P „ 
e n d  S t u a r t  H o m in g ,  f ly - 
in n  oflloor, H .O .A .P i, b o th  
o x -p r is o n e r s  o f w a r , a n d  
V e rn o n  m e n , w ill Up 
h o a r d  o v o r OKQV next 
M o n d a y  e v e n in g , F e b , 
18, n t  0 :4 8  p ,m .
T h is  b ro a d c a s t  w ill In ­
t e r e s t  e v e ry o n e  in  th e  
O k a n a g a n  w h o . c o n ­
t r ib u te d  o lU io r f ln a n -  
o in lly  o r  o t h e r w i s e t o  
th e  h u m a n i t a r i a n  w o rk  
o f U1 0  H o d  C ro ss ,
MEN'S POLICE BOOTS
c . 9 5
F o r  m o n  t h a t  p r e f e r  b o o ts  w i th  
a  w ld o  f i t t in g  w ill A n d  c o m f o r t  
In  th e s e ,  30 p a i r s  o n ly  I S la c k  
o a lf  D lu o h o r  o u t  w i th  h e a v y  
l e a t h e r  so los, d o o d y o a r  w e lte d , 
h a l f  r u b b e r  h e e ls ,
A n  e x c e l le n t  b o o t 
f o r  t r u c k  d r iv e r s  
a n d  p a o k ln g  h o u s e  
W ear, S ix e s  0 to  11, 
w id th s  E E ,
jaERBB-RBfijjSS.
Baiemont-—Furniture Dept......................  . .  ,
Groceries—Main Floor................. an"
Notions, Toiletries, Mon1* Wear—-Main Floor
£M o»/,U dlos'jM ^









•  Full Size Bed
•  Spring filled  
Mattress
•  Cable Spring
A feature Bedroom Group in 
modem lines. Beautifully 
finished in rich walnut . . . 
omple drawer space. Vanity 
with large round mirror. 
Complete with spring-filled 




L eed ers Electric—  
^ .7 5
A u to m a tic —
1 0 55
Now available in regular 
medium weights and the 
ever-popular automatic. Ad­
justable to give the right 
amount of heat for ironing 
any fabric, silks, linen, wool 
or cotton.
TEA POTS
We have just received a fine 
selection of fancy tea pots \ 
from England in a variety of 
sizes and patterns that are 
bound to please and show 
good taste. Priced from, 
each—
J Q C  to |.39
CUPS
Plain white semi-porcelain 
In popular shape and size.; 
Handy for odd cups around 







We have |ust received a 
shipment of these popular 
boats in black ' kid with 
cushion Indoles, , , , Blucher 
style with too cap, Goodyear 
welt leather soles with.rub­
ber hoels, Limited stock- 
shop early for choice of 
sizes, Widths EEE, sizes 7 
toll.
A y te /u * o a * t
DRESSES
For You Who Are 5' 4" or Less
Flgurette Fashions designed and proportioned to fit 
the average Canadian Miss. It's made in your image, 
not someone who towers above you. Printed crepes in 
one and two-piece styles, wing and short sleeves, some 
with front peplums. There Is definite eye-appeol in 
these smart dresses. Sizes 14 to 20.
COMPACTS
Express your person­
ality with your com- 
('pcfct. A splendid ar­
ray of colors and de­
signs in metal or 
leqther.. . Complete 
with large mirror 
and puff.
1 .6 0  to  f t  .9 5
Nylon-JlaUenu,
On Sale Tuesday, Feb. 19th
Our policy is not to take advance orders either by mail, phone or in the store.
On Tuesday, February 19, our Nylons will go on our counters at three different intervals 
as follows—
1 0  a . m .  -  1 2 : 1 5  n o o n  -  4 : 1 5  p ,
Prices In Accordance With Wartime Prices ond Trade Board.
We are putting Nylons on sale at 
.the above hours to accommodate all 
customers as near as possible, including 
Householders, Business Women, Out-of- 
Town Customers, School Teachers, 
Nurses, etc.
Naturally the demand will exceed 
the supply and we are definitely setting
a limit of one pair to o customer and 
respectfully ask your kind co-operation 
in this regard. If you do not receive a 
pair this time, do not be too disappointed 
as we expect increased quotas month by 
month until such time we reach normal 
distribution.
USE MAIN ENTRANCE— RIGHT HAND DOOH
Customers are requested to line up in single file and each person will be waited on In 
turn. This is the same method used when handling our previous hosiery quotas.
•  D a l l y  Delivery on 
all order, in  by U  
Noon «amo day.
•  M onday.,. order. In 




•  Charge Account*.
•  Overseas Parcel*
•  Phone. £73 A 44.
CANNED
VEGETABLES
ROYAL C ITY  FA N C Y  
PEAS
S ie v o  2, 4
20-oa , t i n  1 1 1
FRUITS
I A N D
VEGETABLES




Liquid Wax, qts. .. 85c
Shanahan's Shano, , 
quart................. 39c
S ie v e  3, |  J f
20-o« . t i n  1 1 *
I B lovo 4, 1 ^ ,
120-oz, t i n
Sunbeam Fey. Asparagus 
Tips, 20-ox. tin .... 23c
SU N B E A M
S P IN A C H
Chan Speed Coat Floor 
i Wax, quarts...... 98c
Chan Speed Coat,
14 ox................. 47c
2 0 -o z , I  C |till IIIIIHMMIM ®
Royal City Fancy Cut 
Green Beans, Sixe 3,
. 20-ox. tin ,.,•»,««»>«»‘14c
BAKERS
COCOA
V z  lb. 
f o r ........ 13c






No Phone Order., Pleaaa,
Johnson's Paste Wax,
2 lbs. .......;.....1.10
I lb. ............ 65c
Lido Floor Wax, lb... 29q
TM O O ftK M O TO tV fH A Y ierO .
STORE HOURS
“"Monday.....
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday..... ...9, a.m,to5»30 p.m.
Thursday...
Saturday....SS S i S S ItMJMM M M S>gj»_e0*̂0W *** " l * O ■ till L psljlj
•'Si
f tr
' i .  1.3
f.ii
. ii i n  i .
41
V




It i fs ,
l! 11
1








F - H .  S H O P
S p r in g  C o a ts
Tou’ll find that H E W  SP R IN G  C O A T  in our 
collection of smartly styled coats.
Dressy and tailored 
styles . . fitted . . box- 
ies . . shorties or full 
length coats,with every 
new style treatment of 
this Spring Season. In 
High Shades  and 
Tweeds.
☆
M  S I M M will go on sale Feb. 1 9 th
The allotment for the first shipment is not as large as was expected, 
BUT our suppliers have assured us the quantities will be stepped up—and 
shipments will arrive, consistently.
IF you do not need stockings now, wait for the next shipment.
1
2 of I
Balance Fall and Winter Stock Coats . . . Dresses . . . Hats 




At The . Q - M .
Ladies' Wear 
Exclusively
K n o x  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h  
T o  B u r n  M o r t g a g e  i n  F a l l
Both spiritual upbuilding and 
.financial progress were noted In 
varous reports read at the annual 
congregatonal meeting of Knox 
Presbyterian Church on February 
11. There was a good attendance.
Rev. Russell T. Self, the min­
ister, opened the meeting with a 
short devotional period, assisted by 
Rev. David Smith, synodical mis­
sionary for B.C., who was In the 
city last week end. With Gordon 
Robison presiding, Mrs. John Mc­
Culloch acted as secretary of the 
meeting.
K. D. Carmichael reported as 
Clerk of the Session, and showed 
gratifying progress in church at­
tendance and membership. He 
mentioned the loss sustained by 
the congregation In the death of 
Mrs. I. R. Poole.
Presenting the report of the 
Board or Managers, Mr. Robison 
noted Improvements to the Church, 
especially the renovating of the 
basement which Is now being used 
for young people’s and children’s 
work.
The building fund was sub­
stantially reduced and strong 
enthusiasm manifested when It 
was suggested that the mort­
gage will be liquidated this 
falL
The treasurer’s report was read 
by the chairman In the absence 
of Mrs. Alex Smith, who was 
thanked for her capable work. 
Budget and missionary allocations 
were oversubscribed by 97 percent.
The vfdrk, termed ‘‘outstanding’ 
of Miss Priscilla Robison and the 
teaching staff of the Sunday School 
was acclaimed.
Mrs. G. Robison and Miss A. 
McPherson reported on behalf of 
the Women’s Auxiliary and were 
commended by Rev. D. Smith for 
topping their missionary allocation 
and for their splendid Interest In 
the welfare of the church, both 
at home and abroad. The Junior 
W.M.S., recently formed, was rep 
resented by Mrs. D. G. Garrow and 
Mrs. A. McLeod, outlining the alms 
and objectives of the newly formed 
Junior WM.S., were asked to con­
vey to the young ladles the best 
wishes of the congregation. 
Throughout the year additional 
church furniture has been ad­
ded, notably the solid oak com­
munion table, a sterling silver 
.baptismal font and the new 
electric organ.
Elected to the Board of Managers 
were: I. R. Poole, J. Nicklin, J. 
Ewing, Mrs. Alec Smith, Mrs. John 
McCulloch, Allan McLeod.
The meeting went on record in 
voicing their appreciation for the 
outstanding work of Mrs. K. D. 
Carmichael as organist and the 
great improvement In the Church 
Choir.
Rev. David Smith gave a running 
commentary on the work of the 
Presbyterian Church In the Okan­
agan and In the province. He 
showed the advance of the Church 
on all fronts. He closed the meet­
ing with the Benediction, after 
which the Ladies’ Auxiliary served 
light refreshments.
Desperate Shortage 
Of Butter at Coast
Accord 1 n g to information 
from Vancouver, the creamery 
butter situation In that city can 
only be described as “desper­
ate.” According to the Domin­
ion Bureau of Statistics, Agri­
cultural Branch, report of Feb­
ruary 2, there were pnly 1,091,- 
627 pounds of butter on hand 
in Vancouver, on February 1 
of this year. On the same date 
of 1915, there were 2,538,206. It 
Is very difficult for many people 
to obtain hutter In Vancouver 
and in the next two weeks, un-‘ 
less some unforeseen assistance 
comes from Eastern Canada, 
thousands of Vancouver people 





Salaries Asked  
By City Teachers
Penticton's Building Program
PENTICTON, Feb. 11.—Penticton 
Is still starting off in 1946 with 
further Impetus to Its building 
program.
"When the building Inspector’s 
monthly report was filed before 
the council on Monday night, It 
was revealed that permits for Jan­
uary had totalled $78,910. Involved 
in the total are 32 private dwel­
ling permits for new construction 
or Improvement.
.This total compares with only. 
$12,735 in the same month for 
1945, so that this year has started 
off with six times the pace of last 
January.
H E R B A L  H E A L T H  
C E N T R E
J, D. MUIR, Herbalist
Have Temporary Headquarters at
ANGELES APT.
Back of Farmers Exchange
HOURS:
10 a,m, to 6 p.m,
PHONE 335
Neither Dry Wood 
Nor Sawdust 
Available In City
News that the supply of sawdust 
Is virtually non-existent undoubt­
edly will have morbid interest for 
those householders who depend on 
that type of fuel for heating, their 
homes. This information was given 
to The Vernon News on Wednes­
day by Russell Dicks, Vernon fuel 
dealer.
The Salary, committee from Ver­
non Schools waited on the School 
Board on Monday night, and ask­
ed that salaries paid city teachers 
might fall in line with those paid 
In Kelowna and Penticton. This 
would bring them In accord with 
recommendations made In the 
Cameron Report on Education. The 
delegation consisted of Miss Hilda 
Cryderman, salary chairman for
S c o u t  R a l l y  
R e p r e s e n t s  
O k a n a g a n
Scout troops In Oliver, Penticton, 
Summerland. Kelowna, Rutland, 
Lumby and Vernon were represent­
ed at the 19th annual Patrol Lead­
ers conference held In the Scout 
Hall here on Saturday.
The purpose of the gathering was 
to stimulate exchange of ideas 
among scout troops. This year the 
range of subjects discussed by the 
patrol leaders was wide.
Some of the topics were the pos­
sibility of staging a Scout Cyclor- 
nma such as was held In the Ver­
non Civic Arena In 1940; the nec­
essity for better representation of 
Scouts In provlncal youth activi­
ties; the new and increased list of 
tests necessary for King’s Scouts; 
more frequent meetings of patrol 
leaders; the necessity for a boy to 
decide whether he will be a cadet
The City Council on Monday 
night accepted an offer of $600 
for four lots adjoining the pro­
posed Motel site on Mission Hill 
The offer was made by Boultbee, 
Sweet and Nutter on behalf of 
Russell Conover, of Los Angeles, 
who will construct the Motel, and 
was for $100 down payment with 
further payments of $50 a month 
until the purcase is complete.
Albert DeLorme waited on the 
Council with regard to his ap 
plication for pertriission to build 
a store on Seventh Street across 
from the hospital. When his ap­
plication was first received, It was 
turned over to the building in 
spector, A. F. Paget, for investiga­
tion. His report was that under 
the zoning by-law the store was not 
permissible. However, he recom­
mended that the city’s zoning 
should be replanned to Include 
community business districts In 
certain of what are now purely 
residential zones.
’ Mr. DeLorme stated that his 
plans are to build a general 
store on the proposed site. On 
the motion of Alderman Walter 
Bennett the matter 1 was re­
ferred back to the building in­
spector for a recommendation 
on what area of Mission Hill 
sjiould be set aside for busi­
ness purposes.
Frank Strief was granted a busi­
ness license to operate a retail con­
fectionary in premises to be con­
structed in the Kalamalka Hotel. 
C. A. Price’s application for a 
license to operate a store In con­
junction with his sawmill at the 
north end of the city was not 
granted as the proposed location 
Is within the Industrial A zone 
which does not allow such a busi­
ness.
J. D. Muir’s application for 
license to operate a business as a 
herbalist in the Angeles Apart­
ments was referred to the Health 
Unit for a report on the suit­
ability of the premises for such a 
business. The opinion of the Coun­
cil was that as the building Is a 
residential apartment dwelling, the 
establishment of the business mght 
not be desirable there. .
On -the basis of a report from the 
building inspector, a contractor’s 
license was not granted to John 
Glenna.
During the past week, O. W. Mor­
row brought to a close 26 years of 
association with the 1st Vernon 
Boy Scout Troop as scoutmaster. 
Mr. Morrow, who Is district scout 
commissioner for the North Okan­
agan, has handed over to scout­
master Don Harwood, recently dis­
charged from the R.CA.F. Mr. 
Morrow will continue his associa­
tion with scouting as district com­
missioner.
Thursday, February H( |^  '
Armitrong News Items
Ewart Price returned Saturday 
from Vancouver accompanied by 
Kfts. Price who la enjoying better 
health after her stay at the Ooaat.
Jacjc Armstrong arrived Friday 
from Calgary where he received 
his discharge from the R.OJLP,
W. Greening Is spending holi­
days with relatives at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clinton left 
last week for the Coast where they 
will visit the latter’s mother and 
other relatives.
Miss Yvonne Love, Provincial 
Nutritionist at Victoria, who Is 
conducting a cllnlo In Vernon, 
spent Friday In this city at the 
home df her brother, Rev, R. J, 
Love.
H i e  E d se l F o rd  . ~ 5 
ta r c U c a  Is  o ld e r  g « ^ hh  la­
t h e  A n d e s  M o u n ta lh T 0*1̂  « *
Mr. Harwood has been a scout.
In Vernon since 1932 and except 
for the period of his service In the 
air force has been active In the 
organization. Before the war he 
was scoutmaster of the 2nd Vernon 
Troop which was disbanded owing 
to lack of leaders.
or a scout and to live up to the 
decision, the necessity for a scout 
to maintain good appearance; a 
one day rally for Okanagan scout 
troops; and the 1947 World Scout 
Jamboree at Paris.
The climax of Saturday’s prog­
ram was a banquet In the Scout 
Hall supper room. Members of the 
Vernon Women’s Institute catered 
for the affair as has been their 
custom at similar gatherings in 
the past. Sunday morning the dele­
gates to the conference paraded to 
the United Church where a special 
service Was conducted by Rev. G. 
W. Payne. ^
The boys returned to their homes 
Sunday afternoon.
The executive scout commissioner 
for British Columbia, R. K. Jor­
dan, made a special trip to Vemon 
'to attend the meeting and'district 
commissioners E. c. Weddell, of 
Kelowna, and C. W- Morrow, of 
Vernon, also attended.
The Indians believed the moun­
tains to be great pillars that held 
up the sky. '
Service Means A Lot!
So in addition to offering you 
the finest workmanship in de- .. 
veloping and printing your 
roll films and reprints, we are 
pleased to assist you with 
suggestions or pointers on how 
to improve your indoor or out­
door picture taking.
Bring or Mail Your Roll Film 
and Reprint Orders Directly to
KERMODE’ S STUDIO
- - -  Tronson St., Vernon,' B.C. Phone 175
Valley, Mrs. A. L. Macdonell, Miss
3ii -  -
N O T I C E
.......  . ...... . i. , . . j
t o  S e e d  G r o w e r s
This Is to notify all presently producing and 
prospective seed growers within the Vernon-Lavlng- 
ton’ and Okanagan Landing Seed Control Areas 
that permits to produco any vegetable seeds or seeds 
of field root craps, must bo applied for and obtained 
well In advance of planting such crops,
Such permits should be obtained If possible by 
March the 1st of each year, Application for permits 
to be made to the undersigned Secretary of the dis­
trict In which the producer resides,
Vernon Seed Control Area , - 
Ok, Landing Seed Control Area 
Lavlngton Seed Control Area •
• G, W, Pearson 
A, W, Lexington 
• C, D, Osborn
T h e  o n ly  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  s e c u r in g  
s a w d u s t  n o w  is  t o  f i n d  a  p r i v a t e  
o w n e r  w i t h 1 a  r s m a ll*  m i l l  w h o  p r e ­
f e r s  t o  h a u l  t h e  s a w d u s t  h im s o l f ,  
D r y  w o o d  Is a t  a  p r e m iu m  .o w in g  
to  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  w o o d  w a s  n o t  
s t a c k e d  in  s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t y  l a s t  
y e a r  t o  e n s u r e  s u f f i c i e n t  s u p p ly  o f  
p ro p e r ly  s e a s o n e d  w o o d  t h i s  y o a r ,  
T h o  c o a l  s u p p ly  p i c t u r e  Is s o m o -  
w h a t  b r i g h t e r .  M o re  c o a l  a n d  b e t ­
t e r  g r a d e  c o a l  Is  b e c o m in g  m o r e  
r e a d i ly  a v a i l a b le  a n d  t h e  a c u t e  
s i t u a t io n  w h ic h  e x is te d  a  fe w  w e e k s  
a g o  h a s  b e e n  a l l e v ia te d .
S p o o k n g  f o r  h i s  o w n  f i rm , M r .  
D ic k s  s a id  t h a t  h o  h a s  c o n t r a c t e d  
f o r  2,000 c o r d s  o f f i r  a n d  1,000 
c o rd s  o f  b ir o h ,  w h ic h  e n s u r e s  a n  
a d e q u a te  s u p p ly ,  .,O n  a  ro c o h t  t r i p  
to  V a n c o u v e r ,  M r .  D ic k s  a ls o  w a s  
a b lo  to ,  m a k o  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  
s h ip m e n t  o f  c o o l In  t h e  s u m m e r  so  
t h a t  s to c k s  w ill bo  b u i l t  u p  to  a  
h ig h  lo v e l i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  w in ­
te r ,  H o  .a d v o c a te s  t h a t  h o m e  o w n e r s  
l a y  In  t h e i r  s u p p l ie s  o f  c o a l  d u r ­
in g  th e  s u m m o r m o n th s  n s  a  g u a r ­
a n t e e  n g a ln s t  a n y  s i t u a t io n  s im i la r  
to  t h a t  w h ic h  a ro s e  t h i s  w in te r ,  
A c c o rd in g  to  fu e l  d o n lo r s  In  V a n -  
o o u v o iy  th o  s a w d u s t  o u t lo o k  f o r  
n e x t  y o a r  la b a d ,  B y - p r o d u c t s  w ill 
a b s o r b  o n o  t h i r d  o f  V a n c o u v e r ’s  
B u w d u s t s u p p ly ,  H i e  s i t u a t io n  lo ­
c a lly  w ill l ik e ly  b o  n o  b e t t o r  a s  
m ills  a r e  m o v in g  f a r t h o r  b a c k  I n to  
th e  h il ls ,  A lso , a l l  w o o d  la b e in g  
o u t  I n to  lu m b o r  a n d  a  p o o r  g r a d e  
o f  s a w d u s t  r e s u l t s  f r o m  th i s  ty p o  
o f  o p e r a t io n ,  \
M r , DlokH c o m m o n to d  t h a t  d u r ­
in g  D e c e m b e r  h i s  f i r m  s o ld  4 ,400 ,- 
000 p o u n d s  o f  o o a l h e ro ,  m o r e  t h a n  
th e  o o m b ln o d  s u p p ly  t o  K o lo w n a , 
P e n t i c to n  a n d  O so y o o s,
Evelyn Clarke, Larry Marrs, E. G. 
Goss, and George Falconer.
The brief presented stated that 
In 1940 a Valley schedule was 
drawn up. In Kelowna the School 
Board accepted a schedule for their 
schools, granting half outside ex­
perience plus full experience with­
in the school system, plus qualifi­
cation. Penticton fell In line last 
September. , . . .
The , delegation requested that 
the procedure followed In the two 
other valloy towns bo adopted hero; 
that Is, previous oxpcrlenoo plus 
experience with tho Vernon Board 
be. granted,
Mr. Lindsay pointed out that tho 
Cameron report has yet to be Im­
plemented, "Walt till then,” ho 
said,,
"Wo have tried to arrive at Just 
and, proper figures In thp past. If 
there Is anything wrong, wo must 
make It right," said H. J. Fos- 
brooko,
T h o  m a t t e r  Is b e in g  in v e s t i g a te d  
f u r th e r ,
Bernard Forwood, 
Formerly of Vernon, 
Succumbs In Montana
Endorby New* Itemi
M r, a n d ;  M rs ,  J ,  R ,  B lu m o n n u o r  
w o re  v is i to r s  o f  th o  f o r m o r 's  b r o ­
t h e r  a n d  s i s t e r - in - la w ,  ’M r , ' a n d  
M rs , A , I I ,’ D lu m o n a u Q r I n , A r m ­
s t r o n g  o n  S a tu r d a y .
A f te r  s p e n d in g  tw o  w e e k s  v is i t  
w i th  l io r  p a r e n t s  „ i n  , V a n c o u v e r
A  n u m b o r  o f o l d e r , r e s id e n t s  o f 
V o m o n  w ill  ro m o m b o r  B e r n a r d  
F o rw o o d , w h o  liv e d  In  t h i s  c i t y  o n  
M is s io n  H il l  p r io r  to , a n d  J u s t  
a f t e r ,  W o r ld  W a r  I ,
T h o y , w ill  lo a v n , w ith  r e g r e t ,  o f 
M r , F o rw o o d ’H d e a th ,  w h lo h  o c ­
c u r r e d  a t  A n a c o n d a , M o n t a n a ,  
U .8 ,A ., o n  W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a r y  29, 
W h e n  In  V e r n o n , , M r , F o r ­
w o o d  w a s  f o r  so m e  t i m e  c o n ­
n e c te d  w i th  t l ie  c o n t r a c t i n g  
b u s in e s s . l i e  c a m e  ) ie re  d i r e c t l y  
f r o m  E n g la n d ,  a n d  d u r i n g  
W o r ld  W a r  I ,  s e rv e d  o v e r s e a s  
W ith  th o  1 7 2 n d  R e g im e n t ,
M r , F o rw o o d  w a s  l a i d  a t  r e s t  
o n  S a tu r d a y ,  F e b ru a r y ,  2, In  t h e  
fn m lly  p lo t ,  11111 c e m e te ry ,  A n a ­
c o n d a ,  R e v , ' C h r i s to p h e r  N ic h o ls  
p e r f o r m e d  th o  l a s t  r lo s  in  S t ,  
M a r k 's  E p is c o p a l  C h u r o h ,  T h o  
s e rv ic e  w a s  fu l ly ,  c h o ra l .
M i l i ta r y  h o n o r s  w o ro  a c c o rd e d  
a t  t h e  g ra v e s id e  b y  o ff ic e rs  a n d  
m e m b e r s  o f  A n a c o n d a  p o s t  o f  th o  
A m e r ic a n  > L e g io n  a n d  o t h o r  o x -  
s e rv ic e m e n ,
B e s id e s  h i s  w id o w , M r ,  F o rw o o d  
Is a u rv lv o d  b y  th r o e  s o n s ,  E r ie ,
MrsrwrThomoBrWoeinilbaniod^bY
y o u n g  s o n  B il ly , r e t u r n e d  ) io m o  o n  
.S a tu r d a y ,  .
H a r r y  P r e s to n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  h o m o  
f r o m  S a lm o n  A rm  w h e re  h e  1m s
b « o n .v l s i t l n g .M r . . a n d  M r s . iW lU la m  
P r e s to n  f o r  a  w e e k ,
G i lb e r t  a n d  D e n is , a l l  o f  A n a ­
c o n d a ,  A  *■ d a u g h te r ,  B o m lo o ,_ _ p re -
. T h r o ed o e o a so d  h im  . tw o  y e a r s  ag o . 
o f  h i s  c h i ld r e n  w o re  b o m  I n  V o r  
n o n ,
F lu o rc « o 6 n tw llK h tln g “ h ft8 w toecn*in>*' 
s t a l l e d  o n  n o w  o lo o trlo  s t r e e t  o a r s  
in  W a s h in g to n ,  ,D ,0 ,
A p r o to n  Is 10000 * t i m e s  s m a l lo r  
t h a n - a n *  e le c t r o n , ,  b u t™ w o lg h a -1 0 4 0
t im e s  a s  m u o h ,
V ^N  1871 THE SUN LIFE OF CANADA
issued its first policy from a small 
office in Montreal. The event oc­
curred six years after the Company 
received its charter, during wnicn 
time—with the passing of the Act 
of Confederation (1867)—the Dominion of Canada 
was born. The Sun Life of Canada has marched 
forward with the Dominion which, with its steady 
growth in resources and its rise in world esteem, has
The Company’s growth is significant proof of wide 
public acceptance, Through three quarters of a cen­
tury, during which wars have scarred the earth, and
mighty inventions and discoveries have altered man’s 
destiny, thtic Sun Life of Canada has met successive 
opportunities, expanding as life and industry took on 
new shapes and aspects, In 1895—at the end of the 
first twenty-five years of operation—tho assurances in
force amounted to $55 million. At the end of fifty
lit-
ion, Today, after seventy-five years of public service, 
the Sun Life of Canada holds a leading place among 
life assurance companies with well over one million
y e a r s — i n  1 9 2 0 — t h i s  a m o u n t  h a d  r i s e n  t o  $ 4 8 8  m  
l i e
policyholders, and assurances in' force of 
$3*2 “  ‘*390,372,327. The Company’s financial strength 
and high standard of service are indeed worthy of tho 
finest traditions of a great time-honoured enterprise*
From the 1945 A n n u a l R eport
B e n e f its  p a id  s in c e  o r g a n iz a t io n  
♦  1 ,8 0 0 , <*72,431
B e n e f its  p a id  i n  1 9 4 5  
♦ 9 0 ,2 2 6 ,0 6 7
A s s u ra n c e s  i n  f o r c e  
♦  5 ,3 9 0 ,5 7 2 ,3 2 7
N e w  a s s u ra n c e s  in  1 9 4 9  
♦ 2 4 1 ,4 0 9 ,8 1 9
S U N  U F E  O F  C A N A D A
Copy o f the A nn ue l K tp o rt/o r  194* w i l l  bo t in t  
to allpoHcykoM ort, o r may be obtained f r o n t
C. B. SMITH 
Local Representative
PHONE ON
Vernons Most Modem Grocery Store
Opposite Capitol Theatre
. ________________ KHKK DEUVEit
Quaker Macaroni, 16-oz. pkg.....2 for 2Sc
Swans Down Cake F lour......... ..... pkt. 31c
Nabob Baking Pow der......... 12-oz. tin 19c
Nabob T e a ......  .... ..............1-lb. pkt 70c
Nabob Coffee.... ........ ......... . 1-lb. pkt 42c
Red Arrow Sodas, l ’s ............. . pkt. 21c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, Zy2s ...... 44c
Magic Baking S od a ....... ..... 1-Ib. pkt 11c
Robin Hood Pan Dried Oats, 5-lb. pkt. 25c
Shredded W h eat. ...... .... ..............pkt, 11c
Clark’s Soups, assorted ........... . 2 for 17c
Blue Ribbon Cocoa........ ... .....1-lb. tin 21c
Columbia Peas, Choice, 5’s ........ 2 tins 27c
Bulmans Cut Green Beans, 16 oz., 2 tins 21c 
Rickett’s Bag B lu e .................... .......... pkt 5c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
N O L A N  S | z% p
J K l S U i L  D r u g  S t o r e  s
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTy PHONE 29
22c
— *
7 INDIGESTION AND 
OTHER FORMS OF 





ISO  TABLETS 25?& 59t
$ 1 .1 9
M O D E S S
LAXATIVE I




M A C L E A N S
T O O T H  FASTI
A B ettor Way 1 
' to  take  ' ''* 
Cod Liver Oil
C ontains 
V itam ins A and D
5 9 $ *  a n d  9 8 1
THE LARGEST SILLING TOOTH 
PASTE IN GREAT BRITAIN










i a  a a a a Y K W  _ ,
■ ' 25* • 4 9 1 ,Kills Qorms Fast. Won’t Hurt You
Tl
* * ■ 11 * * ■'*
A# WAS Wfflf?
m iim
Thursday, February 14, 1946. TH E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Five,
CAPITOL*amou:WAyiH*.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 15,16
Mrs. M. Baron left Vernon last 
Friday for two weeks’ holiday In 
Edmonton and other prairie points.
Charles H. Ansell, of Vernon, left 
on Monday for a short business 
trip to Vancouver.
James Hamby of Ewing’s Land­




sill ALAN CURTIS 
RITA JOHNSON HENRY TRAVERS 










Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday /Matinees at 1 and 3
MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. 18, 19
Q̂UIM and
■Q
Miss MX>.C. “Peggy" Doull return­
ed from Vancouver last week, and Is 
with her mother, Mrs. A. J. Doull 
of -Vernon for an indefinite period
Jdhn Lemlskl, manager of the 
National Hotel, left for Vancouver 
on Monday evening.
Mrs. Ivor Batten returned on 
Monday from Revelstoke, where 
Bhe spent the week end, leaving 
the previous Thursday.
Douglas Middleton, M1 d m a r 
Ranch, Coldstream, leaves tomor­
row, Friday, for Ottawa, where he 
will commence a course in Journal­
ism.
J. B. Woods Is expected to re 
turn to this city today, Thursday, 
after two weeks spent visiting 
Halcyon Hot Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. LeRoy of 
Penticton were week end visitors 
in Vernon, guests at the National 
Hotel.
Recent guests at the National 
Hotel were: Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Lee, of Edmonton; Ken Jardlne, 
Regina; W. W. Altcheson, Toronto; 
Miss J. Thomas, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kent, Kamloops.
Fred Smith and Lee Kaiser left 
last Saturday for Vancouver, where 
they have spent the past few days 
on business. It is expected that 
they will return to Vernon today, 
Thursday.
Captain D, H. Frederick, chap­
lain of the United States Army 
Air Corps, and P. F. O. Norman 
Meyer were, overnight guests at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Propp, on Wednesday of last week. 
Capt. Frederick was In Vernon In 
connection with the showing of
the technicolor sound picture, 
“Tlwon,” a study of native life In 
New Guinea and the work of the 
American Lutheran Church In this 
area.
C i t y  U n i o n  
A g r e e m e n t
Mrs. John White left Vernon last 
evening, Wednesday for two weeks' 
holiday at the Coast. She Is the 
guest of her father, R. Wilson, and 
her sister at Inglewood, West Van­
couver.
Austen Willett of Okanagan Mis­
sion, passed through Vernon last 
Friday en route home from the 
Coast where he received his dis­
charge from the R.G.O.C. Mr. Wil­
lett has seen considerable service 
on the continent.
Gunner John McLellan, of Van 
couver, recently spent two weeks’ 
vacation at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Phelps of Vernon upon 
his return from overseas. His 
fiancee Is Miss Lyla McConnell of 
this city.
Mrs. B. C. Field left Vernon yes 
terday, Wednesday, for Vancouver, 
where she will spend a short time. 
She hopes to obtain passage to 
the Orient to Join her husband. 
Meanwhile her two daughters are 
In a private school.
M iss Marguerite MacDonald, 
daughter of Lieut.-Col. C. H. Mac­
Donald, MM., and Mrs. Mac­
Donald of Montreal, Que., Is visit­
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Middleton, Mldmar Ranch, 
Coldstream.
■ pyidfj fffth
U g v in e t ?
Miss Yvonne Love, Provincial 
Board of Health, Victoria, Is In 
Vernon this week in connection 
with the Nutrition Survey under 
way In Vernon Schools. On Tues­
day evening she gave a short talk 
to the Vernon Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club on Nutri­
tion. She Is sister of Rev. R. J. 
Love of Armstrong.
FUght-Sgt. Jack Passmore, R.C. 
A.F., arrived home last Thursday 
and is spending his pre-discharge 
leave at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Passmore. He 
saw service over Burma and Ran­
goon while stationed with a Lib­
erator Bomber Squadron In India.
Mrs. H. V. Casson, the former 
Miss Joan Montague, and little son 
David, who have been making their 
home with Mrs. J. E. Montague 
of this city, leave for North Van­
couver tomorrow, Friday. There 
they will. Join Mr. Casson to take 
up residence.
N e g o t i a t e d
Mrs. T. Prentice and her daugh­
ter, Miss Isabel Prentice returned 
on Friday from Vancouver where 
they spent several days. They were 
accompanied to Vernon by L/ 
WREN Pearl Prentice who will 
spend 12 days' leave at her par­
ent's home In Coldstream. She has 
been stationed with the W.R.O.N.S, 
In Halifax and on completion of 
her leave she will report to the 
navy In Vancouver for discharge 
from the service.
Passing through Vernon Monday 
evening en route to Vancouver for 
discharge ‘was Capt. Nigel Pooley, 
of Kelowna. Capt. Pooley, who i 
number of years ago was a mem 
ber of the staff of The Vernon 
News, returned from overseas 
about a month ago. He served in 
Italy with the 4th Princess Louise 
Dragoon Guards and later with 
Army Public Relations. He intends 
to operate a fruit ranch near Kel­
owna, where he will later be Joined 
by his wife, a Scottish girl whom 
he married three months ago In the 
Old Country.
Mrs. Allan Brooks and her son 
Allan Cecil Brooks arrived In Ver­
non from Comox, V. Island on Fri­
day. They spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bishop, Cold­
stream. They have now taken up 
residence at their Okanagan Land­
ing home.
Major Douglas Mclndoe, D.S.O, 
arrived home from Overseas last 
Friday, and Is spending a month'i 
furlough In Vernon with his- par 
ents, Mr. and MTs. R. W. Me 
Indoe of this city. At the explra 
tlon of his leave, Maj. Mclndoe 
will report In Calgary. It Is over 
six years s in ce  he and his 
parents have met. Prior to enlist 
ment, Maj. Mclndoe was taking a 
course In medicine at the Uni 
verslty of Alberta, to which he 
plans to return when discharged 
from the. services. He married 
Miss King in Hove, Sussex, Eng 
land, and he hopes that very soon 




Also FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
. Evening Shows at 7 and 9
COMING WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20th
FOR FOUR DAYS
t _________ / /
D u f f y ’ s  T a v e r n
Featuring Bing Crosby, Betty Hutton, Barry Fitzgerald, 
Eddie Bracken, Cass Daley, Alan Ladd, Paulette Goddard 
and a host of other favorites in this musical mirthquake.
a i tk e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
THURS, - FRI. - SAT. 




)oomed by Madness 
To Hate and KILL ! !
Yn. ti ittr-Humi mm * immi fas'x
rroduetd by MCI MOSS. MncM far Mint t  OHS
-----PLUŜ ----
GRAND WESTERN
“WEST OF THE 
PECOS”
Starring Bob Mitchumtoil , ; i
Thurs,, Frl. 7 and 8:20 
Sat. 6:30 and'9 p.m, 
.Saturday Matinee at 2:1.5
MON. -TUES. - WED. 
Feb. 18, 19, 20
1 8 8 1  R ogers ^
Grandeur












42 Piece ................ $24.95
LAC. Elmer Baron, R.CJLF., 
formerly stationed at Patricia Bay, 
arrived home last Saturday to spend 
embarkation leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Baron. He leaves 
Vernon on February 21 for La- 
chine, West Montreal, for reposting 
overseas.
Mrs. T. Ralph Bulman left Ver­
non on T u e s d a y evening for 
Vancouver, where she will. spend 
10 days to two weeks holiday. Mr. 
Bulman, who has been east on a 
business trip, will join his wife at 
the Coast next Saturday, Febru­
ary 16.
Mrs. T. S. Hughes, the former 
Miss Beverley French, whose par­
ents are Mr. and Mrs. P. E. French, 
Broadview Ranch, left for Van­
couver on Friday of last week. On 
Sunday she met her husband, Lieut. 
Hughes, who has just returned 
from Overseas. The couple are 
spending a holiday at the Coast.
LAW. Sheila Neilson, R.C.A.F. 
(W.D.), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Neilson of this city, arrives 
in Vernon this morning, Thursday 
on 10 days embarkation leave. Sta 
tioned previously at Patricia Bay, 
LAW. Neilson expects to serve on 
the Continent. Prior to enlistment 
In 1943, shê Avas on the staff of 
The Vernon News Limited.
Let Shining Silver 
Beautify Your . 
Table
LODER • DUPREZ
u im asr./M sa .
Second Feature
“MEN ON HER 
MIND”






Evening Shows at 
6:30 and 8:50
DIAMONDS WATCHES
LAC. Peter Seaton returned to 
ths city on Friday after having 
served during the past year in 
England and on the continent with 
the R.C.A.F. In England he was 
for a number of months attached 
to the Ministry of Aircraft Pro­
duction, working on Canadian air­
craft as a wireless mechanic. Last 
August he went to Germany where 
he was with the British Air Force 
of Occupation In the Hamburg 
area until Christmas. Commenting 
on the German attitude he re­
marked, “They are still playing up 
to the occupation troops.” He will 
spend a month’s leave at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Seaton, in this city, and then re­
port to Vancouver where he will 
secure his discharge from the air 
force.
The proposed new agreement be­
tween the City of Vernon and the 
Vernon Civic Employees’ Union 
was discussed at the Council meet­
ing Monday night. There are still 
some points on which the City 
and the Union are not agreed. 
These will be negotiated next Mon­
day evening when a committee 
from the Union will meet with the 
Council.
The main point of difference Is 
the inclusion of a “check-off' 
clause in the new agreement. The 
Union wants the City to deduct 
Union dues from pay checks and 
payment be made Into the Union 
treasury from the City Hall. The 
City Council is not in favor of 
this clause and wishes to discuss 
It with the Union representatives.
The Connell also b  not en­
tirely In sympathy with the 
proposal regarding sick leave. 
The main point of disagree­
ment at Monday's Connell 
meeting was the wording of 
the clauses covering sick leave. 
They were said to be open' to 
differing Interpretation. The 
wage scale was, In the main, 
approved but some points re­
quire clarification.
In expressing his opposition to 
the check-off request, Alderman 
Fred Harwood said, “I am not 
agreeable to the check-off system. 
The city hall staff has sufficient to 
do now. Request for such a system 
reveals the Union’s weakness in 
not being able to collect Its own 
dues.” In this contention, Aider- 
man Harwood was supported by 
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins.
City engineer, F. G. deWolf, who 
has been carrying on negotiations 
with the Union on behalf of the 
city, was requested by the Council 
to ascertain the views of Kelowna 
and Penticton on the subject of 
the check-off system. He was also 
asked to notify the Union to send 
a committee to the next meeting 
of the City Council.
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings . . . It's  the Beet 
Store In Town!
NEW SHIPMENT
S H I R T S
BLACK, RED, CHECKS . . . IN PURE WOOL
WINCEY FLANNEL In Biscuit and Grey.
DOESKIN , . .  medium and heavy In plain or checks In long hard- 
wearing quality.
CARR’S MACKINAW PANTS and JACKETS . . .  the old reliable 
In pure wools.
SWEATERS . . . Jumbo Knit, heavy, Ideal for work. 
GLOVES . .  . leather, cotton and wool.
MITTS . .  . lined and unllned, made of sturdy horsehlde.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Tribute Paid By 
Horticulturists To 
Work of F. A. Lewis
Lumbermen Elect 
Vernon Man To 
Executive Post
J. G. Strother, of this city, was 
elected one of the’two vice-chair­
men of the Southern Interior Lum­
ber Manufacturers’ Association at 
the annual meeting in Vancouver 
last week. O. S. Harris, of Canoe 
was named president and C. G,
John B. Colley, Patrick A. Loner- 
gan and Albert V. Morris, Domini­
on Income Tax Department, Winch 
Building, Vancouver, arrived In 
Vernon on Thursday. They will be 
checking limited companies and 
corporations In Vernon and area, 
and expect to be here about two 
weeks. They are registered at the 
National Hotel.
McMynn, of Midway, Is the other 
vice-chairman.
The meeting reiterated Its pol­
icy not to negotiate as a group 
with the International Woodwork­
ers of America, although the mem 
bers may negotiate individually, 
This policy Is opposite to that of 
the Northern Interior Association 
which has now engaged In negotl 
atlons with the union as a body.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ramsten, of 
Orchardlelgh Lodge, left on Thurs­
day for Chicago where they will 
visit with their son who fa ex- 
pectod to return shortly from Eur­
opean service with the American 
Army and with their daughter, 
whose husband has returned from 
the Pacific theatre, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramsten will return to the Okan­
agan by motor.
A discussion with an American 
expert on’changes In grading rules 
designed to raise and standardize 
lumber quality was Included In the 
agenda of the convention. Also 
discussion was held with C. O. Ter 
nan, assistant chief forester, In re 
gard to setting up some bash 
stumpago charges in the .southern 
Interior In line with recommcnda 
tlons In the recent Sloan icpoit 
on forestry in B.C.
Leavingv Vernon yesterday, Wed­
nesday, aftor two days here, were 
Capt. Gumbert, H, Leech and T, A, 
Ball, all of Vancouver, They , are 
War Assets, War Services officials, 
and have boon hero regarding the 
disposition of somo .of the furni­
ture and other artlolcs used by the 
Salvation Army War Services rec 
reatlon rooms, The trio woro reg­
istered at the Kalamalka Hotel.
A fto r  h a v in g  s p e n t  t h e  p o s t  s ix  
m o n th s  In  E n g la n d ,  F i t , /L t ,  A r th u r  
R o b o rts , R ,A ,F „  r e t u r n e d  to  h is  
h o m o  h e ro  d u r in g  th o  w eek . H o  
w as  a  p r is o n e r ,  o f  -w a r o f  t h e  G o r ­
m a n s  f o r  fiv e  y e a r s  a n d  a f t e r  h i s  
l ib e ra t io n ,  s p e n t  n  m o n t h ’s  le a v e  
In  V e rn o n  la s t  s u m m e r , H o  r e t u r n  
od  to  E n g la n d  In  S o p te m b o r  a t
for PRO M PT
TAXI SERVICE
It's the right number If you call
4 7 6
CAPITOL TAXI
tyoxt to Capitol Thaatro AMBULANCE SERVICE 
OPEN 24 HRS, A DAY — 7 DAYS A WEEK
Homespun Way To Help Food 
Shortage la Victory Gardena
B ,C, ’ D e p a r tm e n t  o f ’ A g rto u ltu fo  
W TO  th e  o o n tln v ia n e o  o f V ic to ry  
Qnrrionti t h i s 'y e a r ,  s u g g e s te d  o w in g  
to  th e  w o rld  fo o d  s h o r ta g e  w h ic h
sh o rtag e , T h e  l a t t e *  a p p lie s  g o n -  
orally  th r o u g h o u t  th o  D o m in io n  
th is  y e a r , t h e  o ro p  h a v in g  N o n  
only  73 p e r c e n t  - o f  th o  p re c e d in g
I n  su g g e s tin g  V ic to ry  a a r d o n s  
a g a in  f o r  1040, th o  B .O , A g ric u l­
t u r a l  P r o d u c t io n  C o m m itte e  u rg o s  
e n th u s ia s m  In  th i s -  h o m e  p ro jo o t, 
I t  s t a t e s  s u o h  a , s t o p  Is b o th  h u ­
m a n i t a r i a n  a n d  o x o o p tlo n n lly  p rn o -  
t l o a l . '  T h o , C o m m it te e  f u r th e r
,Stntes*Hhnts**,nn**lnoroBao««>af,*4iOOQ
a c re s  s e e d e d  to  p o ta to e s  la d e s i r ­
a b le , B o y s a n d  G ir l s ' C lub#  a r e  
b e in g  e n c o u ra g e d  f o r  g e n e ra l  v o g - 





Dancing I) until 2
AT THE
{SCOUT HALL









R e f re s h m e n ts  A v a ila b le  -
¥  ¥  ¥
-A D M ISSIO N -
75c
w h lo h  t im e  h o  p ln n n o d  to  In v e s t!  
p o ss lb lll
se rv ic e  w i th  th o  R o y a l
I g a te  th o l lllt lo s  o f  c o n t in u in g  
-  A ir  F o ro o  
o f .w h lo h  h o  h a s  b o o n  a  m e m b e r  
s in c e  1037. H o d o o ld o d  to  ta k o  Ills  
d is c h a rg e , how o v o r, a n d  r e tu r n e d  
to  C a n a d a .  H o  p la n s  to  m a k o  h is  
h o m o  In  V o rn o n , h is  d ls o h a rg o  bo 
c o m in g  o ffoo tlvo  in  M a y ,
Music and Flowers
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Year* Phone 155
F. A. Lewis, of Okanagan Fed­
erated Shippers Association, Kel­
owna, and honorary president, Can­
adian Horticultural Council was 
absent last week from the regular 
gathering of the Council In Ot­
tawa for the second year In suc­
cession. For 20 years It was Mr, 
Lewis’ boast he had not missed a 
session. Unfortunately illness pre 
vented him making the trip in 
1945 and again this February.
Mr. Lewis always took a 
very active part in the work 
of the Council and represented 
the vegetable growers of „ B.C. 
at their annual meetings.
Mr. Lewis received a telegram 
last Friday from L. F. Burrows, 
secretary, Canadian Horticutural 
Council, expressing the regret felt 
by members at his absence. “As 
one of the old originals we wish 
for you a speedy and complete re­
covery, and that you will return 
to us with the same natural vigor 
and wise counsel that has made 
you so outstanding in our esteem,’’ 
concludes the wire.
Mr. Lewis served as Shippers’ 
Representative on the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board from 




War Services Head 
In City Next Week
T h o  h e a d  o f S a lv a t io n  A rm y  W a r  
S e rv ic e s  f o r  C a n a d ia n  t r o o p s  b o th  
h o m o  a n d  o v e rs e a s , C o l W . D ra y  
o f  T o ro n to ,  w ill s p e a k  a t  a n  o p e n  
m e o t in g  In  V e rn o n  n e x t  W e d n e s ­
d a y , F e b r u a r y  20 I n  t h e  S a lv a t io n  
A rm y  H a ll,
C ol, D ra y ’s  v is i t  h e r o  is  In  c q n -  
n c c t ld n  w i th  th o  c lo s in g  d o w n  o f  
th e  S o lv a t io n  A rm y  C a n te e n  a n d  
o t h e r  s e rv ic e s  a t  t h o  M ili ta ry  
C a m p , H o  w ill h a v e  a n  In te r e s t in g  
m e s sa g e  fo r  e v e ry o n e , h o  h a s  
v is i te d  t h e  tr o o p s  o n  th o  C o n t in ­
e n t  o f  E u ro p e  n n d  in  t h e  O r ie n t  
s in c e  h o  to o k  c h a r g e  o f  th o  W a r  
S e rv ic e s  a c t iv i t ie s  I n  , 1039, M a y o r  
D a v id  H o w rlo  w ill b o  c h a i r m a n  o f 
th o  m o o tin g ,
Mrs. Dray Is accompanying
h e r  h u s b a n d  n n d  w ill  s n e a k  a t  
a  w o m e n ’s  m o o t in g  In  t h e  h a l l
Wear a Lovely Corsage to 
tho Harry Adaskln Violin 
Concert




F o r  o u t - o f - to w n  O rd e r s  U se  
O u r  F lo w o rs -b y -W Iro  S e rv ic e
Valentine Day, Fab. 14, 
9 a.m, to 6i30 p.m.
a t  2 :3 0  o n  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n , w h e n  M rs . H o w rlo  w ill 
p re s id e . , 1  '
N e x t S u n d a y  e v e n in g ,  S a lv a t io n ­
is ts  a n d  f r ie n d s  w ill  b id  a u  re  vo ir 
to  M a j ,  a n d  M rs . D o n  F o r d  a n d  
th e i r  d a u g h te r  M a r g a r e t .  M a j .  F o rd  
h a s  b o o n  In  c h a r g e  o f  R e d  S h lo ld  
so rv lo o s In  th o  V o rn o n  M ili ta ry  
C a m p  fo r  tl io  p o s t  tw o  y e a rs ,  a n d  
h a s  boo n  a o tlv o  In  t h e  o lv llla n  no 
t lv l t lo s  o f  th o  S a lv a t io n  A rm y  b o ra .
M rs , F o r d  h a s  b o o n  lo a d e r  o f th o  
H o m o  L o ag u a , a n d  M is s  F o rd  e o n  
n o o to d  w ith  y o u n g  p e o p le 's  w o rk ,
Trail Junior Hockey Team 
Line-Up Reveals Top Talent
T h e  l i n e - u p  o f  t h o  T r a i l  J u n io r  
S m o k a -E a to r s  w h o  p la y  th o  V e r­
n o n  R o ta r y  J u n i o r s  o n  S a tu r d a y  
w a s  ro co lv o d  h e r o  l a t o  W e d n e s d a y  
a f te rn o o n ,  T h in  la  th o  t e a m  , t h a t  
l a s t  - y o a r  fo u g h t  I t s  w a y  th r o u g h  
to  t h e  M e m o r ia l  - C u p  f in a ls ,  - a l ­
th o u g h  I t  lo s t  o u t  f in a l ly  to  th o  
E a s t .  I t  is  a  s p e e d y , m o t h - w o r k  
rnb liIn g  c o m b n a tio n ,
ocow.. <
Sooco, M a llo y , I r o a n d la .  M llno , 
C a r ls o n , fo r w a rd s ;  M o h lo f f ,  S h ie ld s
P o tr lo , s p a r e s ,
A Makeup Foundation 
dial's GOOD for die Skin
Two years of exhaustive 
rosearch resulted In thp 
discovery of this formula— 
modern, scientific labora- < 
lory resources perfected It' 
...NOW, and only now,
announces PAT-A-KAKp, 
tho ultimate In a Makeup 
Foundation. . .a sensational 
new development In beauty. 
, PAT-A-KAKE gives a 
younger, smoother, softer*c
looking skin at oncb 
helps to concoal blomlshes, 
freckles, tiny linos,., has 
a lasting, beneficial 
offect. . .  no artificial, 
roady-to-crack, heavily 
coatod look, PAT-A;KAKE
ll easily applied, easily 
removod, leaving the skin
actually fresher, prattler 
than boforoa
f/vfl vvomforM ifaxfoi lo 
•vary compfoxlM, f  rke 1,25
(NON DRUG 
CO. LTD.
A s k  A n y b o d y  ♦ ♦ ♦
I t ’s a F a c t!
■K We are the oldest established Radio Service Tech­
nicians in Vernon.
■fc We specialize in Radio Repairs Exclusively.
•KWe always use the most Up-to-Date methods of 
servicing.
RADIO SERVICING AT ITS BEST BY EXPERIENCED 
TECHNICIANS.
416 Pine Street Phone 176
Les Bradford Bert Thorburn
N.R.I., R.M.S., R.C.C. Member Associated
Technicians of B.C.
CITY O F VERNON
N O T I C E
REGISTRATION OF BICYCLES FOR 1946 IS NOW
DUE
In order to facilita te the registration, Police 
will be in the Ambulance Garage, Fire Hall Build­
ing, on
SATURDAY, FEB. 16th, from
9 A.M. TO 12 NOON 
1 P .N .T 0  5P .N .
and the same hours on
SATURDAY, FEB. 23rd .




V e n io ii^ f J ^ ^  Civic
Play-O ff Hockey
B.C. JUNIOR SEMI-FINALS
BEST 2 OF 3-GAME SERIES
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16th
MON.. FER. 18 WED.. FEB. 20
T r a i l  J r .  S m o k e a t e r s
VS
V e r n o n  R o t a r y  J r s .
All Games at 8:30 p.m,
Admission 40c School Children 10c 
R eserves..... 55c
Reserved Seats on Sale NOW at the Vernon Garage
Tho age limit for Juniors |s 20 years, ‘This division 
Is recognized as the fastest In Amateur Hockey, ,
SKATING SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, FEB.
2 :0 0 -4 :0 0  p .m ,— G e n e r a l .  
7180-0 :30  p ,m .— G e n e r a l ,
FRIDAY, FEB. 15—
7 i8 0 -0 i3 0  p .m ,— G e n e r a l .
SUNDAY, FEB. 17
TUESDAY, FEB. 19—
3 |8 0 -B |3 0  p .m ,— G e n e ra l .  
7 i30«0 i30  p .m ,— G e n e ra l ,
THURSDAY, FEB. 21—
2 i0 0 » 4 |0 0  p .m ,— G e n e r a l .
3 |0 0 -4 |0 0  p .m .— S k a t in g  C lu b . 7 i3 0 -fli3 0  p .m .— G e n e r a l ,

















U p b o M e r in i
*  CHESTERFIELDS 
Recovered
*  STUDIO LOUNGES
+  C0NTVEBT08
*  OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
-KFOOT STOOLS
*  SPRINGS REPLACED 
and REPAIRED
*  FRAMES STRENGTHENED
« DRAPES SEWN
Look a t  your Chesterfield and 
Drapes—«U your M ends do.
Repair and Recover in  time, 
before th e ' spring cleaning 
rash.
How.are the Cushion Springs 
in your car?
Do your Track Seats need re­
covering?
E. I. Geiger
P H O N E  7 7 3
Next Door to  Creamery
Curtailment Of Government 
Expenditure Advocated By 
Royal Trust Company Head
The sacrifices and deprivations
which people must endure' in times 
will not be accepted by themof war
without question in times of 
That statement was made by 
Robert P. Jellett, president of the 
Royal Trust Company, in present­
ing his report to the 46th annual 
meeting of the company. He ad­
vocated re-vamping of Canada's 
taxation structure and the curtail­
ment of government expenditure.
He contended that full employ­
ment should be sought by the en­
couragement of full production un­
der the free enterprise system In 
order to develop the nation's na­
tural resources and manufactures. 
He stressed the keeping in view 
at all times of the need for ex­
port expansion.
The profit of the Royal Trust 
Company In 1945 was $791,000. 
Taxes amounted to $293,000, leav­
ing a net profit of $498,000. This 
was an Increase of $53,000 over the 
prevous year. Assets under admin- 
instration by the company total 
(882,000,000, an increase of $64,' 
000,000.
For Sale
TW O VISIBLE GASOLENE 
PUM PS AND  CEILING CANOPY
Wired for Electricity and Gutter 
Drained — Perfect Condition.
A p p ly
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
BABY
CHICKS
1 9 4 6
P la c e  O rders N O W  a n d  G et W h a t  You W a n t  W h en  
: Y ou  W a n t  T h em .
Feed Department
SEVENTH  STREET, VERNO N, B .C . 
PH O N E  181
WE CLOSE AT 5:30 SATURDAY NIGHTS 
FEED THE BIRDS DAILY
Royal City Peas, Fancy, 3’s,
tin...     17c
Royal City Peas, Fancy, 2’s,
t in ...... ....... .................... .......18c
Royal City Peas and Carrots, 
t in ................. ............ .... .......17c
Jordan Grape Juice, 32 oz., bottle ......55c
Kleenrite All Purpose Cleaner, 4-lb. tin 45c
Qnaker Buckeye Oats 5-lb. H ag . .  29U
Canada Corn Starch_______L___ pkg. 13c
I.B.C. Select Sodas, 2 lbs..........................39c
(■rape l i t  M m ‘c" H.iki
12 OZ, EACH.16c
Big Boy Lime Rickey, quart................. 25c
SiinkistQranges, 252's, doz.................. 46c
Size 200's, doz............................ ;.......... 56c
*  • *
. I
Green Delta Peas; Choice, 4's, t in ....... 15c
Medo Peas, Choice, 4's, t in .......... ........15c
Enough Power
(Continued from Pago One)
FRESH CELERY, LETTUCE . .  . !NEW 
CARROTS and CABBAGE
Review* Operation*
Mr, Weston offered a short sum­
mary of the Commission setup and 
its operations under the act passed 
by the legislature in March of 
1945. The Commission, he said, is 
more Independent than is any oth­
er similar group in any province 
in Canada. In Ontario, for in­
stance, the nhalrman of the Hydro 
must be a member of the executive 
council of the government. “The 
Commission is fairly Independent 
of the government so far as any 
political contact is concerned,’' he 
decared. "Being so constituted it is 
not fair to blame the government 
for anything we may do,” The 
Commission Is not a . government 
department in the sense that ed­
ucation, forestry, or health Is.
It is the Commission’s responsi­
bility to see clearly where the rev­
enues for a project are to be de­
rived. “The Power Commission has 
no public funds to dispense.” Mon­
ey may be borrowed from the gov­
ernment. for development, but in­
terest must be paid to the govern­
ment at the same rate the govern­
ment can borrow. The Commission 
must also provide sinking funds 
over a 40-year basis and meet its 
operating and administrative ex­
penses.” Provision Is made in the 
act whereby rural areas may se­
cure up to 50 percent subsidy for 
capital expenditures.
“The Commission is faced with 
balance sheets in exactly the same 
way as are you business men and 
women.
“What you might ask, then, is 
the difference between the Com­
mission and a private power com­
pany. The difference is in policy, 
which is laid down in the act: “to 
improve the supply and availability 
of power throughout the province” 
and to supply that power without 
profit.
- The Commission is not in­
terested in  profits as such. Any 
surpluses accumulated are held 
to the credit of the commun­
ity where the funds are col­
lected. Advantages derived are 
two: the Commission is “not 
local in outlook” and interest 
rates are as low as the gov­
ernment can borrow. For in ­
stance, funds for recent expan­
sion were secured a t  just over 
3 percent while the B.C. Elec­
tric is allowed more th an  5 
percent return on its invested 
capital to meet interest 
bonds.
on
A third advantage is that being 
a crown corporation, no income 
taxes are • paid the Dominion gov-' 
eminent. British Columbia con­
sumers have suffered greatly dur­
ing the war years by having the 
bulk of their power developed by 
private sources, which paid an av­
erage of 20 percent of their total 
revenue to the Dominion. In On­
tario, New Brunswick, Manitoba, 
and other provinces these taxes 
were not paid owing to public de­
velopments. Taxation, Mr. Weston 
reminded h is. audience, is not paid 
by the power firms but is added 
cost to the consumer. .
Since August 1 of last year, the 
Commission has operated three 
public utility groups: the West 
Canadian Hydro, the Nanaimo- 
Duncan Utilities, and the Colum­
bia Power. Today these consumers 
total about 14,000 with a gross 
revenue over $1,000,000 a year, “and 
unless we will have to pay for 
these properties a great deal more 
than I think they are worth we will 
meet all fixed , and operating 
charges and end up in the black.” 
Surpluses, he again reminded the 
audience, will be held for the dis­
trict they are collected from and 
exentually will be used to reduce 
rates.
At the present time Intense dif­
ficulties are being encountered In 
securing materials, Mr. Weston 
said in pleading for understanding 
by the public of the obstacles to 
be overcome. Orders for materials 
placed months ago are still un­
filled and no promise of delivery 
can be obtained.
A the conclusion of his address, 
Mr. Weston answered a barrage 
of questions. In . replying to the 
Falkland-Westwold group he said 
•that their area was definitely un­
der study and though no definite 
date for service could be given the 
program would be accomplished in 
less than two to three years.
Among those attending from Ver­
non were A. W. Howlett, Everard 
Clarke, and Prank Harris, of the 
Rural Electrification Committee, 
and J. T. Mutrie, Dolph Browne, 
Art Baragon, and Cecil Johnston, 
representing the Board of Trade.
CHRYSLER CH A PTER  I.O .D .E .
Ladies’
Skating Outfits
Made by O.C.M. Sixes 3 to 9,
$6.25
SOM E BOYS'
S K I  B O O T S
LEFT
These boots are a good sturdy 
boot, which can also be worn 
on the street,
M E N 'S  CLEATED
R U B B E R
B O O T S
Mixes 0 to  0,
$3.95
N E W  a n d  REBUILT
B IC Y C L E S
In S to c k
A lso  a  G o o d  S u p p ly  o f , 








Membership Pees, 76 st $1.50.... ............ ...................$ H4.00
Echoes Subscriptions ......__________ „____ ______  26A0
Proceeds from Dances _____ _______ __ _______  2,737.14
Proceeds from Bridge ..._______ __________ ___ 51,00
Bale of Badges, Supplies, Constitutions, etc________  .75
Bale of Calendars ________ ___________________ _ 3.75
Donations—General _______ _ _____ _ ______$ 35A0
HM.CJB. Clayoquot Canteen Fund.... 73.34
Cancer Fund-----....._________ __ 10657
----- -$ 215.41
Refund of Loan to TH. Seals Committee ..................  20.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS —................ .................................. $3,168.55
DISBURSEMENTS:
Provincial Officers’ Fees—8 at 50c ................. .......... |
Provincial Per Capita Tax—78 at 75c___ .................
Provincial Councillors _____________ ___________
National Fees—78 at 60c_________ ________ ..........
Echoes Subscriptions _________ _______ ______
Entertainment Expenses, Dances ___ _ _____ ___ _
Badges, Supplies, Constitutions, e tc .____________
Calendars
Convention Funds—78 at 12c __________ _________
Special Contributions:—
Educational—School  ______ _________ __ $ 48.54
Educational—Film Council _____________ .... 10.00
Flowers and Wreaths __________________  32A0
Child and Family Welfare__________ —__100.00
Vernon Jubilee Hospital—Furniture for Ward.. 51.00
Cancer Fund __ _____ ____________ __  106.27










Transferred to War Service Fund ...... ....... ................  1,402.89
Miscellaneous Expenditures:—
Donation to Provincial Meeting Expenses ............... $ 1055
Gift to Auditor ........... ............ .......... ..................... 550
Postage, Cheque Stamps and Exchange .............. .... 24.65
Loan to TH. Seals Committee ......... ............ .......... 20.00
Stationery ____ __________________________ _ __  2.50
Printing Bulletins and Advertising ............................  2854
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
EXCESS OF DISBURSEMENTS OVER RECEIPTS
BALANCE ON HAND, 15th January, 1945„...............................  239.04
BALANCE ON HAND, 15th January, 1946................... ......... . 164.14
G. J. URQUHART, Treasurer.
I  certify that the above statement is in agreement with the records 
of the Chapter which I  have audited in detail for the year ending Jan­




Vernon, B.C., 22nd January, 1946.
Cougars T r a p p e d  
A t  Mabel Lake
LUMBY, Feb, 1*.— Charlie 
Harria of M^hfi u t y  had the 
good fortune to trap  three 
cougar* daring the la tte r part 
of January. Mr. Harris was in 
Lumby for two day* last week. 
He has been taking out cedar 




ARMSTRONG. Feb. 12.—On Sat­
urday, January 5, the beautiful old 
Parish Church of St, Bartholomews 
at Horley, Surrey, England, pro­
vided the setting for a military 
wedding.
The bridegroom was Sgt. Jack 
Grerar, Canadian Army, eldest son 
of Mrs. J. I. Main of Armstrong, 
and the bride, Evelyn Winifred, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Etheridge of Horley. Rev. J. C. 
Lakes, Vicar of Horley, officiated 
at the rites. The service was fully 
choral. Organist was Miss E. Cook 
of Horley.
The duties of best man were 
discharged by William Robotham, 
and Miss Ethel Wills acted as 
bridesmaid.
The bride, who was given away 
by her brother, A. E. Etheridge, 
wore a white .satin gown, an old 
lace veil, which fell from a halo 
of orange blossoms and she carried 
a bouquet of red carnations.
The bridesmaid wore a pale 
mauve gown of silk taffeta and
carried a bouquet of salmon pink 
carnations.
A guard of honor was provided 
by R.8.N.V. K. M. Jefferson and 
the Sergeants of 2nd Canadian 
Special Infantry Battalion who 
formed an arch of crossed pistols 
for the happy couple.
The reception was held at the 
Constitution Hall, attended by a 
number of the groom's English 
relatives and friends of the pair.
A band was provided for dancing 
which followed the reception. The 
couple were escorted to the station 
and given a rousing send off on 
their honeymoon which was spent 
in Devon,
Although oply 7 percent of the 
population of the United States la 
over 65 years of age, 64 percent of 
the victims of falls are in this age 
group.
Methanol, grey acetate of lime, 
and charcoal are now produced by 
hardwood distillation in Canada 




Sparkling Cut Glass 
from England
WAR SERVICE F U N D -
RECEIPTS:
Contributions—General  .............. ................. .$ 1255
Library Fund ___ __ ______ ..... 20.00
Proceeds from—Home Cooking Sale............... ... 5956
Ham Raffle ___       138.65
Tag Day—General .......    167.32
Libraries Fund ......  19050
Transfer from Chapter Funds ........ ..... ...................... . 1,402.8
TOTAL RECEIPTS 
DISBURSEMENTS—
Expenses of Entertainments .......... ..............................$
Materials:— .
Nursery Bags ...................... ............ ...............$ 36.30
Personal Property Bags ..... ..... .... ................... 70.57
Sewing Materials ................... ........ ...............  151.75
Wool — — *
Donations to National I.OD.E. Funds:—
Cigarettes ...____,--------- -— ....... .......... 50.00
Polish Relief .... ...... ...... .......................... ........ 13050
• Prisoners of W ar...... ........... .... .................... . 50.00
Sailors and Minesweepers ... ................. .... ...160.00
Library Fund ..... .... ...  ....... .— ................... 270.90
War Guests ..... ........................................ . . 5.00
Service Centres ........ ......... ............................  5.00
Blanket Fund ............................................. . 260.00
British Clothing .................. ..........................  260.00
Wool Committee Expense ............. !—  .................
Insurance on Wool .... ..... ......... ............ ........ ............
Sewing Room Expense .......... ............ ........ .......... ......
Sewing Room Rent ................................................... 100.00
Adopted Ships—Comforts  ...... .......-.......... ................. 273.53
Material for Polish Relief ...... - ........... .......... . 1057
Y.M.CA. Hostess House—Entertainment   ..............  6.80
Vernon Military Hospital—Magazines, Games, Fruit,
etc. ............ ..... .... ................. ........ ........................ 62.13
Per Capita Tax for Provincial Workroom....................  39.00
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ........ ........................... $2,090.60
EXCESS OF DISBURSEMENTS OVER RECEIPTS ......... .........$ 99.33
BALANCE ON HAND, 15th January, 1945 ............. ......... ..... .....  354,56
BALANCE ON HAND, 15th January, 1946 ............................. .... $ 25553
G. J. URQUHART, Treasurer.
I certify that the above statement is in agreement with the Records 
of the Chapter which I have audited in detail for the year ending 15th 




yemon, B.O., 22nd January, 1046.
WAR MEM6RIAL F U N D - 
RECEIPTS:
Proceeds from Bridge .......... :......................................$ 14,50
Proce?ds from Concert ..................... ,.......................... 87.00
. Donation ..........................................................................  25.00
Interest, Savings Account ...... ..................................... ,35
For B o lte r  R epairs  
• B a r n a r d " A v o f ^ ^ V o m o n 4*
TOTAL RECEIPTS ......... ...............................................$ 120.85
DISBURSEMENTS—
Concert Expenses .......................................................$ 20,10
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ...............................—--------$ 20.10
EXCESS OF RECEIPTS OVER DISBURSEMENTS, Being Bal­
ance on Hand ...... ....•.................................................................$ 100.75
G, J, URQUHART, Treasurer,
I certify that the above statement is in agreement with the Records 
of the Chapter which I have audltod in detail for the year ending 15th 




Vomon,fi3,C„ 22nd January, 1040.
(See Story on Page 11)
Sir Thomas Mooro'fi "Utopia" was 
lssuod In Latin, transatod into 
Gorman, French and Italian. Not 
until 35 years had pnssort and the 
author had' boon dead 10 yoavs 
was It put Into English,
S urveys Show
G rlndrod N o w s I te m s





THAN ANY OTHER VITAMIN
iscommendoc
> you n.ed1 br-
stolon Is blibly(prjija wiitn.
min•M A «nd □ Vita * IV* rich In th«i» 





to bulla »t* « e »r*y ..... 
raa iunaa. • Q&od-inatlny 
8«oH’a fi.panr to dliaat and 
m utt. mwgniwl|»jUuy* today»Iryra
, fnm N tk  CAart CaMv Cav*i<
SCOTT'S EMULSION
v / ,1 11 m m  n i i  i u n i  1:
GRINDROD, Fob, 11,—The homo 
of Pto, John Mlkaloshon was tho 
scone of a happy family gathering 
0ft Sunday evening when relatives 
and frlonds Joined in a surprise 
party to celebrate his and his 
youngor brother, William Mikal- 
ishon’s, birthdays. Tho brothers 
colobrato their birthdays on tho 
same day, Fobruary 10, and this is 
the first time in four years that 
Pto, Mikullslien has boon homo so
that thoro might bo a Joint cole' 
bratlon, Two beautiful oakos wore
baked to mark tho oooanlon, one 
for oaoh of tho brothers, Musio for
by thetho oooasion was bul 
Okanaganors' orohostfa and tho 
party continued until an early 
hour Monday morning.
Several oarloads of Grlndrod 
residents, motored to Vernon on 
Sunday to attend tha concert of 
tha noted singer, Mlkaylo Holynskl,
S te p h e n  M lk a l l s l i e h  J u s t  r e c e n t ly  
h a s  s c o u r e d  a  n o w  t r a c t o r  a n d  s a w  
o u t f i t  w h lo h  h o  I n t e n d s  t o  o p e r a t e  
i n  th o  G r ln d r o d  d i s t r i c t ,
S y s te m a t ic  r e s e a r c h  In  t h a  b r e e d ­
in g , f e e d in g ,  h o u s in g ,  a n d  m a n a g o -  
* "  '  o f  liv em o n t  o f th o  v a r io u s  o laasoa  
s to c k  o n  t h e  f a r m s  a n d  r a n c h e s  
o f  C a n a d a  la  I n c lu d e d  In  th o  w o rk
F a r m s  S e rv ic e . T h o  w o rk  c o r n 's  
b e e f  a n d  d a i r y  c a t t l e ,  h o r s e s ,  sh e o p , 
a n d  sw ln o ,; ,
< v T h o  . a l r  i Wt ‘ h lB h -  <levqlfl' la  -  c o ld  
b o c a u so  I t  d o e s n 't  a b s o r b  m u c h  
h e a t  a n d  d o e s n 't  e a s i ly  r e t a i n  i t ,
,!• *
N O T IC E
The Elite Cafe Is Now 
.. known as
C lu b  C a fe
1 1 9  Barnard A v e n u e P h o n e  3 5 9
A d v a n c e  precaution aid 
fa c il it ie s  for immedioti 
tr e a tm e n t  are needed to 
f ig h t  paralysis.
In th e ir  love for children, 
t h e  K insm en of Greeter 
V an co u v er  and the Yen- 
co u ver  East Lions hove 
jo in ed  in a drive for 
' ,  $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  to  provide this 
e q u ip m e n t. There ore 
p rovision s, too, for treat- 
m e n t an d  comforts for 
ch ild ren  already afflicted. 
Y ou r support is urged for 
th e  ch ildren's sake.




2 0 7  Rogers Building 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
S a v e
Witlj “High Analysis”
1 0 - 2 0 - 1 0
for pastures and haylands at 
150 lbs. per acre.
6-30-15 .
for grains, at 150. lbs. per 
sere.
6 - 1 8 - 1 2
for potatoes and root crops.
1. Fertilizers reduce production costs, 1 The wide­
spread use of Commercial Fertilizers has been the 
most striking contribution to volume and quality pro­
duction of agricultural products during the war.
2i Our Soil Test Service provides positive,demarcation 
of the ecQnomies that exist in the home-growing of 
certain feeds and in the purchase of others. These 
findings have a cjirect bearing on every farm activity,
3. An efficient Soil Test Laboratory, which has tested, 
and reported on over 10,000 B.C. soil samples is at 
your service. This service Is modern, unprejudiced 
and free. Soil testing to determine requirements is 
fundamental to intelligent application. Ask for Soil 
Test forms.
4. We have introduced a number of highly concen­
trated complete mixtures, such as 6-18-12, 6-30-15' 
and 10-20-10. ' High concentration provides econ­
omies up to $10,00 per ton In materials alone, with 
further savings in freight and labour. Enquire of 
your nearest Buckerfleld's branch today.
1 B u ck erfle ld 's  F ertilizers A re F ir st in  V o lu m e . . .  F irst in Economy
R U C K E R F I E L t f S
L i / v i l  T E D  .........





CO U PO N  VALUES
SUTTER - W pound ■ 
SUGAR - I pov"11
SUN M O N TUBS WED THURSDAY













7 BUTTER COUPON 139 
MEAT COUPON 23 Va||d
|4 BUTTER COUPON R1 
MEAT COUPON24v„iid
H I SUGAR COUPONS 70, SI 
A I BUTTER COUPON R2
MEAT COUPON 25 Valid
28 ME AT COUPON 26
.................. Valid
2 2
1 ' , i ' ' . v', ' j■ » i (v . . i, _ . . • .
In a n sw er  to  a  n u m b er  o f  r e q u e sts  wp h a v e  resu m e d  tfte  p u b lish in g  o f  tho  Monthly Ita"
: . V 1 ■■ ‘ ' ■ ■ ' ■ ,1 1 • v . v ,  S ■ ; ■ • i:
^ B U s o n ^ E a r m e r s L E x c h a K i s ^
Thursday, February M, 1946. TH E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
C k r f& d l A & o  o
Cub with «opy. P trw s rd . minimum t h a w .  25c. Regular r ite ,, 20e p«r Una Brat 
Inwrllon, and 10c par Una eubaaquent in ttrtlon i. Minimum 2 Unci. One Inch advertlie- 
manta with heading, charge rate, |1,QQ (or Brat Initrtlon and 60c eubaaquent In- 
aertiona. Coming Eventa: Advartlaemanta under thle heading charged a t the rate of 
15c per Una per Inaertion. Noticea re Birtha, Marrlagea and Death,, or Card o( 
Think*. BOc.
For Publication Thursday*.^Uaalfled Ada Must Reach the Office by 
8:00 pan. Tuesday* *
ALTERATIONS &  REPAIRS FOR SALE
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoo* 
dyod any color. The Shoe Ho*- 
pftal.
F^nHSnvi‘Er~4*ft’.  are«n Slab Wood .  ?.nd Edging*, 15.06 per cord, do.*l*tr Hyered. C. A. Price & SonB? Box
AUTOMOBILE! KEYS made while 
you wait, for any make of car, 
for any model. Vernon Oarage, 
Phone 67. 43**/ r
I.AWN MOWERS, Baws. Shears 
aharpened. M. C. Dunwocdle, op­
posite the Arena.____________65-tt
Burrs and DRESSES, COATS, eto.. 
repaired and altered. Invisible 
mending. Specialty Cleanera, Ver- 
non. B.C. 2*-tf
REPAIRS made to
chines, domestle and -----------.
pumps, eleotrlo motors, eto. Jack 




WE PAY CASH for beds, ranges, 
antiques, heaters; electrical, ap­
pliances, mattresses, springe, 
tables, chairs, baggage, trunks, 
rugs, carpets, radios, phonographs, 
chesterfields, lounges, buffets, 
dressers and chests of drawers. 
Hunt’s. 44-tf
FOR SALE— (C o n tin u ed )
CATTLE RANCHERS — 2.000 acres. 
200 acres bottom land, range well 
watered land, Free Irrigation. New 
S-roomed house, good barn. Stock­
ed with 200 head of white faces. 
1,000 acres, 200 acres bottom land, 
good buildings, lots of water, with 
or without stock and equipment. 
320 acres with stock and equip­
ment, lots of water, good build­
ings, 24,600. Fltzmaurlce, Real Es­
tate, Notary Public and Insurance.
66-lp
C.C.M. Boy’s Bicycle, good condition. 
Phone 465. 46-lp
297, Vernon. 54-Sp
ATTENTION SPORTSMEN! Here’s a 
nerfect hunting outfit. Two rifles, 
**,nlfe' cartridge belt and alien*, and a steel carrying case
f2->r Steven,i Automatic.2.  with telescope s ghts. Both 
new, 303 British with telescope. 
"Pth scopes are new. Weaver 
Model 830. Outfit complete 3200.
each. George Kroeger, I.umby, B.C. BB.2
LOCATION close to
orl’h’ol?! ‘Vrrf B’ 9 ttcra* ln fir»t class 
r.m l Jlalan.c.e Pasture. Spacious, fully modern 11.room dwelling . . .  
a,"° 6-ro°m cottage. One of the 
most attractive properties In the 
n̂‘*r*or- Priced to sell. Baldock- 
Collin. 25 Barnard Ave. W., above 
MacKenzIe Store, opposite Em- 
press Theatre. Telephone 589. 56-1
SAV. 6 foot, sharp, 64. 815 Mara Ave. 66-1
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. 68-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential work. We pay cash. 
T. F. Adams at Bloom & Slgalets.
98-tf
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or 
Iron, any quantity. Top prices 
paid. Active Trading Company, 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
6-tf
WANTED—Pekinese Pup by April. 
Preferably dark colored. Box 1296, 
Vernon. 50-tf
WANTED TO BUY freBh eggs and 
chickens. Union Cafe, opposite 
railway Station. 53-4p
8,ALE—Carriage. Crib and High 
AU ln sood condition. 616 8th Street. 66-lp
(WOMEN'S beige colored muskrat 
coat with rolled fox collar. In ex­
cellent shape, size 16-18, bargain. 
Phone 147R3. 56-1
— Studio Louhge and Chair, Heater, Water Hose and 
Sprinkler. 731 O'Keefe Avenue. ■ 
______ ■ 56-lp
GENT’S BICYCLE, Walnut Finished 
Dresser, perfect condition: R.C.A. 
. Victor Electric Mantel. Radio, re- 
. conditioned. Hunts. 66-lp
BUSINESS BLOCK, centrally located. 
Eor price and particulars apply 
Boultbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd., 
Real Estate and Insurance, Phone 
151. 56-1
TYPEWRITERS, c a s h  registers, 
scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Typewriter Shop, 235 Barnard 
Ave., Vernon. 54-tf
FOR SALE!—Peterborough boat, 17 
feet long, 44-inch beam. Clear 
varnished, one marine spotlight, 
running light, windshield, section, 
al floor boards. A1 condition, 
Price 3250. Phone 152. 66-lp
WE ARE NOW taking contracts for 
raising Cabbage, Tomato and Pep­
per plants. F. H. Harris, Florist, 
412 Barnard Ave. 55-tf
WANTED—Small Cook Stove for 
summer camp with water jacket. 
Box 38, Vernon News. 56-1
WANTED—Half or 1 acre, no build­
ings, just outside city limits. Box 
31, Vernon News. 56-lp
WANTED—Two carloads of Milk 
Cows thatvwlll freshen within 2 
months. Vance Young, Armstrong.
56-1
WANTED—To rent, four or flve- 
roomed house by permanent ten­
ant. W. Tel fer, "Phone 30, daytime, 
before 5:30.' 56-lp
WANTED—By teacher, room and 
board, close to Central School. 




paid for. Men’s 
Belgian Tailors, 
56-2p
WANTED—Fir and Cedar Poles, all 
sizes. Quote prices f.o.b. shipping 
point, quantity can supply, earliest 
shipment.. Nledermeyer - Martin 
Co., Spalding Bldg., Portland 4, 
\ Ore. 56-7
WANTED — Mixed farm with few 
fruit trees. Good buildings pre­
ferred. Will rent or pay cash. Good 
location. Close to school bus. State 
full particulars and price, Box 32, 
Vernon News. 56-lp
WANTED to rent, Bmall unfurnish 
ed housekeeping suite. P.O. Box 
1022, Vernon. 56-lp
DEPENDABLE Christian couple de­
sire to rent modern house about 
Mureh 1, Write Box 26, Vernon, 
B.C. 56-lp
WANTED—To rent house in Ver 
non. Urgent. Apply Box 10, Ver­
non News, .> 56-lp
WANTED—Small business, store, 
service station, etc. Box 37, Ver­
non Nows, 56-lp
'FOR SALE—7-room Bungalow, three 
bedrooms, furnace, fireplace, cold 
storage room and workshop ln 
basement. Attic storage. Garage, 
cement walks, garden. For quick 
sale. 519 Gore St. 56-lp
1IEEL Cable, 115 feet long, shoe 
brake and cylinder,- fit hydraulic 
model any 1929 truck, all parts are 
new. Baby Carriage, High Chair 
and Horse Rocker, good condition: 
Alfex Malysh, R.R. 3, Vernon. 56-lp
RED COCKER SPANIEL, female, 2 
years old. partly trained for "hunt­
ing. 38.00. 815 Mara Ave. . 56-1
TOOL BOXES, fishing tackle boxes and document boxes at YulU's Hardware. 56-lp
ORCHARDS—10-acre orchard, new 
buildings. All commercial varieties 
Including a good deal of stone 
fruit. Qood Irrigation system. On 
main highway, 15,000. Fltzmaurlce, 
Insurance and Notary Public. 66-lp
FOR SALE!—14 head of Registered 
Jerseys, fully accredited, ages 
from 10 years to 6 months. Some 
coming fresh. Phone or write R. 
E., Poatlll, Vernon. 65-2p
FOR SALE—90 acres, 30 cleared. 20 
miles from Vernon. Cream, mall 
and bus routes. Write Box 28, Ver­
non News.
JUST OUT of City. Pleasant 6-room 
dwelling, all conveniences, lovely 
view, garage and chloken house, 
lot 75x100. Owner must sell. 
33,200, or make an offer. Baldock- 
Collin, 26 Barnard Ave. W„ above 
MacKenzIe Store, opposite Em­
press Theatre. Telephone 689. 66-1
25 ACRES—15 ln good orchard. Bal. 
ance pasture, beautiful location. 
Priced for quick sale. Baldock- 
Collin, 25 Barnard Ave. W., above 
MacKenzIe Store, opposite Em­
press Theatre. Phone 689. 56-1
W E D D IN G S— (C o n tin u e d )
ROSE—CHAMBER^—Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N, Chambers of Vernon, B.C., 
announce the marriage. of their 
eldest daughter, Hilda, to Captain 
Gordon Nell Rose, son of Mrs. Rose 
and the late D. W. Rose of Lon­
don, Ont, The wedding took place 
at AU Saints Church, Vernon, on 
IFeb. 4, 1946. 66*lp
BIRTHS
WHEELHOUSB—Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Wheelhouse, 209 Lan- 
gille Street, at Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on February 5, 1946, a 
daughter, Karen Elisabeth. 66-lp
PROSSER—Born at Chilliwack Hos­
pital on February 7, to Sapper and 
Mrs. E. W. Prosser (nee Norma 
Jean Ferguson), a son, Terry Nor­
man. 66-lp
DEATHS
DRUMMOND—Suddenly ln Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on February 10, 
Adam Robson Drummond, aged 69 
years, of Okanagan Landing. Sur­
vived by his widow; one son, Rob­
ert: one daughter, Mrs. O. C. Wol- 
sey; one granddaughter, Barbara 
Wolsey; a daughter-in-law1, Muriel, 
widow of a younger son, Walter, 
killed during the Italian cam­
paign, and one grandson, Robert. 
Funeral services Tuesday, Febru­
ary 12, from Campbell &  Winter 
Funeral Chapel, Rev. Q. W. Payne 
officiating. ' Interment, Vernon 
cemetery. Armstrong and Revel- 
stoke capers please copy. 56-1
BRISTOWE—Passed away at Hove, 
Sussex, England, January 31, 1946, 
Moll, beloved wife of L. G. Bris­
tow e. Survived by her husband 
and only daughter. Jay, of Sack- 
vllle Road, Hove, Sussex, England, 
late of Victoria, B.C. 66-1
36,500 large dwelling house consist­
ing of seven rooms. Beautiful 
grounds 160x180. Early occupancy. 
Boultbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd., 
Real Estate and Insurance. Phone 
161. 56-1
ELECTRIC IRONS—A limited num­
ber of these are now available at 
Yulll’s Hardware. 66-lp
FOR QUICK SALE—Fully equipped 
grader, 16-foot sorting table, w i­
per, 280-foot conveyer. All in good 
shape. Best offer g e t B  I t .  Phone 
209L1. Sam Homerschuck. 56-lp
HERE IT IS—10 acres of good land. ZVi ln orchard, variety of small 
fruits, balance pasture. Good 7- 
room house and outbuildings. 
Stock, complete with farm equip­
ment. A snap at 37,600. Baldock- 
Collln, 25 Barnard Ave. W., above 
MacKenzIe Store, opposite Em­
press Theatre. Telephone 589. 56-1
ONE COW; 2 tons hay and sleigh. 
W. Rozok, Lake Drive. 66-lp
FOR SALE — Slx-rpomed stucco 
house, . 3 bedrooms, built in 1942. 
Large lot, good garage, lawns, etc. 
Very close in, James St. East. This 
Is a good substantial home with 
about everything you could ex­
pect. As an Investment or the 
prospect of early possession this 
Is very good at $5,500. See owner, 
T. W. -Hayes, "617 Pine Street.
56-lp
$800 CASH takes Enderby house and 
lot. Aged owner has to leave for 
reasons of health. Apply to Samuel 
MacDonald, General Delivery, En­
derby, B. C. 56-2p
150 LAYING HENS—1-year old, New 
Hampshire, $1.50 each. Alec Saw- 
. icki, Long Lake Road, opposite 
Golf Course, Box 983, Vernon, B.C.
56-lp
COLDSTREAM District—22 acres, 16 
ln orchard, 6 acres pasture. No 
buildings, but a real orchard prop­
osition. Boultbee, Sweet & Nutter 
Ltd., Real Estate and Insurance. 
Phone 151. 56-1
BROWN Continuous Post Panel Bed, 
• coil spring, complete. Cheap. Two 
davenports. Hunts. : 56-lp
FOR SALE or trade for a bigger 
farm, 156 acres, all necessary 
buildings, 30 acres bottom land, 
the rest wooded, 1 mile east of 
Stepney. Fred Bieber, R.R. 4, 
Armstrong, B.C. 56-lp
E>ALE—-Pre-war Gurney range with 
colls. Excellent condition. Third 
house opposite Markle Apts. Eve­
nings only. 56-lp
FOR SALE—Sparton Mantel Radio, 
also Guitar. 436 Elm Street after 
(i p.m. ■ 56-lp
MAN’S BICYCLE, A-l shape, $27.50. 
815 Mara Ave. 56-1
’ W15 HAVE cash buyers for city and 
farm proporty.1 Our service is 
quick, dependable and confidential. 
List your property with us now. 
lUiUlock-Collln. 25 Barnard Ave. 
IV,, above MncKenzlo’s storo, ,
56-1
WANTED—Housekeeping rooms or 
small furnished houso by March 
I, to rent throughout the summor. 
0. H, I'ortoous, Lumby, B.O. 50.3p
HELP W A N TED
HELP WANTED—Experienced silk 
proHNer, Apply Specialty Gleaners,
, 50-1
WANTED—Woman.to do housework 
■ Imlf day ouoh woolt. Phono 284R3.
50-1
EXPERIENCED Tailor for estab- 
IlHliod men’s olothing storo In 
New VVostmlnstor. Permanent Job, 
Hand salary. Five-day week, Box 
36, Vornon Nows. , 0(1-1
SITUATIONS W A N T E D
FOR SALE—Mangel Radio, complete 
with batteries, In excellent cpn- 
dltlon, Phono 5341.3. ISnumbrough, 
Kamloops Rond, Vernon, 50-lp
6-ROOMED HOUSE, 2 blocks from 
business section, large lot. Will 
sell with or without furniture. 
Owner leaving town. Priced for 
immediate sale. Baldock-Collin 
Insurance Service, above MacKen- 
zie’s Clothing Store. . 66-1
CLOSE TO TOWN—14 acres, 1% in 
orchard, balance pasture.. New 6- 
room house, full basement, large 
barn, city conveniences.'Priced .to 
sell. Baldock-Collin, 25 Barnard 
Avenue ' W., ■ above- MacKenzIe 
store. ■ 56-1
IN  M EM ORIAM
Page Seven
I
_ W e Have'Moved
|  T O . . .  |
|  25 BARNARD AVENUE |
I Above , j
; The Mackenzie Store J
|  (O p p o s ite  E m press T h e a tr e )  J
I  TO  A C C O M M O D A TE O U R  R A PID LY  IN C R E A SIN G  I  
_  BU SIN ESS. ^
BALDOCK-COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE
A N D  REAL ESTATE A G EN TS
PHONE 589
CARSWELL—In loving memory of I 
Laurie Carswell, who passed away I 
February 14, 1942. 1
“We think of his sayings 
and treasure his Bmile,
We know he’s not lost, 
only gone for a  while.
We keep in our memories 
the love of the past,
For deep ln our hearts 
It was planted to last.’’
Loved and remembered by his 
wife and family. 56-lp
CARSWELL—In loving memory of I 
our beloved son and brother, 
Laurie Carswell, who passed away 
February 14, 1942.
"Our lips cannot tell how we miss | 
him.
Our hearts cannot tell what to | 
say;
God alone knows how we miss | 
him i
In a home that is lonesome to­
day."
Sadly missed by parents, sisters, | 
brothers, and all who loved him.
56-lp
Is HUM Spoiling
Your RADIO RECEPTION? 





102 SEVENTH STREET N.
Leon Irvine
LEEK—In loving memory of a dear 
husband and daddy, Gordie Leek, 
who was killed ln action Febru-1 
ary '20, 1945.
“Do not ask us if we miss him, 
For there’s such a vacant place, | 
Oft we think we hear his foot­
steps ' ,
Or we see his smiling face.
For he left us broken-hearted, 
‘Friends may think the wound is 
healed,
But they so little know the sor­
row
That Is in our hearts concealed.” 
Always remembered by his wife, 
Dora, and daughter, Valeria. 66-lp
DEAN—In loving memory of Abigail 
(Mrs. Joe) who passed away Feb­
ruary 15, 1938.
"Forever blooming in the garden | 
of our hearts.”
Ever remembered by Hilda, Fred, ! 
Ron and Dad. 56-lp
GARDEN SEEDS—Yes, it Is early 
but get yours while our stock is 
complete at Yuill’s Hardware.
; 56-lp
8-ROOM HOUSE on 6 acres; partly 
in town, 3 acres in orchard, bal­
ance ■ pasture. Baldock-Collin, 25 
Barnard Ave. W., above MacKen- 
zles’s Store. 56-1
TOWEL RACKS and towel bars for 
the kitchen, the bathroom and for, 
the roller towels at Yulll’s Hard­
ware, . 56-lp
FOR SALE—Team of horses, Sveight 
2,950, heavy hhrnoss, wagon, and 
John Deere G-ft. disc, Stephen 
IIMlkallshen, Grindrod. 66-lp
FOR SALE — 100 White Leghorn 
Hens, Apply Mrs. Gnven, Phono 
788L. 56-1
$0,500 YOUNG ORCHARD for sale. 
7V6 nores with new 5.roomed bun­
galow, chicken house, etc, IVj 
miles from city limits, good loca­
tion. Boultbee, Sweet & Nutter 
Ltd,, Roal Estate and Insurance. 
Phono 151. 6C-1
STUDIO COUCH suitable for porch, 
Choap. Small Walnut Bedside 
Table, All-wool Rug, 9x12. Quan- 
tlty Linoleum, Hunts. 50-ip
FOR SALE—Poultry Farm on edge 
of town, Good gardon and pasture, 
plenty of Irrigation, good 7-room 
house, water uml olootrlolty. Liugo 
, , poultry house, and, JOO finest 
horn pullets ready for next. fall. 
Good market, Prlood for Immediate 
pohhohs 1 ou, ■$ 9,II001 .Addre.ss ownoi 
for partloulai'H, l’.O, Box .04, Moi- 
I'ltt, H,0, r>(l- p
SW A P
SWAP—8 acres of land for a good 
now model car. Apply John G. 
Hoffman, Box 776, or 755 Maple 
Stroot. 56-2p
LOST A N D  FO U N D
LOST—In front of Arena, dark 
brown leather gloves, Sunday, 
Fob. 3. .Return Vernon News.56-lp
CARD OF T H A N K S
I wish to express my thanks to I 
Dr. Harvey, Miss McVlcar and the 
Nursing Staff of the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, also to Mrs. R. Craig, Mr. 
E, Bradley, Mr, and Mrs. R. A. 
Brown and to my many other friends 
and customers for their letters, 
cards, gifts and good wishes con­
veyed to me during my recent ill­
ness. Clifford Deschamps. 56-1
Housing and National 
Housing Act
We Are Pleased to Announce That
M R .  L .  J .  I R W I N
o f
Investment Department, Canada Life Assurance Co.,
, • will be in our office
FEBRUARY, 19, 20 and 21
Mr. Irwin has had a wide experience in National 
Housing, estimates, preparation of plans/ and is at 
your service.
(0SSITT. BEATTIE & SPYER
We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors, Bulmans 
Limited . and their employees for 
their kind messages of sympathy 
and beautiful floral tributes during 
our recent bereavement In the loss 
of a dear wife and mother.—Mr. J. 
K. Berry and family. 56-lp
CHICKS
FINEST QUALITY R. O. P. - Sired I 
Rhode Island Red and New Hatnp- 
1 shire Chtcks at my regular price 
of $4 for 25, $8 for 60, $15 for 100. 
Book your 1946_ Chicks





PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for Appointment. 
Bring your Films to Us for quick 
and reliable service.
LeBLO ND ST U D IO S
Established 1910 
10 Barnard Avenne Vernon
D . D . HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
412 Barnard Avenne East
Hours: 3 to 6.
Office not open Thursdays.
52-tf
DOST on Tuesday, girl s Westfield 
Wrist Watch, l’loaso Phono 741R1. 
■ ■ ■ 56-1
FOUND—Mondny night noar Na­
tional Cafe, key case with throo 
koys. Apply Vernon Nows. 68-1
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH ns others 
do, through E. W. Pro who, Chirp- 
praetor, yernon, B.O, D5-4p
NEW HAMPSHIRE Brooding Coo-1 
kerols. R.O.P. and Hatchery ap­
proved, Fuhr’s Poultry Farm, Box 
114, Veriion, Phono 131L. 55.2p j
CHICKS from good Improved stool;,' 
Now • Hampshire and Rock-Hamp, 
first cross, R.O.P, Broedor Hatch- 
ory, Fuhr's Poultry Farm, Box 114, 
Phono 131L, Vornon, 55-Op
BABY CHICKS — Now, Hampshlrosi I 
W. Leghorns, Barred Rooks. Stan­
dard prices, IllUcrest Poultry 
'Farm, Phono 183L1, Salmon Arm,
68-17P |
FARM  EQ UIPM ENT "
PIPW-FITTINQS...TUBES — Special
low prices, Active Trading Co.,




CHAIRS, STOOLS, ETC. 
RECOVERED AND REPAIRED.
. Apply— '
Phone 582 ' 044 Mnrn Avenue
56-4p
C arlson 's C h im n ey  Sw eep
. Efftalent Claan Service. 
Prompt nttentlon.
Phone 522R8 
I. F. OAIU.HON 
Long Lake Road
■BO-lp
iron HAlVI'i—(lonoral 'Electric C-qb. 
liuit.Ratlin, 8 tubes, In K1'1"!,0,0,1’' 
dltlon, Phone 6I0R.I, 1-0 ''.'I11.11' 
Street, C(MI>
VIOOIUNE—The ''pop" tonic for LEGALS 
men who are weak, nervous, ox- 
hiiustod. 15-day trontmont $1.00.
At Vornon Drug Store., 50-1
Mini'Ll!) AGED SCOTSMAN, mar. 
rind, nhstnlnoiv wishes position In 
Hi'rlng as accountant, book-keeper, 
Hieniigrapbor, Would accept very 
reasonablo salary If bouse avail­
able In order to got ohango from 
liroHont looatlon In. BrUlph Colum­
bia, Twenty years' oxparlonoo of. 
non work for farms, orchards, 
backing houses, storos, oto, Apply 
to liox 21, Vornon Nows, 64.4p
.WANTED — Employment, odd Jobs 
around town, w ill work by day or 
bum', Apply Room 10, Coldalroam 
Multil, ■ 6(1 ■ 1 ii
WANTED, by Hlrl, with oxporlonoo, 
hiMiHownrki by hour or day, Wrlto 
..................................  D(
APARTMENT Block, consisting of 
8 suites, Price on application, 
DnuMhoo, Hweot A Nutter 
Phone 151, , ______
Ltd.
60.1
PIANO TUNING—A, Holt, Repairs 
reasonablo, Phono 129L2, BO-Jp
T"—
to_ __ ... 25 Barnard
W., Iho MaoKonzlo Block, pp-
1F YOU WANT uulolt action on a 
' real estate ti;»»"aotlnn sue Moult- 
bee. Sweet St Nuttor Ltd" i*1!1)1 
Estate and insurance, Phono 16L
Verlana llompol, Gon, 
Vernon, " “B.'fS
FOR RENT
H.P1EOE DlNINfl Room Suite, Solid
r e s id e n c e  - -  Eully .modern, '.early
ago.
WE HAVE'MOVED 
Ave. t e olCr. ... .... . .
poslto Empress Theatre, For In­
surance, ami Real Estate call us, 
llaldook.ColUn Insurance Service, 
25 Barnard Ave, W„; above Mao. 
Koiwle Store, opposite Empress 
Theatre, Phono 680, 50-1
ARTHRITIC Pains quickly rorgotten 
With "Wlntrol Rubbing Oil." $1 




" [ from corns
Siilib (iiYsei 2 n i.ni lire nlaeoH, 
basement With. drlVM-ln W 1
UUMKOllTAllLE Bedroom, suit 2 
business boyH nr girls, Phono 148R, 
, BO-lp
lllinitOOM for Runt,, Apply neigh- 
180 N, Missionten AparimuiUM." St,
tm miio t• I..R.R I11IIII1I,,,,,,. .... .
m resldeuno on 
Very nice grounds, 
mirages, eln, For pai'lliiulurs up- 
p I y * to ‘E lUn 11 u i r 1 ()«!, IL'hl 
Insurance,
il'mif fiiinuimi mlnpluble tn, oil. Lot 





_ ___ .mmodlatp relief.. . . . . .  . .
and oallousos. 50c nt Nolan Drug 
and all Druggists, , 60-1
CO M ING  EVENTS
The W.A, to the Canadian Legion 
will hold tholr monthly, card party 
today, Fob, U , at 8 o'ti ouk, in the 
Legion a In I) room on Coldstream St. 
A special chair prize, Admission, 
lino, and pIoiiho bring your own 
sugar, oil-l
TIMIIEIl MALE .XltfliMT
There will bo offered for sale at I 
Pnbllu Auction In tlio offlao of the 
Ranger at Vornon,,II,C/, nt 12',15 p.m, 
on t|io 1 Mb day of February, 1040, 
Timber Sale X38547, on an area situ­
ated 10 miles from Lumby, to out
I, 110.000 board foot or Douglas Fir, 
Larch, Spruce and Yollow Pino,
Throe years will bo allowed for re­
moval of timber,
"I'rovldod anyone who Is unable to 
attend the sale In person may sub­
mit a sualod tender to bo opened at 
the hour of sale and treated as one | 
bid." -
Further pnrfiaulnrs may bo ob­
tained from Chief ForoetoivVIotorla,
II, U, or the District Forester, Kam­
loops, 11,0, 5(1-1
T R A C K
T R A C T O R S
T w o 5 0  h .p . D iese l  
C h alm ers
3 6  h .p . C a terp illa r  , 
2 0  h .p . C aterp illar  
2 0  h .p . M cC orm ick
KINESHANKO MOTORS
V E R N O N , B .C .
W A N T E D
OLD COUNTRY FURNITURE
In good condition,
llox 7. Vernon News
55|4
50.1
HEN ! — Uoinfortahlo small 'single 
boilnnmi, Quiet homo, Box IE, 
Vernon News, lifl-lp
HI'jMl-li'iiUNlHlIED Cottage on Long 
Lake, near bus stop, $16,00, Win- 




1 AM I'LY Furnished Cottage at Long 
Like, nloutr c light, fully noroonon, 
Hjiiage, avallabio March 1, Phono
■I'lTi , , "'' ' , ’ 80-1
HplJHEICEEPING rooms to 
Eiirnlshml, 610 8th Street, ____ i. ______ ■ no-ip
IplNT—Ono room, fully 
. ^‘hhl, 11) Qnre S t r e e t , _____
,'’fj!f,ll|'!NT—,rwn.roomed Shank, 14 Pine Htreot,________________ BO-lp
'lOMFOimilLE roomy furnished 
J l'BlJlli'M suite avallaulo' for few
) r 'W h  hoii-drlnkors. Ronldon- 
y ' «uct, RoforonooH, Dox.aii, Vornon News, BO-1
PAIR of "Gresvlg" Mui»4»i*
■length 7-11,, ecinpl"/'’ ('V rp ,'i n,V harness, $16,00, (‘nil nt n-i' J|iyio( 
Avenne. _______1 .'‘•-J!
invoiiiDLEN'P dairy farm uonsIsUng
10 of 80 auroM bottom landl.lio, rango, 
i , niass il.roomed house, Lai go 
barn ('19 hood) milking mnnlllne. 
Cun lie bougiu n« a going onnopin' 
Prlou on ' applloatlnn. It'on}l >''M' 
Sweet & Nutter Ltd,, llnol 
and Viiwui'iviioo, Phone 161, 5ll«t
MIXED FAUMH-21 noi'en nl' 
Irrigation, nines In, $4600, HI aoioij
(Unarm! Ilillil, nma i yi ■
sflhool 'bus rmilu. E 1 f ' |M|Notary ’•“ -^aurloo, [nsuriuion, Noiaiy
1 Avonuo
14 AOREH With i'J*yf,n*', * RrViiVi'rfiuV
o?i Sing si olt, Several propositions 
in iiau (till nf*Vernon* AIhii largo 
linloi of orolmrds, farms and 
ouiltjMi .)!'!t*L'.'.k)l!']“n(J 1! ! ? Ro-'ip“Road- the '“W ant-A ds Ss3"1UMirniiflO,
llrniixo modal oontost In o omit on 
for ohlldrcn . sponsored by tlio 
Woinon's Olirlstlai Temporanoo 
Union will bo bold in St, Andrews 
United Obui'pli, Monday, Feb, ,1B. at 
7pin p,m, Silver oolleotlon. 60-1
Ottawa, logotber with an exhibit of 
mnelH for a Community Centro, will 
,m on view at the Women's Institute 
Hull on Wednesday, Thursday, Feb 
27, 28, from 10 to 6 p.m, eaeh day. 
Small adYn'l/islon,
e n g a g e m e n t s
. Boat* a n d  A c c o sso r ic i
IIUIL'P TO ORDER,
’ Cabin 'Boat for Rent,1
O.K/LAKE HEAD HO AT WORKS 
P.O, Rex imp 1 VeriiOM, R,U,
54-4p
Q U A L IT Y  CH ICK S
Approved Leghorns nnd Ilampshlres, I 
Ordrfr
Y O U R  W O O D  SUPPLIER  
a sk in g  you to  ord er ea r ly !  
O rdering d ays aro from
M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G  







Mr, and ' Mlqu -Uugb MoLaahlan 
anmmnoe. the eilgagomunt of their 
only, daughter, Margaret, Hlaiiohet i .r. : 1 .  V l n . i  l \ n t i n i t  . a i i I if ' u a n  m
l'rt i’ clileks now from our specially 
soloutod breeders, 20 years' oxparl- 
enoo with ahlalcs and poultry, Full 
piirtlaulars In our catalogue, A, Bal- 
aitsb)n, Now f^bom Farms, R.lt. 9j
CLEAN C O TTO N  RAGS
Bent Prloos Bald 
Deliver to




IIII i  l II mi nil I | *J4R« BID OS
(Peggy), To lloy Drury, only son n 
Mrs? William Watson and tlm jato 
Mr Drury of Powoll River, B.O, The 
wedding will take plane On Thiirs-, 
dny, Fob, 88, In Vanaunver, B.jtĴ
N o  M ora N ow  P ip e
All sizes'of good used pipe and lit- " lit,.'modlum and heavy, Ittnsrii, 
iTn
..._ .. Llg l.. ............ ...... ..........
plai  and inlnoral.lsod roll roofing |at great saving, Sturdy drum .hagt ersi now and used wire, rope, blip
III II ttlllli Ilih
Oyama, by iliA llov, A,... .........rlee llnmlllon Runny of
Oyama, to Voronloa, widow .ortho 
late T J, Kj.Ruxl, and diuighter 
of the late W, II, 0, finutliqomb,
ul)oys, Industrial bardwiirb of'a iclmls, >
<W«itiirn*iR6iiilrlM»>n|i|ilt*Ce'W«l
166 Powell Street Vanuouvor, B.O,
' ■ 64.11






ArrnniiemenU mar lie made , 
, 1 W. O, Winter.
BAY PHONES M and 71 
Night MU, ■ PMh and 678JU 
50-tf
PU M PS
a l l  k i n d U
•  H ou se  W a te r
•  S h a llow  W e ll
•  D eep  W e ll
•  Irrigation
•  G as E n gin es
O n D isp la y  a t
OKANAGAH
E L E C T R IC
L T D .
O nly  th e  B e st , T h ey  A re  
F A IR B A N K S MORSE
Barnard Ave. Phone 53
S ee  T h e  V ern on  N ew s for  
Job  P rin tin g
d e o il lloDim ing
for
■K V U L C A N IZ IN G  
-K RE-TREADING  
*  TIRE IN SPE C T IO N  
■KNEW. D U N L O P TIRES
•
V ern on  T ir e  & 
Vnloanizing Shop
, Agents tor
"D U N L O P  TIRES"
14  M ason  S t. P hono 7 6 0
Memorial
Stones
M a d e  t a  O rd o r  
L a rg o  V a r ie t ie s
OPENING)
S A T U R D A Y
(FEBRUARY 16th)
V ern o n  Studios of 
Modern Music
“Learn to Play the 
Modem Way" on







Studio open all afternoon on Satur­
day for enrollment at which time 
lemon period* will bo arranged. AU 
students who have their names In 
and are unable to pay us a visit Sat­
urday will be notified by mall as to 
our studio hours, etc.
Vernon Studios of Modern Muvle 
P-O- Box 1500 — Telephone 719L
Radiator Repair
SERVICE
REPAIR AND CLEAN ALL 
TYPES AND MAKES OF 
RADIATORS and HEATERS
WE ALSO DO RECORING 
No Waiting for Cores
Vernon Radiator 
Service
K IN E SH A N K O  M OTORS
P H O N E  460
Motor Truck
Service
F R U IT  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E  
H A U L IN G
PHONES 4 0  Ni9ht 5 1 9
Joe Harwood
65 Boys And Girls 
Enroll In W.C.T.U.
Elocution Contest
So keen has been c the Interest 
displayed ln the Bronze Medal 
Elocution Contest for children, 
sponsored by the Vernon branch, 
W.G.T.U., that arrangements have 
been made to hold the competition 
ln Vernon United Church Instead 
of Emmanuel Baptist Church, as 
originally announced.
Some 65 boys and girls ln three 
age groups have enrolled for the 
contest, t> be held next Monday 
evening, February 18. A medal will 
be awarded tor each group. Selec­
tions are poetry for the moet part, 
and have been chosen by a com­
mittee.
Judges will be: Mrs. H .L. Cour- 
sler, Mrs. A. N. Humphreys, Mrs. 
S. Dawe and Rev. R. T. Self.




C L E A R A N C E
m m  sale !
28 Head of Dairy Cattle, T.B. and 
Cow Testing Ass’n. tested; Horses; 
Poultry; DeLaval Milking Machine; 
Tractor, and full line of Farm Im­
plements; Hay; Grain; Household 
Furniture, etc.
For Joe Schneider, on the premises, 
1 Mile East of Armstrong, B.C., on
Monday, Feb. 25,1946
COMMENCING AT 11 A.M.
Colfee Proyided , . . bring your own 
cup and sugar.
This Is a Sale of High Class Live 
Stock, Equipment and Furniture.
Mat. Ilasscn & Sons
A u c tio n e e r s  ' 
A R M STR O N G , B .C .
(Continued from Page One)
Japanese Farmers’ Association 
and Chinese Free Masons; the 
Women’s Hospital Auxiliary, 
the latter for the upkeep of 
linen, and the Vernon Starette 
Club.
Dr. H. J. Alexander commended 
those ln charge for the satisfactory 
position ln .which the Hospital 
finds Itself at the beginning of its 
fiscal year.
Frank F. Becker, chairman, and 
Charles Fullford, Committee mem­
ber, stated that the Hospital In­
surance Plan has operated during 
the past year on a satisfactory 
basis. All charges against Insured 
patients have been paid In full, 
with a balance on hand, represent­
ing prepayments, of $3,000.
Although 148 new members Join­
ed the scheme in 1945, there was 
a loss ln membership of 262. This 
was not owing to dissatisfaction 
with the operation of the plan, 
said Mr. Becker, but Included 136 
removed from the district; 45 can­
celled in favor ot Government and 
other employees who operate their 
own insurance pans; and some 
deaths.
Out of a total of 2,456 pa­
tients admitted to hospital ln 
1945, only 744 or 33 percent of 
the number treated were oov- • 
ered by Hospital Insurance, de­
clared Mr. Seeker.
He recommended to the Incom­
ing Board that steps be taken 
through p ro m o tio n  to bring 
more of the newer residents into 
the scheme.
In consideration of his outstand­
ing service ln past years to the 
Hospital, Gordon S. Layton has 
been made a Life Member of the 
Board. This Is subject to the ap­
proval of the Hospital Board.
The following 15 were elected to 
the Board! for the ensuing Year; 
they to choose their own officers: 
George W. Griffiths, Dr. H. L. 
Coursier, George Williamson, Jack 
Woods, Dr. H. J. Alexander, Frank 
Valair, F. F. Becker, K. W. Kin-, 
nard. Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts, 
Bryson Whyte, Dr. H. Campbell 
Brown, W. Farquharson, Cecil D. 
Johnston, L. R. H. Nash and Gor­
don Lindsay.*
W A N T E D
Furnished H o u sek eep in g  
Room  or Room  an d  Board  
N . H A M M ER TO N
P.O. Vernon, Kahunalka Hotel






I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Hohubort and Railway Ave, 
PHONIC 341 ' BOX 217
O r d e r  N o w  f o r  , S p r in g  D e liv e ry
. L. P R IC E
P .O , B O X  005
005 M a r a  A ve. V o rn o n , B .O ,




FOR RELIABLE SERVICE 
O N
*  l lo ia e l io id  R e f r ig e r a to r*  
■KIop C re a m  C a b in e ts
■k S o d a  F o u n ta in s  
•k B e v e ra g e  C o o le rs
*  R e f r ig e r a te d  D isp la y  
C o u n te r s
■X lo o  C re a m  F re e z e r s  
■X B u to h e r  n n d  G ro c e ry  B o x e s  
-X M ilk C o o le rs  
•X L ooker P l a n t s  .
X F n r m  a n d  D o m e  F re e z e r s
E s t im a te s  C h e e r fu l ly  G iv e n  




F O R  S A L E







P H O N E  733 
S A L E S
an d
SE R V IC E
tf
FOR SPEEDY
D E L IV E R Y
SE R V IC E
Phone
765
A g e n ts  f o r




Plok-up and Delivery 
VERNON
tf
T I R E S
W E STOCK
G O O D Y E A R
T IR E S
In a ll w an tad  s ix e s
lu tS n srM oto irtrd r
VORNON ' .
' A  C O M P L E T E  * T1IUC A N D




has just been 
m a d e  com­






ler 3 - piece 
Chesterfield 
Suites.
1— w-h— lJf\ mi i i 1
Check this suite for full value. Covered In a 
good quality wine VELOUR with one matching 
wine chair and one harmonized chair in green. 
A two-tone suite will break up that color monot­
ony and leave you surprising ease in choosing 
your room colors. 3 PIECES—
1 8 9 .0 0
Here is a combination to consider before buy­
ing. Kroehler construction covered in rich, best 
quality mohairs. This suite is built for your 
comfort, and will give many years of wear with 
the same enhancing beauty. Deep wine chester­
field and one chair with one chair a matching 
deep green. 3 PIECES—
2 6 9 .0 0
Kroehler Convertos
B u ilt  w ith  th e  u su a l K roeh ler  sk ill a n d  c r a ft -  
m a n sh ip . - M a k e s  in to  a  c o m fo r ta b le  b ed  by  
n ig h t  an d  a d d s  b e a u ty  a n d  c o m fo r t  to  a n y  
room  by d ay . N o w  a v a ila b le  in  g r e e n s , w in es , 
ru st an d  p a s te l b lu e s .
7 9 .5 0
Studio Conch
Studio couch , with spring-fill­
ed mattress. No more flatened 
out mattresses with this com­
fortable, good quality spring- 
filled mattress. Glide away 
style. Simply pull out base of 
couch, slip upper mattress 
down and a deluxe bed is 
made.
4 9 .5 0
K IT C H E N
S T O O L S
Sturdy kitchen stools in na­
tural varnish or unfinished. A 
handy item for ironing and 
general kitchen work. Has 
small convenient back rest.
Unfinished— Natural—
2 .2 5  2 .5 0
W A L N U T
B R E A K F A S T
S U IT E
A 6-piece walnut finished 
breakfast suite. Ideal for a 
small dining room or dinette. 
A well made suite with 4 up­
holstered chairs, Jacki îfe table 
and roomy well laid out buffet.
1 0 4 3 0
S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T S
F O R  M E M B E R S  O F  T H E  3 -H  C LU B
(THE HOME, HOBBY HUBBIES)
B E N C H  S A W
Here is just the bargain we know 
all the home hobby hubbies have 
been waiting for. Come in now 
and get your necessities to build 
your own bench saw. One man­
drel, one V-pulley 2'A, one V- 
belt, 38”, and 1’ 7” comb, circular 
saw. Here's the chance to' put 
some of your good Ideas to work. 
For Only—
7.95
P O W E R  T O O L  G R IN D E R
This belt-driven Bench Grinder' is 
sturdily constructed of durable ma­
terials. Smooth and easy-running.
' Equipped with tool-rests and two 
only ?4x4 inch grinding wheels. Pul­
ley is made for V-belts. This tool 
can be driven from below, above or 
at the side. Ideal for farm, garage 
or home workshop. At—
5.35
34" C A P A C IT Y  W O O D  L A T H E
The kind of lathe that will give the home workshop man the 
kind of results he Is looking for. With 8-Inch tool-rest. At— 
kind of results he Is looking for. With 8-lnoh tool-rest.
Complete with 1 screw centre plate and 2 face plates a t 35,05
Circular Steel Saws
When you are in the store don’t 
fail' to look over our fine selec­
tion of Circular Saws, Cross-cut, 
Combination or Rip. We stock 
all popular sizes, both Simond’s 
and Red Centre and home work­
shop Saw Blades— %" and W  
holes. From—
2.25
“V” IlWI/r PULLUYH,' 
Single "V" Pulleys, special linaly. 
sis dlo-cast metal, light In weight. ' Sizes from 1% to 0 Inohos with , 
Mi, % and %-In, boro, From....:t8a
■1 STMI* “V” PULI.KYH 
Those Pulleys are again mado from spoelal lumlysls dlo-cnst mo, 
tul—<1 and ri-lnoh Pulleys,•t-lnoli ill.,..1.02 fl-lnch at,,,.1,88
Round Roasters
Medium size, will hold 8.lb, fowl or 8-lb; roast, Made from speultled blue snamol—Holf basting cover, Diameter with'handles, lilMi In. A t.........2,2ft '
Aluminum Kettles
Just arrived, a small shipment of Dura Aluminum Kettles, tlapuolty about 0 pints, diameter at botlom li Inohos. A t.............................. u.iin
G R IN D IN G  W H E E L S
These are an outstanding 
good quality grinding wheel 
suitable for uso with the 
mandrels we have In stock, 
or on polishing heads. At 
these values, now Is tho 
tlmo to put in. that work­
shop you’ve been promising 
yourself, Grinding Wheels,
all sizes, from— 1.65
P R E S S U R E  C O O K E R S
B u rp o o  P ro s a u ro  C o o k ­
e rs , 'W o  h o v e  JviHt I'O- 
colVQcl a n o th e r  la r g o  
s h ip m e n t  o f  th o s e  c o o k ­
e r s  In  7 a n d  1 4 -q u a r t  
sixes, T h e s e  a r e  m a d o  
f ro m  th o  h o s t ,  q u a l i ty  
a lu m in u m , w i th  2 w lro  
m o lts , 2 a lu m in u m  p a n s ,  
A lso  a  h a n d y  B u rp e e  
R oo lpo  B o o k le t ,  H e ro  is 
J u s t  w h a t  .ovory  h o u s e ­
w ife  h a s  b o o n  lo o k in g  
f a r ,  C o o k  a  fu l l  d in n e r  
w i th  tw o  v o g o ta b lo s  a n d  th o  r o a s t  In  o n o  p o t,  Y os, 
a n d  y o u  c a n  a ls o  d o  y o u r  o a n ii ln g  in  It, A s u r e  w ay  
to  a n y  w o m a n ’s  h e a r t .  P r ic e d  f r o m —
3 0 .0 0
DURABLE K ITCH ENW ARE
los, B p o o k lo d .b lu o sm a in o l, L a rg o  s inT e a  IC o ttl s ,
. 13 p in t s ,  D la m o to r  a t  b o tlo m  
2,no, N ow  p r ic e d  to  o lo a r  a t ......
10'A",
z e , a b o u t  
R e g u la r  p rlo o  
M, Ml,,.! 1,08
TH E S E N S A T IO N A L  M O FFA T
Handi-Chef
C o o k s o  c o m p lc to  m ea l a t  th o  sa m e  
tlm o —-w ith  th o  o n o  e le m e n t , Ex­
c lu s iv e  to  M o f f a t t ' i .
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES  
B roiling  or fr y -p a n  —  e x tr a  d e e p  
w ith  co o l grip  p la s t ic  h a n d le . T w in ­





Heats quickly In 
two directions,
A V A ILA BLE N O W  I '
3 4 .9 5
McLennan, McFeelv & Prior Ltd.
I Lectures for 
Fruit G  rowers 
W ell Attended
The interest displayed in the 
Iserles of lectures on fruit problems 
sponsored this week by the Ver­
non and Coldstream Locals, B.O. 
F.OA, has been very satisfactory, 
so chairmen of the Locals report. 
The attendance has been good at 
all six sessions. The course, which 
contained two lectures each after­
noon and evening from Monday to 
| Wednesday Inclusive,
The talks were held In the 
Vernon Fruit Union Hall, and 
on each occasion, either the 
chairman or secretary of the 
sponsoring Locals introduced 
the speaker and closed the 
meeting. Some of the lectures 
were illustrated with lantern 
slides.
One official commented to The 
I Vernon News on the new faces in 
the audiences, which showed a 
complete change from a few years 
ago. “The newcomers are hungry 
I for information," he declared.
The lecturers included M. S. 
I Middleton, A. J. Mann, H. H. Evans, 
Roy Booth, W. Fleet, R. E. Fitz­
patrick, P. Venables, R. P. Murray, 
H. Andison, O. C. Kelley, Ben Hoy, 
I J. O. Wilcox and M. F. Welsh.
Private Trucking Industry 
Opposes Railway Proposals
Up to. fry or boll. 





The attitude of the private 
trucking industry to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s proposal to sup­
plement its freight service by a 
trucking service was outlined to 
The Vernon News this week by 
Rusell Dicks, prominent Vernon 
truck operator and m'ember of the 
Okanagan Transportation Associ­
ation.
“The OP.R. has found that the 
trucking industry has wormed its 
way into their line of freight and 
in doing so has made a hole in 
their weight of freight handling. 
Tho biggest trouble that the CP.R. 
found was that they could not ex­
pedite their freight fast enough 
and that the trucks with their 
supple movement were able to out­
do them.
“The sole purpose of the pro­
posed truck haul for CP.R. freight 
is to expedite LCL shipments and 
express. They hope to keep the 
freight they have got rather than 
lose any more.
“Their intentions are to use 
Kelowna as one of their main 
distributing points. The cars 
will be sent in on passenger 
trains, spotted and the ship-
4  PH O N E S FOR YOUR SERVICE!
. 1 1 n  I , . l 7  1 - 1 ■ ■■ ■ i*. ' *. ■ ■■•*.„ • ■ - ,!f t'l . 1 U • i. ;=. '
H ardw are 3 5 ,  F urn iture an d  O ff ic e  2 1 3 ,  P lu m b in g Or T in a m lth ln g  5 2 0 ,  B e a tty  Or A u to
A nnounces. . .OT
ments unloaded onto their 
trucks, These will move In dif­
ferent directions unloading in 
towns only. They still will not 
give flexible service to points 
lying between towns and at no 
time can they handle deliveries 
unless they have a specified 
freight haul by train or can 
they pick up unless there Is a 
train haul Involved.




Boy Scouts and Girl Guides in 
Vernon, along with the rest of 
Canada, will celebrate their fifth 
National Boy Scout-Girl Guide 
week February 17-23. There are 
over 170,000 scouts and guides in 
Canada.
The week, which is not a flnam 
Public Utilities Commission to cial campaign, has two purposes: 
grant them rights to operate In a To make Scouts and Guides con- 
manner such as outlined. scious of opportunities for com-
“The private trucking Industry ___  ... . „
are fighting this proposal for their Inform the public of
own benefit. They have established I the objectives of the Scout and 
routes, they have established rates, Guide programs and to secure more 
and they have established them- active co-operation of adults In the 
selves in business. Their argument ®OY Scout and Girl Guide Assocl 
is that if you are going to rail-' atlon8.
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
SEE TH EM  IN  
O U R  W IN D O W S (U /o m e # &
*  SLIN G S
*  P U M P S
*  M O C C A SIN S
*  LO-HEELERS
*  S A N D A L S
*  LOAFERS
*  A R C H  SHOES
t h a t  a r e  a  s to ry  o f  
s ty le , a n d  revel 
in  th e  tr a d it io n a l  
lu xu ry  o f  S h oe  
F a sh io n s  o f  th e  
hour.
Mê bottaMb.
M I C  SHIES
fo r  m en  are  
th e  p e r fe c t  so lu t io n  o f  s ty le ,  
f i t ,  q u a lity  c o m b in e d  w ith  
b ig  S h o e  V a lu e
☆
* SOFT KIDS




W A T C H  O U R  
W IN D O W S !
road, then railroad; if you are go­
ing to truck, then truck."
Gene Buchanan, secretary of 
the Motor Carriers’ Association 
of B.C. and Fred Green, of the 
Automotive Transportation As­
sociation, and local members 
of the Okanagan Transporta­
tion Association have held a 
series of meetings both in Van­
couver and Vernon and next 
week meetings are to be held 
in Penticton and Kelowna with 
reference .to the C.P.R, pro­
posal.
Mr. Dicks said: “Our main argu­
ment Is, why is it necessary to put 
on more equipment when enough 
equipment is now available to han­
dle the freight? Why should a cor-
Dlrectly affected will be 100,- 
000 Wolf Cubs, Boy Scouts, 
Sea Rovers and 64,000 Brownies, 
Guides and Rangers.
Special broadcasts will feature 
Lady Baden-Powell, World Chief 
Guide and Lord Rowallan, Empire 
Chief Scout, who will address all 
Canadian Scouts and Guides. They 
will be introduced by His Excel­
lency, the Earl of Athlone, in his 
capacity of Chief Scout for Can­
ada.
Here in Vernon, both Guides 
and Scouts have a local As­
sociation which assists the com­
panies and packs In finding 
leaders and finances.
Supervising the Boy Scout ac­
tivities in the North Okanagan
poration Such as the C.P.R. mon- I division is C. W. Morrow, M.L.A.- 
opolize the private industry of elect, as District Commissioner, 
trucking? At the present time Supervising the Girl Guide Com- 
there is considerable interest in panies throughout the North Okan- 
the C.P.R. proposals and the priv- agan is District Commissioner Mrs. 
ate trucking industry has been h . L. Coursier. 
stirred to action. The loss to local | in Vernon there are 75 Guides,
trucking operators will be of con 
siderable proportions.” ’
School Addition
(Continued from Page One)
1 2 7  Pairs o f  
W O M E N 'S  SHOES 
V a lu e s  to  $ 5 .9 5 .
T h e  B a la n ce  o f  O ur  
S a le s  S to c k , W H IL E  
T H E Y  LAST, p a i i^ -
$ 1 . 0 0
including the Coldstream Company 
and 50 Brownies.
The captain of the Vernon 22 
I.O.D.E. Girl Guide Company is 
Miss Betty Husband, and Lieuten­
ants are Miss Betty Gray and Miss 
Marion Harris, both Gold Cord 
Guides.
, The Brown Owl of the two 
very strongly advocated a public Brownie Packs is Migg Grace 
library in the suggested new Wing, Nichols, Vernon, who is also an 
with an eye to the future. It Is the Eagle Owl, one of three in British 
modem trend, he said, to combine Columbia, which enables her to 
student and adult requirements. travel anywhere in B.C. training 
The town has a library already,” Brown Owls, 
commented Mr. Lindsay. There is a newly formed Ranger
“Rather I would say it is a place I J*,.,14 Guides
where books are kept” replied Mr. caPtaincy of Mrs.Stewart
Thorsteinsson, who argued that the . __ . .
logical place for a reference lib- I _ there will be
rary Is in the school. a window display to tie in- with_ .  ..__ . , . . the general theme through the
, ^ le,,^ fcuss ®̂n ,°P a_P°^e courtesy of the Hudson’s Bay Com-of optimism struck by Mr. Thor- pany. The Guides will wear their 
the comr^ nî y uniforms throughout the week, and erne the school more readily in fu- j on Sunday. February 24, there will
be a Church Parade.
Contiguous to the extension, was I 1 On Thursday, February 21, there 
the consideration of buying more will be a big Girl Guide Rally 
land for further school buildings, when the Provincial Girl Guide 
School Board members are investi-1 Commissioner, Miss Doris Uling- 
gating the possibilities of another worth and the head of training 
parcel of land other than that at for B.C., Miss Hannah, will be 
the west end of Barnard Avenue here. The public is invited to the 
already under consideration. | Rally.
Dancing and drill in unison in 
the supper room of the Scout Hall 
has been declared unsafe by the 
building inspector. Such activities 
must be restricted to the main 
floor, he states. It is thought the 
stage will be used for such exer­
cises in future.
The School Board will meet here­
after on the second Tuesday in 
each month instead of the second 
Monday, as heretofore.
Court of Revision
(Continued from Page One)
south side of Schubert were 
reduced in assessment as were 
lots 1 to 10 between Vance 
Street and Seventh Street. 
Appeals by Fred Rlske, H. Fedlck, 
The Year’s estimates were hriefiv Iand Robert Griffiths were not al- 
onsidered. Thev will he nresentod I l°wed. ?̂rs- Louisa Campbell-Brownconsidered. They ill be presented 
to the City Council during Febru 
ary.
Vott**1
V E R N O N
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
world.




SERVICES FOR TH E W EEK IN  V E R N O N  CHURCHES
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Onnon II. O. II. Gllmon, M.A., H.D., lli-otor
Itev. James Dalton,Assistant ,
Friday7:45 n,m,—Holy Communion,2:45 p.m,—Senior (lutlfl.Hundny Next (HaittanKesInm)8:00 Him,*—Holy Communion, 10:00(i,m,—Sunday SolioolH.11:00 n,m.—Kindergarten, lliOOn.m,—MaitlnH,7i!IO p,m,—lilvonoong.1:00 n,m,—Luinhy Hnrvlao,
TuesdayJunior (lulltl, T’lVrlnli Hall, ■lilveiiHong mul Intnraon-214 5 |),m,- 7:110 p.m,- 






III Neliiilierl, 2 lllkn, North of I’.O.
Ilov, I'!. V, A|i|iN, 1‘llMlor 
illl Hill North—I’hoiie 14111,2 
ThiirNtlny
HiOO p.ni.-T-l’rn y o r  M o u lln g  a n d  ll l l i lo  
S tu d y , " W lm t D oom T o ta l  D o . 
p rn v U y  MonnV"
Friday
7i00 n ,in ,— H a p p y  H o u r,
RlOO p .m ,— H onlm ; Y o u n g  V uoplo, 
Hundny
10 HO'ii.in,— S u n iln y 1 So lioo l,
7 :10  lu n ,— U liuro li S o rv lo n , 
n .M liiu to  T o p la — nW rhoro D ooh th q  
S ig n  ot' tlm  C i'omh C om o Fi-omY1'
, H nrinon— “ W hy I h i Uio O ld  P a ii li .  
lo  m ul D o o trln n  o f  l l lo o d  U p . 
p o p u la r ? '1
v Monilny . ■
7H10 n ,m .— In to rm o d ia to  y ,l* ,
A  M ont C o rd ia l  W o ln o in o  to  A ll,
ADJUTANT AND BHIN. OHIQWia
. ' O fflao rn  In C h a rg o  
Hominy Servloen
11:00 n.ni.—"('llantH,'!
2:110 p .m ,— S u n d a y  Soliool.
7:110 p ,m ,— F a ro w o ll  to  M a jo r  a n d  
M rn, 'D o n . F o rd  a n d  d n u g h to r ,  
M iirw n ro t,"IHohI ho dm tlo thill hlndN our 
, hoartn in chi’lnUiui lovo,"
SEVENTII-DAY ADVENTISTS
, Ilurini Ilnll
C o rn e r  o f  S o h u b o r t  a n d  8 th . MlnlNten Ilov, N. II. .lohmion Chiireh Illlilen 8. Htlokle 
BIKIQTINOH H1VMRY HATUIIDAY
10:00 n .m .— S a h h a th  S ch o o l,
1 1 180 a .m ,— M o r n ln a  W o ra h lp .11:110 p.m,—Youiik Poopla'H Mooting, 
AVediiONdayiiRlOO p.ni.-r-Prnyur Mooting,
W o W oloom o Y ou to  A ll O u r  S e rv ia n "
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
• (Seventh Day) 1 tin BIonoh Street “A House of I'rnyer for All I'eople’’ ' Itev. li, li. llolfinniti l'aetor 
HiiturdNyi'Feh, 111 - 10 ft.m,—Bahlmih School Diblo Study Thq Children'll Department la on. poalally Intareatlnii. All are woL
ST.JOHN’S
IjiV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
llev. 0, .liouoivi I’nNtor (107 Mura Av«,
Sunday, Fell, ITIliOOiun,—
10:45 a .m ,— llo r in a n  I . iu ik u iik o  H er- 
vloo,
Thursday, Feb, 21
RlOO p ,in ,— Yo u iik  P eo p le .
U n io n  (n th e  l .u lh o r i ia  H o u r , lOillO 
1*.in 11 n v u r  U1COV,, K o lo w m i.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
l'ENTEOOST
Wonieu’M luntltuto Hull 
Piintor, S. W, Cole 
„ , Sundiiy, Fell. 17
7:110 p .m ,— I'lviuiKollHtlo H orvlno, • 
M voryono W oloom o— l l r l a g  Y our 
llllilo ,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
(llotivecn Station and (Jourthouno) Sev. ItuNiiell T, Seir, M.A., Minister I'hoith 04211 '
Siindqy, H’eln 17 110| I n,uii—Sunday Holiool. >
7|il() p ,m ,— P u h llo  W orH hlp .
. . .  Thurndny „7i00 p,m,—IloyH' Town,Friday
4|00 p.m,—TCuox' Mlmdim Hand. 
Saturday
lO illO iu n .— J u n i o r  C h o ir ,
A  H e a r ty  W e lc o m e  to  tlm  K ir k ,
i an iur





llev. (leralil YV, I'ayne, II,A„ 11,1),, S.T.M., Bllnlnter 
. Sunday, Fell, IT 
flO a ,in . rn liiK  W o rs h ip , 
H iih joo l, “ S q u a r ln K  W ith  O u r  C om
Weiliiesriny 
Prayer Mooting,
J a n g t ir  o f  A n  E a s y
O H n iB T IA N * S O U £ N € C  9 K H V IO E S
The Supper Hoorn 1 
SCOUT HALL
Sunday Mornings,at II o'elonk.
71110 p .m ,— “T h o  
IJo rltaK O i"  
fllDO p .m ,— J u n i o r  Y .l'.U . In  l .o w o r  
C h u ro h  H a l l ,  >Monday, Fell, IN
kUdK—* < P.O Jl»»
>, Tu'esday, Feh. IP
Crusading Followsliip In Churoh Annex,
HUM TABpitNAGLE
<1’, A,<>.(),)
Ill M a ra  A v e n u e  ,
■lev. II. .r. W h ite ,  I 'l iN to r  
’ P h o n e  1170111
’I'on lK h 't. T h u r s d n y ,  li’e h , 14 
RlOO p .m , —  C h r i s t 's  A n ih iis s n d o r s 1 
H a lly  to  ho h o ld  In tlio  H u l l e d  
C h u ro h ,
A h e a r t y  In v i ta t io n  Is n x to n d n d  to  
a l l  to  a t t o n d  th i s  Y ouuw  I'liiirilo 's 
l ta l ly , C rn iin s  fro m  K o lo w n a , is a im  
loqim a n d  o th o r ,  o lt ln s  w ill  ho  p i'o s  
on l, A v a r i e d  a n d  In ta ro s t lu K  p ro -  
KTiun h a s 'h o o n  a rr iu iK a d ,
H undny , F e ll , IT 
IftlOO a ,m ,— S u n d a y , H ohnol a n d  Illh lo  , Class,
11 lOO n ,n h — M o rn in g  W o rs h ip ,  Her 
m o n  H nb joo t, “T h o  M in d  o f 
C h r is t ,"
7|II0 p .m ,— li lv a n g e l ls tla  S o rv lo o , .
. Tuesdays . . .
RlOO p,in,—Youiik l'aoplo's Sorvloo,
FIRST nATTIST CHURCH
(Pulpit Siippllos Protoni)
. .  „„ S u m liiy , F e ll .  IT
IllO O a .m ,— S u n d a y  Holiool a n d  lll l i lo  
C la ss , 1 , ,
7 UK) p ,m .1—  llo g u liv r  C h u ro h  S o rv lo o  
li i ie s t  H p ra lic r , H oy, 10, W . (Ion-
RlOO p ,m ,— M ootlniK,H ,h o u i ' o f
“ l lu s y  l l e o ....................of m days
th oini ting r in ....Ho h" Sowing cirnlo. I’laoii ooting as announood on Hinn
N olo— T h o  a o m ip u n l ty H 'r n y i i r  M oot 
lu g  Is tm n aa llu d  d u r in g  h 'o h ru a r )  
a n d  M iii'ah,
QUALITY Has Won for jl  
Products World Fame. WhuHi 
Heinz You Know Yon (C  
Buy Any Better,
appealed against the assessment on 
her property on Pleasant Valley 
Road and it was reduced to the
___  , ,, I former assessment of 1945. An ap-
i„S!.re £lre , 100>000 varieties of peal by W., C. Leeper also was fav insect porasltes in. the | orably received.
The Court of Revision session 
opened on a note of discord. In 
assuming the chairmanship of the 
court, Mayor Howrie referred to a 
meeting of the Council on the pre­
vious Wednesday from which he 
had been asked to retire. He said 
that at that meeting the assess­
ment roll had been discussed but 
that he was not aware of what had 
been the results of the discussion. 
He would exercise his right to vote 
during the court.
Alderman ,E. Bruce Cousins 
rose to speak . on this matter.
He was ruled out of order by 
Mr. Ilowrie. Mr. Cousins isald,
“I refuse to, bo ruled out of 
order.” Mr. Howrie replied, 
“This is a. Court of Revision, 
the matter can be discussed In 
Council,”
M r. C o u s in s  m a i n t a i n e d  Tils r i g h t  
to  s p e a k  a n d  in  t h i s  w a s  s u p p o r te d  
b y  A ld e r m a n  W a l t e r  B e n n e t t ,
T lio  c o n to x t  o f  M r ,  C o u s in s ' r e ­
m a r k s  w a s  t h a t  f o r  tw o  y e a r s  h o  
h a d  b e e n  o p p o s e d  to  a n y  ln o ro a so  
In  , a s s e s s m e n t  o n  a  s t r a i g h t  p e r  
o o n ta g o  b a s i s  o v e r  th o  w h o le  o lty , 
“A  y e a r  a g o ,  a f t e r  tw o  a t t e m p t s  i t  
h a s  b o o n  d o u r ly  s h o w n , I t  h a s  b o o n  
p ro v e d , w o d i d n ' t  k n o w  w h a t  wo 
wove s t a r t i n g .  I  d o n ' t  t h i n k ,  y o u r  
w o rsh ip , y o u  k n o w  w h a t  y o u  w o re  
s t a r t i n g ,  T l io  C o u n c i l ,  n o t, y o u , M r , 
C h a i r m a n ,  w a s  th o  g o a t , ' '
I t  w a s  M r , C o u s in s ’ f u r t h e r  c o n  
to n t io n  t h a t  t h e  m e e t in g  o n  th o  
W e d n e s d a y  w a s  n o t  a  C o u n c i l  m o o t 
ln g , I t  w a s  a  m o o t in g  o f  th o  a i d e r  
m o n  to  d is c u s s  w h a t  c o u rs o  o f  
n o tio n  th e y  w o u ld  fo llo w  w i th  ro  
g n rd  to  th o  a s s e s s m e n t ,
B e fo re  th o  c o u r t  a d jo u r n e d .  A id  
o rm a n  F r e d  H a rw o o d  o n to r o d  i 
m o tio n  t h a t  t h e  C o u r t  o t  R e v is io n  
ro o o m m o n d  to  t h e  O lty  C o u n c il 
t h a t  a n  a p p r a i s e r  b o  b r o u g h t  to  
th o  o l ty  “ to  d o  th o  to w n ” n s  so o n  
n s  p o s s ib le ,
50 Per Cent Hospital 
Grant Aim of Board
HEINZ BABY FOODS 
Baby deserves the best o( m,  
thing. That’s why so many mott. 
ers ask for Heinz and that'nt, 
oour store endeavors at all ting 
to keep for you a complete assort- 
ment.
We now have in stock the M. 
lowing—
Apple Sauce; Apricots and Oil. 
meal; Pears with Farina; i l  
Prune Custard; Peaches; ftX 
Orange Custard; Carrots; Bd 
and Liver; Chicken, VegeSS 
and Farina; Spinach; BeetrT 
paragus; Vegetable Soup; w  
Soup; Peas; Squash and c S  
Vegetables with Lamb; ■»' 
Mixed Greens. Price, per
HEINZ CONDENSED SOUPS
M a d e  w ith care, dill, 
p a t i e n t  tending and 
e x p e r t seasoning, Vos 
w ill appreciate the 
Q uality . Try It to 
l u n c h 'o r  supper to- 
d a y l
Cream of Celery; 
Cream of Green Pea; 
Cream of Green Vegelitli' 
Cream of Mushroom; 
Vegetable. 2 CANS FOR .... lit
Cream of Tomato, 
per can ............. Ill
HEINZ COOKED SPAGHEITI 
Made in Heinz own spotless kit­
chens and cooked to the point of 
tenderness—then drenched In > 
sauce of prime tomatoes, perk; 
cheese and piquant spices. 
Large 20-oz. cans, each..
HEINZ EVAPORATED 
HORSERADISH
Prepare as required. Just mil 
with water or. milk before add­
ing vinegar. Will retain its 
strength and flavor for IQ. 
years. Price, per bottle.... *«
HEINZ PREPARED MUSTAHD 
Has a tempting, lively 4 (L, 
taste. 6-oz. bottle for....
HEINZ 57 SAUCE 
Excellent both for table andcook- 
lng use. Enhances the flavor ol 
meat, fish, game and cheese 
dishes. 7Qi
Price, per bottle......... ;..*•'
HEINZ WORCESTERSHIRE 
. SAUCE
A skilfully blended sauce, We will 
gladly refund purchase price 11 It 
fails to please. 3C[
Price, per bottle............***
IIÊ INZ TOMATO JUICE 
Fancy quality. An excellent 
source of vitamins A andO. Oi 
Rare flavor, 20-oz. cans,«.
HEINZ VINEGARS 
Full sti*ongth and superb flavor* 
White, oldor and malt, jfl/




Y o u ’ll  bo w a n tin g  some lor 
d a te  b ro a d . O hiltlron love date 
b ro a d  B proad with cream 
ohcoso , D a ta  pudding to d®’ 
llo lo u s , O f cqui'bo you have 
y o u r  ow n  sp ec ia l date dishes, 
I - lb .  c e llo p h a n e  pkR, I j l f  
for ......................... .
A d o lo g a t lo n  w i l l 1 s h o r t ly  ho  n p  
po in t,o tl b y  th o  H o s p i ta l  , D o lin ' 
B u ild in g  O o m m ltto o , V o rn o n  J u b llo o  
H o s p i ta l  to  w a i t  o n  P re m ie r ,  J o h n  
H a re  In  a n  e f f o r t  to  o b ta in  a  00 
p o ro o n t g r a n t  to w a r d s  th o  oon t o f  
Ilia  p ro p o H ad  n o w  H o s p i ta l :
S o  B u i ld in g  O o m m ltto o  o h n lr n m n  
F r a n k  F ,  D oolcor t o ld  th o  a n n u a l  
m o o tin g  o r  t h o  H o rip ltu l A snoola  
t lo n  l a s t  F r id a y ,  W h e n  ■ tl io  d o le  
g n t lo n  r e t u r n s  w i th  th o  in f o r m  
n t lo n ,  an , t o  h o w ,  m u o h  a s s is t a n c e  
Y o m o n  m a y  o x p o o t f r o m  th o  g o v ­
e r n m e n t ,  a  B y la w  w ill  b o  s u b ­
m i t t e d  to  th o  r a t e p a y e r s ,
M r , D oolcor to ld  T lio  V o rn o n
on , b u t  t h a t  t h e y  w o u ld  bo  g o in g  
to  th o  P r o v ln o la l  C a p i t a l  s o m o -  
t lm o  ( ln  F e b r u a r y ,  , >
S o m a  'b u t t e r f l i e s ’ w i n g s  , a r o  
s h in g le d  w i th  m o r e  t h a n  a  m i l l io n  
sc a le s , -
CHEESE
Kraft,
14-lb . P b g ....................
V c lv eo ta ,
, in-lb, pkg,..... .
A rm H trong  Colored,
p e r  lb ....................... .....
R o q u e fo r t ,
p e r  l b , .........................
K r a f t  P im e n to , 




COUPONS GOOD TOPAYi 
THURSDAY,' 
Butter—11(1 to 130 nml ID* 
Sugar—1(1 to dfli ' 
Mont—1 to 24.
O.K, OOFFlii;
W o 'ro  Hurt) you 'll onjoy ll'° I '1' 
r lo h  f la v o r o f thin nnof 
G ro u n d  f ro sh  In our Elooliwooi 
fo o  m ill , a n y  g rind .
P rlo o , p e r  lb ,
9 * ■ ■■ ■
"HE SERVES'MMrW10 
SERVES IlKW"
th e O k a n a g a n
VERNON’S 0'*!pL,(l 
- EXCLUSIVE. m]
2 Toloplmnos — M f
t
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Like Switzerland lo r Ski
-L arge Crowd o f S p ecta to rs W itn e ss  E vent
SALMON ARM, Feb. 11.—With ideal weather prevailing and the 
hlU in tip top shape the Shuswap Ski Club ol Salmon Arm held their 
annual ski Jump on the Oleneden Hill Sunday afternoon, Feb. 3. The 
bright sunshine brought out a large crowd of spectators, which num­
bered over 300. The lady members of the Ski Club dispensed “hot dogs" 
and coffee during the afternoon.
The municipal snowplows were
on the Job early in the morning 
and had the roads plowed out be­
fore noon, which enabled all cars 
to have easy access to the "Jump."
Eight Jumpers took part in the 
competitions with seven contest­
ants from the Revelstoke Ski Club 
and Roy Farrell of the Shuswap 
Ski Club. The boys were in re­
markable form with very few 
spills, and the spectators were 
treated to a fine afternoon’s en­
tertainment.
Winners In the three events 
were: Class A: First, Roy Far­
rell, Shuswap Ski Club, 103 
feet with perfect style. Second, 
Craig Rutherford, Revelstoke 
Ski Club, 104 feet, but sat 
down on his skits as he land­
ed. Third, Roy Crawle, Revel­
stoke, 91 feet with lovely style. 
Fourth, Earle Pletch, 'Revel­
stoke, 104 feet. This jumper is 
very aggressive but was un­
fortunate in falling on his best 
Jump.
B Class: First, Doug Wood, Rev­
elstoke, 83 feet; second, Don Far­
rell, Revelstoke, 78 feet; third, 
George Burchlnshaw, Revelstoke, 
79 feet, but lacked a little in finish, 
fourth, Don McFadden, Revelstoke, 
76 feet.
While the Jumpers in this class 
have not the finish and poise that 
the competitors in A Class showed, 
they displayed considerable im­
provement over their last showing 
on this hill.
The special prize for all com­
petitors in the long . standing 
jump with no points for style re­
sulted in Earle Pletch taking first 
place with the longest jump of the 
day, .114 feet. Roy Farrell and 
Craig Rutherford tied for second 
place with a Jump of 106 feet.
Just for added entertainment, Roy 
Farrell and Craig Rutherford dem­
onstrated how a twin jump should 
be executed.
Karl Wallenstein and Ano Yat- 
tenmaki acted as judges. Frank 
Maki acted as master of cere­
monies.
FOR
R I C H N E S S
A  H U D S O N 'S  B A Y  C O M P A N Y  P R O D U C T
SO  T H E Y  SA Y -
You never need to hesitate,
Or even stop and think;
Come to the National Cafe,
When it's time to eat and drink.








FALKLAND, Feb. 11.—Of 81 
enlisted men from this district,- 
the seventy-ninth has Just ar­
rived home. Pte. Gordon Smith 
of the Seaforths crossed the 
Atlantic on the Scythia be­
tween storms, and arrived in 
Falkland on February 6. After 
signing up in March, 1943, he 
was sent overseas in December, 
1943, with a draft of re­
inforcements, and went straight 
to Italy where he saw his 
only lighting in the front lines. 
In the spring of 1944 he went 
with his'-battalion to Holland, 
and remained there till he left 
in November to await re­
patriation
His brother, Rfmn. Howard 
Smith, reported missing in the 
fall of 1944, afterwards wound­
ed in the spring of 1945, died 
of wounds. "He had been in 
France and Belgium since 
shortly after "D" Day. Pte. 
Smith rather shyly exhibited 
a good conduct stripe, explain­
ing that “it was not so much 
for good conduct as for un- 
dected crime.” He hopes to 
take either woodwork oh for­
estry training under the Gov­
ernment Plan.





OYAMA, Feb. ~ 12.—Dr. E. W. 
Prowse, president Vernon "branch, 
Canadian Legion; Major D. F. B. 
Kinloch, A. E. Berry and G. Pothe- 
cary, all of Vernon, and Legion 
executive members, attended the 
regular meeting of the Oyama 
branch, Canadian Legion on Mon­
day, February 4.
Dr. Prowse, on invitation from 
W. Bateman, president Oyama 
branch, occupied the chair. He gave 
a short address on the policies and 
aims of the Legion, as did the 
other guests. ,
About 50 members and friends 
attended, with 14 new members 
being initiated.' Since the branch 
started some three months ago, 80 
percent of Oyama veterans of 
World Wars I and II have joined 
the local branch."
After regular business was con. 
eluded, a smoker followed. The 
social" committee is to be congratu­
lated upon their handling of the 
affair, which was a great success. 
The Entertainment Committee is 
comprised of: A. Spencer, A. Trew- 
hitt, B. Gray, R. Tomkins and H. 
Maclaren.
Church Organization Meets 
The regular meeting of the Wo 
men’s Auxiliary to. St. Mary’s 
Church was held at the home of 
Mrs. R. M. Tucker, on February 
7 with 22 members attending. Mrs. 
D. Heddle and Mrs. R. Endersby 
were welcomed as new members, 
■and Miss MacLaren entertained as 
a guest. Vice-president, Mrs. Mil­
lard, was in the chair. Mrs. Ver­
non Ellison was chosen convener 
for the Sunday School party which 
is being held, in the Hall next Sat­
urday, February 16. All W.A. mem­
bers, are helping with the re­
freshments for the children.
It was arranged that another 
$20 be allowed for buying requisites 
for the needlework stall.
The March meeting is to be held 
at the Vicarage.
| Sixty People At Card Party
The Women’s Institute enter- 
I talned in the Community Hall on 
February 8. About 60, people at­
tended, with 17 tables of bridge 
and court whist in progress during 
the evening, Dainty refreshments 
were sorved about 10:30 p.m„ dur­
ing a recess from the games. 
Ladies’ and gentlemen's first prizes 
for bridgo were awarded to Miss 
H, Dewar and R. A. Flavello, Low 
prizes • wont, to.. Mrs,,,R. A, Flavell 
and B. Gray.
Ladies' and gentlemen's first 
prizes for whist wore won by Mrs, 
Allan and, Mr, Korhitsky. Low 
prizes wore carried off by Miss 
. Jonnlngs and S, Thorlakson, Mrs, 
I, V, Ellison, Mrs. R. M. Tuokor and 
Mrs. D, Eyles wore the committee 
in chargo of tho evening's arrange­
ments,
Vornoy Craig Is at Rock Crook, 
staying with his sister, Mrs, Brian 
Fonwlok-Wllson for a month 
Mrs. J. O. Craig and David spent 
last week with the former’s mother, 
Mrs. M, G, Wilson of ' Penticton, 
While thorn they attended the 
funeral of Mrs, Craig's step-father, 
.who died on Fobrunry 3 at Para­
dise Ranoh, Naramata,
W02 David Whipple, who rotilrn- 
ort from overseas recently., spent 
last week end with relatives at 
Armstrong,
U pholds A n c ie n t  Jew ish  R ace
Testifying before the Anglo-American Committee on Palestine was 
Rabbi. Stephen Wise of New York. The Committee, meeting in Wash­
ington, heard charges by representatives of the American Emergency 
Zionist Council that British Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin failed to 
fulfill promises to continue Jewish immigration to the Holy Land. 
According to the Zionist group, Bevin has agreed to permit a steady 
flow of Jews into Palestine.
Further $100 Raised for 
Lavington Community Hall
LAVINGTON, Feb. 11—The “Pie 
Social” at Lavington School was 
a huge success last Thursday ev­
ening. This was sponsored by the 
Parent Teachers Association of the 
district and proceeds of $101 have 
been handed over to Michael Free­
man for the' Community Hall 
Fund. There was a splendid' at­
tendance with a few visitors and 
friends from Lumby.
Mr. and Mrs. W. . Mackie and 
family were visitors to Kelowna 
and Winfield on Wednesday of 
last week.
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gra­
ham on the birth of a daughter 
last week; also to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Firman,, a . son.
Home From Overseas
Returning home last week from 
overseas were Pte. Mark Spooner, 
youngest son of Mrs. Spooner of 
Lavington and Pte. Jim Grant, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant of this 
district.
Mrs. Art Bach of Lumby spent a 
few days here recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L.’ Kirk are 
at present in Victoria. Their little 
grandson, "Roy, accompanied them 
after staying in Lavington since 
the Christmas season.
Mrs. J. R. Booth of Lacombe, 
Alberta, has been the guest of. 
Mrs. G. Tisdale for several days, 
She has now left to visit friends 
at the Coast.
The Coldstream Women's Insti­
tute are loaning their Hall for a 




GRINDROD, Feb. 11.—The Grin­
drod Badminton Club held a most 
successful v novelty dance in the, 
Grindrod Hall on Friday night. 
Attendance was large and the pro­
ceeds will be of great assistance to 
the club.
During the evening two tickets 
were drawn for. prizes. The -first 
$10, was won by Joan Halksworth. 
and the second, an electric toaster, 
was won by Mrs. W. Smrychinsky. 
The spot dance prizes were won by 
Dean Weddick and partner and 
Jack Bush and partner 
Word was received last week by 
Mrs. P. Kohut that her son, Rfn. 
N. Kohut, had landed safely at 
New York and would be arriving 
in Grindrod soon. Also, word was 
received by Mrs. J. Anchtkoski that 
her son, Pte. L. J, Anchikoski had 
arrived at the United States port 
and would be home shortly.
. Mrs. W. G. Peacock arrived on 
Saturday from Hespler, Ontario, 
where she has spent the past few 
months visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mil­
lar.
Mr, and Mrs. D. P. .Crandlemlre 
to assist the Lavington I and daughter left for their home
LUMBY, Feb. 12.— Mike Popo- 
vitch had the misfortune to break 
a leg while working with logs. Un­
fortunately he will be laid up for 
some considerable time.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chamings 
have returned from the Eastern 
United States where they visited 
the Mayo Brothers clinic to have 
a check-up made on their little 
son, who has trouble with his eye. 
The doctors are of the opinion 
that the chid’s eye will return to 
normal, and that his vision will not 
be impaired.
Frank Fellingham was a week 
end visitor at Lumby.
Maurice LaFrancols returned 
home on Thursday after serving 
with the armed forces overseas. 
Roads - Hazardous 
E. Powell had the misfortune to 
skid off the road a few days ago 
with his truck, owing to the slip­
pery condition of the road.
Miss Pearl Ward, who has now 
returned to her post with a Beauty 
Salon in Vernon, spent the week 
end in Lumby demonstrating cos­
metics.
Ray Boveau of Vernon was a 
week end visitor to Lumby.
Capt. and Mrs. Earl Quesnel 
visited the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Quesnel, on Friday, 
upon returning from a trip to the 
Coast.
Louis Gooding was a Vancouver 
visitor last week.
Tom Moore of the Vernon Mili­
tary Camp, spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. V. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Arndt and 
Norman Goertz of Trinity Valley 
were week end visitors in Lumby.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gleave 
made the trip. to Kelowna last 
week end.
Gerry Quesnel,-who was pre­
sumed lost while on - his trap- 
line last week, has now arrived 
home safely.
Mrs. K. Quesnel had the mis­
fortune to fall and dislocate her 
hip and was taken to the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Saturday.
George Wyness, who has recently 
returned from overseas, is .now em­
ployed by Francis Barnes.
The hockey game which was 
played in Armstrong on Fri­
day, resulted in an 8-5 victory 
for the Lumby Flying French­
men.
Owing to the weather, there will 
be no more afternoon skating ses­
sions until further notice.
There will be a Valentine dance 
in the Community Hall tomorrow, 
Friday, February 15.
Willard Dyck is ' now driving a 
truck for R. Schmidt at Squaw 
Valley.
Miss Audrey Elsom of Falkland 
was a guest of Miss Dorothy Wiley 
last week.
Increased Membership (or 
Salmon A rm  United Church
SALMON ARM, Feb, 11.—'The annual meeting of First United 
Church was held on Tuesday evening. January 29, with a fair turnout 
of members. All departments showed handsome balances for the past 
year, and there had been a considerable Increase in church member­
ship. 17113 latter represents a large proportion of young people, and 
their inclusion on the church roll is owing to the work done in the 
Boys’ apd Girls' Brigades under their leaders, Don Campbell, Mrs. B. 
O. Hooper, Mrs. C. R. Beer, Miss Jean Porterfield and others.
Rev. F. R. G. Dredge presided at 
the meeting which was marked by 
interesting reports from all de­
partments.
The financial statement, pre­
sented by H. W. Scales, showed 
a balance of $738.11. The meet­
ing agreed to transfer $500 of 
this surplus to the building 
fund.
It was decided that members of 
the Board of Session would be 
elected to their office for life as 
from this year, and, with mem­
bers carrying over from last year, 
Mrs. A. Murray, A. Baillle, E. W. 
Smith, R. B. Askew and D. Camp­
bell were elected to fill vacancies.
W. H. Akeroyd, D! L. Calver and 
C. R. Beer will serve two years 
on the Committee of Stewards.
Those presenting reports in­
cluded: Stewards, R. B. Askew; 
Finance, H. W. Scales. Session, 
R. N. Bray; Women’s Association, 
Mrs. C. Malone and Mrs. A. Bed­
ford; W.M.S., Mrs. D. H. Jamieson; 
-| A.O.T.S., G. R. Dickson; Sunday 
School and boys’ work, D. Camp 
bell; girls’ work, Mrs. C. M. Hoop­
er; Young People, L. Askew; 
Senior Choir, Miss E. Stirling;
Junior Choir, Marlene Mowatt.
A new committee for the pro­
posed building project was named. 
Six members were chosen by the 
meeting and will have an additional 
six from the various organizations 
within the church. Elected were: 
R. B. Askew, W. H. Akeroyd, H. W. 
Scales, D. McMullen, H. V. Hooper 
and Mrs. A. Bedford.
Votes of appreciation were passed 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Bedford and 
Mrs. W. Kernaghan, also Mrs. O. 
R. Beer for' her work with the 
Mission Band and Junior Sunday 
School.
Meb Vye, a former Salmon Arm 
man, whose home is now at Dim- 
can, Vancouver Island, recently re­
turned from overseas, spent a few 
days recently, visiting in Salmon 
Arm, the guest of Mrs. G. McEwan.
The sewer line on Charles Street 
is to be extended one block east of 
12th Street. The underdrain is to 
be converted for use as a sewer 
line and a cost of $25 a lot will be 
assessed against the property own­
ers in the block.
Community Hall Funds.
W. C. Ricardo Widely Mourned 
This ..community and the sur­
rounding district mourn the pas-
in Dldsbury after' spending a few 
days holiday at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. F, Crandlemlre,
Pte. A. Pollock, C.W.A.C., left
sing of a well-loved and highly es- to resume duties at
teemed former resident, William O. Ontario, afterRicardo, which occurred recently sP^nt leave at her home here, 
in Victoria, He, and Mrs. Ricardo, L.^® ’ Si  A?eu lstwho pre-deceased him several C^A^ia,n Sc°ttish, arrived
months ago, always took a kindly 5??1® f̂ „aAihA,ftAL^AoinB spont 
interest in all the doings of the °ueri e?,s' . ,Valley and’ worked towards the bailey arrived homo last
well being of the Okanagan as n Kee*J; n^ er n few days .spent in 
whole. Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo will Va.Ii?,ou„v“!',' ,Ir , ,
long bo jremembered, especially by ftnd fMir' W" J ' Mo^k and
the older residents of this neigh-borhood d&y visiting Tcl&ttvcs in G r in d r o d i
Mrs, Jim Davis loft last week L„R|'A Connors loft on Wednesday 
for tho Coast whon nows was ro-1 ?or Patricia, Alboita, after spend-
Winfield W .l. 
Making Quilts
WINFIELD, Feb. 11.—About 20 
members of the Winfield Women’s 
Institute held their regular month­
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. A. 
Beck on Wednesday of last ; week. 
The group has decided to make 
quilts and the ladies are now en­
deavoring to secure patches for 
this purpose.
A, S. Matheson, school inspector, 
of Kelowna, was guest speaker at 
the meeting. The Cameron Report 
was the subject of his remarks.
After the meeting, dainty re­
freshments were served by the 
hostess.
Mrs. George Topham, of Peach- 
land, was a , recent visitor at the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Reg. Moody.
ing several weeks visiting tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs, A. Fyall,
Gnr. A. J, Bailoy returned homo 
last week after spending a fow 
dnys visiting his slstor, Mrs. J, 
Nuybns in Vornon.
New D ire c to r
"I'm going to'glvo you both a hoavonly smllo to 
match tho oho1 I'm wearing. Ma told mo to ask you 
two young gents Into a foast of cottage chooso spread 
thick on some. Old Dutch Mill Broad,
D utch  M il l  B it W tp
WHERE CANADA'S QEST FLOUR IS MADE INTO WHOLESOME AND_
— ---------------- n o u r is h in g  b r e a d  _____-------------------
’-------------------  * 7 '£ £ 6 p k & H &  5 7
O O  
FfiOM
I
t o f a s s
A lio  fo r  C hronla  B ron ch itis
•  Don't cltoke, wheeze, snip help* leasly with natnrnn spatmi, Don't 
cough, cough, cough with chronla bronchitis. Train KPHAZONE—and 
find relief In 10 mlnuteel Ye*. It’* that 
iwiftl EPHAZONR proved iu high 
merit in England'* damper climate. 
It I* widely used in Rnallthilnatttu- 
tion*. Try it. Get EPHAZONE—
i s s r t s w r  ***-*&■
FREE SAMPLE
Bend 10o to cover packing and mailing 
free eampla and booklet* to Harold P>
^lO'^cCnai'f^Torontd^
colvod of tho suddon illness of her 
mothor-ln-lnw at Ohllliwack.
Okanagan Centre To 
Say Au Revoir To
Well Known Resident RotAry club Memorlal Dri*e vveu ivno n itesiauu  Flnishes ,n publieity Whirl
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Fob. 12.- ________ „  ■ „
A full attendance of tho Women’s ., PENTICTON, Fob, 11.—Tho Pon- 
Instltuto mot at tho homo of Mr, Uoton Rotary Club’s momor nl 
and Mrs, O, Harrop on February f„unt) campaign has moved into its 
4 to honor ono of tholr members, nmtl month of operation and, to 
Mrs, G, E, Parker, who is shortly Hhoto tho chairman of tho project, 
leaving for California. Noll MoKerraolior, “it looks like
Mrs. P. W. I’lxton spoke of 111 whirlwind finish,"
It Is a finishing stage that seems 
to havo a eontlnont-wido interest, 
for 414,000 tiokota have keen dis­
tributed since the start of tho yoar. 
Tills was tho report mado to the 
olub recently by Mr, MoKerraolior,
Tho Andos Mountains llo aoross
. Mrs. .Parker’s long, connection 
with the Institute, and tho re­
gret felt by all Uio members 
at her departure Op behalf of 
tho ‘ Institute, she wlNhcd her 
every happiness In tier new 
sphere.
Mrs, n; , Garter presented Mrs,, ,
Parker with a travelling ease from nioro dugroos ol latitude than any 
tlio W.I, Mrs, Parker suitably re-1 othor range, 
plied acknowledging tholr gift and 
good wishes, Games wore played 
followed by refreshments Rorvod by 
thu hostess and assistants,
Lt, N/8 Joan Shaw arrived homo 
Saturday morning, crossing from 
England on tho Queen Elizabeth,
N/S Shaw has beon stationed In 
aormany for somo time, Hor li 
band, Lieut, R, M, Shaw, was re­
patriated u short time ,ogo from 
overseas, Ho arrived from Edmon­
ton to Join his wife on Monday.
They are at present gnosis of 
N/S Shaw’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
aenrgo Gibson,
A party of badminton payors 
from Oyama had ,a match with 
Centro players at 'the week end,
Tlio homo team woro tho wlnnors,
J o s e p h  M . P l f io t t ,
W h o s o  o lo o t lo n  a s  a  D i r e c t o r  o f  
N o r th  A m o r lo o n  L ifo  A s s u r a n c e  
C o m p a n y  Is  a n n o u n c e d .  M r , 
P l g o t t  i s  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  P l g o t t  
C o n s t r u o t lo n C o m p a n y ,L im i te d ,  
H a m il to n ,
Deep Creek Sends 
Stockman to Red 
Poll Breeders’ MccT"1”
D I5K P G R E E K , F e b , 11.— A,
E , J o h n s to n  Is  v is i t in g  T o r o n ­
to  a s  a  d e le g a te  f o r  t h e  R e d  
“ P o ll  B re e d e r s ' A s e o c la t lo n r"
F O R  A L L  I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T IN G
H o w  T o  T e ll  R ig h t N o w  If It’s
THE REA! THING
No need ior crystal gazing to see what the future of your root 
will be. You can be sure right now by getting a Genuine 
DurolD Roof.
It has a long future . . .  longer than any other type 
of asphalt roof became lt is still made with the 
best rag felt base. In spite ol acute shortages.
Be sure to got the real thing . . . a Genuine 
DurolD Roof. Accept no substitute. Look for the Sidney Seal 
of Quality on every bundle.
It is a G e n u i n e
DmvD
ONLY If It’s m ade b y
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO. LTD.
, VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA 
B.C. D istributors of T en /T esk  Masonite* Klmsul In su la tion
J
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
NO RTH  STREET EAST PH O N E  31
MATC0 PAINT & WALLPAPER
E. MATTOCK P H O N E  020 VERNON, B,G,
WsBrtm/Htfsf/avor
. . .p r o v id e s  o th e r  Im portant fo o d  b en efits  to o
Post's Brim Flnlccs contain sufficient bran to help 
keep you fooling fit. They bring you addod wliont 
nouriBlunont, too, because they are made with 
othor parte of wfyoot.
You’ll really like those crisp, to a sty flakes with 
their mally-rich, appetizing, and m-delightfully* 
different flavor. You'll wunt to have a big break­
fast bowlful often—and try tho delicious bran 






A  w e ll-c le a n e d  su it  
sh o u ld  m e a n  tw o  
th in g s  . . .  lo o k s  an d  
co m fo r t. W e  g u a r ­
a n te e  b o th  w ith  our  
k n o w le d g e  o f  f in e  
c le a n in g  a n d  th e  
k in d  Of p r e ss in g  th a t '  
la s ts  lo n g e r , w h eth er  
you r w ork is  s tr e n u ­
o u s  or n o t !
Member National Association 
Of Dyers & Cleaners
By Cousin Rosemary
<PHONE 510
g - p e c tir f f y
' - ' I  C L E H N E R S
2 / 6  TRONSONST. 
HALF BLOCK W fiTO FM /LW A YD£POT
SUCCESS FOR A PARTY 
is assured by serving Max­
well H ouse. T his su­
premely fine coffee de­
lights, guests because' its 
blend contains all the 
stimulating goodness o f 
choice L a tin -A m erican  
coffees.
I met May on the street Mon­
day. I realized I hadn't seen her 
for weeks. After a gee ting, I ask­
ed how they (her family) all were? 
“Oh,” she said, “Just so-so. Harry 
(husband) had a dreadful cold. 
Now Sue and Jane have It. Seems 
we have all been under the weath­
er since Just after New Years.*’
I went Into a store later In the 
day to make a few purchases. 
“Well" said Mr. Merchant, “How 
are you today?" I replied I was 
quite well and returned the ques­
tion. “Oh, not so good, trying to 
fight a cold. Beth (wife) had it 
very badly last week . . . ”
A friend who came in my office 
said: “I feel so weak and not my­
self at all. Getting over ’flu takes 
some doing.”
Even Mrs. Blank’s Family 
And finally, Mrs. Blank phoned 
me from the general store down 
in the North Okanagan a ways 
about some wool I am trying to 
match for her. Said I “How are 
you keeping?" Came the answer: 
“Oh, "Enry, e’s down real proper 
with a cold In ’Is *ead. Real sick 
'e was last night."
“Well, I said to my family as I 
hung up the receiver, it Just seems 
as if the whole world has colds.
“Remember after the last war 
how everyone had ’flu," said the 
Inevitable “Job’s comforter” who
N O R M A N  DRAPER
Internationally Known Graphologist 
He X-rays your hand writing and 
reveals the REAL YOU! He makes 
you aware of potential talents which 
you never dreamed you were In pos­
session of. He also gives your 
PSYCHO-ANALYSIS — a detailed 
description of,your personality and 
a guide for your future, all taken 
from your handwriting. You simply 
add your birthdate to your sample 
writing. Mr. Draper has .amazed 
hundreds In Vancouver, Victoria, 
Winnipeg, Calgary, etc.. C
Complete Reading, Including 
Psycho-Analysis, 50c 
Simply mall a large stamped self- 
addressed envelope and enclose a 
note of five or six lines in your na­
tural handwriting and state your 
birthdate In full. Enclose 50c for 
each reading desired.
Mail to Norman Draper, 1843 Robson 
Street, Vancouver, B.C.
56-3'
happened to be visiting at the 
time.
“Oh, don’t" said I, fleeing Into 
the kitchen where I was making 
vegetable soup for the morrow's 
lunch.
The Doctor Advises
Next day I called up my good 
friends at the North Okanagan 
Health Unit. Said I: "Doctor. I 
want to write something about 
cold preventon; or rather what to 
do if you have one." He told me 
he would be in to see me first, 
thing the next morning.
The following are the general 
rules which he passed bn to me 
•for you:
If you have a cold, stay home 
and rest. This will give your body 
a better chance to fight off infec­
tion.
Drink plenty of liquids.
Eat lightly. Avoid too many sweet 
or rich foods.
Keep out of draughts. Stay in 
an even temperature.
When you blow your nose, do so 
gently. Violet blowing may force 
mucus Into the inner ear and 
start an infection.
If you have a nagging cold that 
seems to go on and on, make an 
appointment with your doctor.
If you have—a fever or chills; 
a pain In your chest which ’catch­
es’ when you breathe, or If you 
cough up bloody, rust-colered spu­
tum, call your doctor at once!
Be sure to follow the advice of 
your physician.
Keep It To Yourself
If you have; a cold. *play fair 
with others. Keep it to yourself by 
covering up your coughs and 
sneezes.
Keep your own drinking glass, 
toothbrush and towels well away 
from those used by other members 
of the family.
Stay home from work. Persons 
who take their colds to work may 
start an outbreak which can slow 
down the production of an entire 
office or factory.* • *
Some homespun advice which 
has evolved from my own ex­
perience Is that hot tomato Juice 
makes a good drink for colds and 
is equal to hot lemonade.
Also there is nothing to equal 
rest if you have a cold.
And finally, any precautions 
which you can take to "keep it to 
yourself’ ’are well worth while. 
Keep everything with which you 
come in contact away from others. 
Use paper tissues.
Many a serious illness can be 
traced to a cold, so don’t disre­
gard it. It Is stupid.
If the children get a cold, keep 
them at home and watch care­
fully for any symptoms of measles, 
whooping cough and other ail­
ments .If you are not satisfied 
with their appearance, lose no 
time in calling your doctor.
He Is your best friend. '
St. Valentine Milk Shake 
For every 2 glasses of milk add 
1'unbeaten egg white, 4 tablespoons 
of vanilla ice cream, and enough 
red coloring to make a good red 
color when finished. Place in large 
container, seal tight, and shake 
vigorously.
W i n t e r
B R I D E S
Bunny - Ilext ' 1
Twilight rites In St, Mary's Ang­
lican Church, Oyama, Thursday, 
February 7, culminated a whirl­
wind Journey of six thousand miles 
in five days for the bride, Mrs. 
Veronica Hext, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Southcomb, of 
Devon, England, when she ex­
changed marriage vows with 
Bribe H, Bunny of Oyama, eldest 
son of the late Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Brice, Newbury, Buckinghamshire, 
England. ■»
ReV. A. R. Lett read the marri­
age service. Mrs. Lett gave the 
bride lnvmarriage; Miss Mary El­
lison was bridesmaid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Ellison were the necessary 
witnesses, Mr. Ellison being 
groomsman.
The bride had arrived In Oyama 
but two hours before her marriage. 
She flew by American Air, Lines 
from Hum Airport, Bournemouth, 
Hants, England, to Chicago, 111., 
leaving the, Old Country on Sat­
urday evening, February 2. The 
passengers had dinner abbut 9 pm. 
in Foyne, Ireland. Sometime during 
the night they stopped at Iceland 
to refuel. There Mrs. Bunny saw 
the Northern Lights for the first 
time. At 8.30 am. Sunday morn­
ing, February 3, the passengers 
had breakfast at Newfoundland. 
The last lap was over Eastern 
Canada to Chicago, where Mrs. 
Bunny caught the train at 5:30 
pm. She arrived. in Sicamous on 
Wednesday evening at 11 pm. 
Thursday, she boarded the train 
again, this time for the Journey 
through the Interior to Oyama, 
where the couple, who had not 
met for 15 years, were married that 
evening.
Mrs. Bunny has not been to 
Canada before. She says she is 
“enchanted” with the new coun-. 
try. What appeals to her Is the 
variety of foods, and the ability to 
buy clothes without coupons.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunny will reside 
in Oyama.
i
H e r e 's  W h a t  I  N e e d !
There's nothing like fresh, sparkling new paint to give 
drab, shabby walls and woodwork a brand new lease 
on life! And, of course, when you choose a first class, 
well known brand of paint from a reliable local dealer 
—like the Pioneer Sash & Door Co.—you're sure of 
having a paint job that will really LAST! Come in 
this week, why don't you, and select the paints you'll 
need?
Pioneer Sash &  Door Co. Ltd.
P h on e 31 V ernon! B .C . ' N o rth  S tr e e t  Eaat
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PAYROLLS"
Keefe - Stearns 
A wedding, holding much In­
terest to a number of Vernon and 
district people, was solemnized in 
St. Paul’s Church Chapel, Char­
lottetown, PJ3X, on January 15 
when Edna Mae Steams became 
the bride of Constable T. James 
Keefe, R.CJVf.P.
The twilight ceremony, perform­
ed at 5 pm. by Rev. J. T. Ibbott, 
united the daughter of Mrs. 
Charles B. Steams and the late 
Mr. Steams, formerly of Vernon, 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Keefe, of Banff, Alberta.
Percy D. Worth of-Charlottetown 
gave the bride in marriage. She 
wore a turquoise blue ensemble 
with black accessories and a cor­
sage of pink roses. Mrs. W. H. 
Warner was matron of honor, and 
chose a beige afternoon dress with 
black accessories and a corsage of 
Talisman roses. W. H. Warner was 
groomsman. ■ '
After the ceremony a reception 
was held at • the Charlottetown 
Hotel where the couple received 
congratulations from a number of 
friends.
Constable and Mrs. Keefe left a 
few, days later for Alberton, P.EJ., 
where the groom is stationed with 
uie Royal Canadian Mounted Police.
i Keefe was in business
m this city a few years ago be­
fore Joining the constabulary, and 
used to play hockey with a Vernon 
team. Mrs. Keefe was on the Hud­
sons Bay Vernon store staff.
Met* • Smith
WINFIELD. Feb. ll.-Nuptlals of 
Interest throughout the Valley 
were solemnized In the presence of 
relatives and Immediate friends on 
Saturday morning, January 19, In 
the Catholic Rectory, Penticton, 
when Rev. Father F. J. Cornell 
united Muriel Smith of Keremeos, 
and E. P. Metz of Winfield.
The bride Is younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smith of Ker­
emeos. Her groom Is younger son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Metz, well- 
known Winfield residents. .
A floor-length gown of heavy 
white crepe, misted by a veil of 
tulle Illusions, was the choice of 
the bride, who was given In mar­
riage by her father. Her flowers 
were a shower, bouquet of pink 
carnations.
8he was attended by Mrs. Mar­
jorie Gawne of Naramata, a life­
long friend, and groom’s sister, 
Miss Betty Metz, The former wore 
a formal gown of pale blue net, 
the latter in contrast In coral 
crepe. Rose-colored carnations and 
golden button chrysanthemums 
were contained in their respective 
bouquets. ,
A. Metz and C. W. Smith, broth­
ers of the principals, supported the 
groom. ,
Prior to the wedding' breakfast 
at the Incola Hotel, guests were 
received by Mrs. W. O. Smith, who 
chose a blue crepe ensemble, and 
Mrs. Metz, in Mack sheer, both 
wearing black accessories and 
shoulder sprays of carnations and 
fern, The bride’s table was charm­
ingly appointed, decorated with 
carnations flanked by matching ta- 
. ,-pers, and centred with a three­
tiered wedding cake. J. C. Clarke, 
a family friend, Roasted the bride, 
responded to by the groom, re­
cently returned from service over­
seas.
In the late afternoon and even 
ing a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents for 
Keremeos friends. Among out-of- 
town guests were Mrs. C. W. Smith 
and daughter, Marlene, of Ke­
lowna.
For her wedding trip to the 
United States the bride changed 
into a rust-colored suit, blue top 
coat, black hat and accessories. 
The couple will reside in Field, 
B.C. Mrs. Metz was on the staff of 
the Keremeos branch, Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
misted by a full length silk net 
veil1 held ini place by a chaplet of 
orange blossoms. Her arm bouquet 
was a sheaf of calla lilies and fern.
Attending her sister as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Ken Haines, 
gowned In pale green sheer. Miss 
Janet Duthle. of Kamloops, as 
bridesmaid, wore a formal frock 
of pink taffeta. Both adult attend­
ants carried carnations and fern.
Linda and Sharon Haines, nieces 
of the bride, acted as flower girls 
and wore frocks of baby pink 
sheer, and carried baskets of rose 
petals.
As the party trod the rose-petal- 
strewn aisle, the Wedding March 
by Mendelssohn was . played by 
Mrs. W. A. Prowse.
Nick Janlckl of Vernon, who 
served in the Canadian Scottish 
Regt., with the groom, was best 
man. Les Needoba and Everett 
Gamble were ushers.
During the Blgnlng of the reg­
ister, Fred Schofield of Kamloops, 
sang "I’ll Walk Beside You," ac­
companied by Mrs. Prowse. The 
bridal party was then piped from 
the vestry, down the aisle and out 
of the Church by Pipe Major XX 
Gregor Garrow.
The Armstrong Recreation Hall, 
appropriately decorated with pink 
and white streamers, was the 
scene of the reception: The tables, 
set in horse-shoe form, were cen­
tred by , a three-tiered wedding 
cake, flanked by burning tapers In 
silver sconces and pink roses In 
silver bud vases. Similar arrange­
ments of roses and fern completed 
the table decorations.
• Approximately 80 guests were re­
ceived by the parents of the prin­
cipals and the bridal party. Mrs. 
G. Anderson, Mrs. J. D. Glaicar, 
Mrs. Ken Nash, Mrs. Fred Klaus- 
man, Mrs. Les Needoba and Mrs. 
Everett Gamble presided at the 
urns. Serviteurs were Misses Jean 
and Doreen Watt, Miss C. Gamble 
and Mrs. R. Thomas. R. Mellish 
proposed the toast to the bride, to 
which the groom responded.
For a short wedding trip to 
southern points, the bride changed 
into a street dress of light blue 
wool with brown accessories. The 
couple will reside in Victoria.
Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Miller, Mrs. Ander­
son and David of Victoria; A 
Lampman, Mr. and Mrs. F. Scho­
field and Miss Janet Duthle of 
Kamloops; Mrs. Kemaghan and 
Bruce Kemaghan of Salmon Arm; 
Pipe Major and Mrs. D. G. Gar- 
row, R. Mackie, Mr. and Mrs. F 
luausman. and daughters, all of Vernon.
The ceremonies concluded with 
dancing to music by a local or­
chestra.
Miller - Needoba
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 8.—In the 
soft glow of candlelight on Wed­
nesday evening, January 30, Alice 
Ann Needoba of Armstrong and 
Piper David Miller of the famed 
1st Battalion, Canadian Scottish 
Regiment, were united in marriage 
by Rev. R. J. Love in Zion United 
Church.
The church was beautifully dec­
orated with potted plants, gladioli 
and fern for the 7:30 pm. nuptials 
of the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Needoba of Arm­
strong and the only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Miller of Victoria, B.C.
. Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a toe-touching wed­
ding dress of ivory slipper satin 
with lace inserts. The whole was
Christmas Seals 
Brought In $1,700
The public of Vernon and 
district responded to th e  
Christmas Seal appeal to the 
tune of $1,700, so the Chrysler 
Chapter, I.OJ3E. announces. 
This shows an increase over 
the 1944 campaign. Mrs; Ray 
W. Hunter was convener of 
the project this year, s
L E O  N I C K E L
P a in tin g , D e c o r a tin g  an d  
Floor S an d in g
427 CHARLES STREET
Sheppard - Graham
A quiet wedding was solemnized
Doctors say plenty of milk on Sunday artemoom F e b r u ^ f  
is essential to any well- when, at 3:30 p.m., Rev. Gerald w! 
balanced diet. In Pacific I at m«rriage of
you II find an easily Mrs, George Grahame of p£noka 
digested, economical milk £ltai’ and William Ware Sheppard',
containing the necessary Wl™
minerals and Vitamins, for The couple were attended by Mr.
ownaMrs' Wl s,1^ernagel of Kel-
I, Mr- nnd Mrs. Sheppard left af- 
I tor the ceremony for a short 
honeymoon in Kclowria and Pen- 
ticton. They will make their homo in Vernon,
S c o t  K .  H a m b l e y ,  r . o .
Q f U a m e & U i t
•  -
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building, Tronson Street 
P.O. Box 1087 
VERNON, B.C.
healthy meals. O u ts ta n d in g ly  G o o d
P a c if ic  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
“ IT  M A K E S  A L L  
T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  
IN  T H E  W O R L D !
11
“How could two things be so much alike 
and yet be so different? Lipton’s /ooks the 
same as the tea we used tb drink, but its 
flavour is so fresh, lively and brisk that it 
makes ordinary teas seem dull and insipid.”
It’s that brisk, spirited Lipton flavour that 
makes all the difference. * Experts say Uipton’s 
has brisk flavour, always fresh, tangy and full- 
.b,odicdvney.er„flat„orJnsipid..-Give^yourselUa» 
new taste thrill in tea. Change to the richer, 
finer enjoyment of brisk tasting Lipton’s Tea,
Rose - Chambers
Tho marringo of Hilda, oldest 
. daughter of Mr, and Mrs, E, W
^ 5 i . ber5r °f Vomon and Onpt, Gordon Noil Roso, son of Mrs. D, 
W, Rose and the Into Mr. Rose of 
London, Ont.wna solemnized in 
I All Saints’ Church on Monday,
( February 4, Rev. Canon H. o. B 
| Gibson officiated. '
Given in marringo by her father, 
i , Q “ride wore a floor-length gown 
of white taffeta, with an embrotd- 
prod shouldor-longth veil confined 
I to hor ijalr with,a coronet of lilies, 
i Her Broom’s gift of a gold iockot 
completed hqr onsomblo, and sho 
oarrlod a shower bouquet of Talls- |man roses, v ,
Mrs, Margaret Wallace, mntvon 
of honor, chose for the occasion a 
' too-touching, formal gown of soa- 
ibluo shoor, Miss Edna Chambers, 
who attended her slstor as brldos- 
mn d, wore a floor-length modol of 
pink sheer, Both attendants oar­
rlod bouquets of cream carnations.
Onpt, Bruco Dawson was grooms- 
' woro Oapt, II. Young
anU S, Chambers, ,
During tho signing of tho regis­
ter Mrs, O, B, Evans sang "Be- 
i W 0’. .  llor hccomnanlst boing, J A. Mnnson, who also playod tho I nuptial music, '
I A  r e c e p t io n  fo l lo w in g  th o  o o ro -  
m p n y  w a s  h o ld  a t  t h o  h o m o  o f  th o  
b r i d o , , w h o ro  M rs . O h n m b o rs  r o -  
o o lv o d  th o  g u e s ts  w e a r in g  a  tw o -  
g lo o p  o n so m b lo 'O f  a p p le  g ro o n  w i th
T E A
But near or far. 
Where’er you are, 
Love has its say 
On Valentine’s Day,
for common 
ordinary to rt d '
Z E B R A
LIQUID xrr PASTE
S T O V E  POLISH
lor o
nic«rj
b lo c k e r
b in e '
F o r  M y  Own Precious Princess 
On HER Birthday
. . .  The Amethyst—royal purple gem of peace, that is February’s 
blrthstone. The perfect gift for her birthday now that peace is 
with us again.
' ■ ■ t
For an amethyst that is mounted to set off its luscious 
splendor, come to DEAN’S. Then you will be certain of the 
highest quality.
D e a n ’ s Jew elle ry  Ltd.
"Vernon's Leading Watchmaker"
N O T IC E
To Light and Power
On February 1 8 th , 1 9 4 6 , w e  sh a ll m ove our VERNON 
O ffic e  from  th e  tem p orary  q u arters in  th e  Old United 
Church' b u ild in g  to  th e  n ew  build ing in the
100 Block Dewdney Sheet 
off Whetham
One Block South from Barnard Avenue, almost Im­
mediately behind C.P.R. Telegraph Office, across the 
street from Watkln Motors Storage lot.
B.C. Power Commission
P .O . B ox 5 8 0 V e r n o n , B.C.
' 84-3
a p k  A ccesso rie s  a n d  a  o o rsu g e  o f  
c n n im io n a ,  c a n o n  G ib s b n  
p ro p o s e d  th o  t o a s t  t o  th o  b r id o , to  
w h ic h  th o  g ro o m  r e s p o n d e d ,  O a p t ,  
D a w s o n  p ro p o s e d  th o  h e a l t h  o f  th o  
b r i d e ’s  a t t e n d a n t s ,  ”
» n d  M rs , R o s e , w i th  t h o l r  
f r i e n d s  m o a n w h llo  g ro u p e d  a r o u n d  
a  b e a u t i f u l ly  a p p o in te d .  o a n d lo - l l t  
t a b lo  a n d . o u t  th o  th r o o - t l o r e d  
w e d d in g  o a k o  a o o o rd ln g  to  th o  
b e s t  t r a d i t io n s .
F o r  h o r  w e d d in g  t r i p  M rs . I to s o  
.g h a n g o d J n tp * f t4 u r q u o l« o  *b luo -w o o l 
s u i t  a h t t  ’h a t  w i th  m u s k r a t  to p  
c o a t .  T h o  o o u p lo  Nw lll ro s ld o  in  
L o n d o n , O n t ,
A t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th o  f i f ­
t e e n t h s  c e n t u r y a r w e n u o t r a o n t - ’l n  
E n g la n d  p r o v id e d  t h a t  a n y o n e  w h o  
r o a d  th o  B ib le  i n  E n g l i s h  s h o u ld  
I " f o r f e i t  l a n d ,  o a to l .  I lf , a n d  g o o d s  
f r o m  th o l r  h o y o rs  f o r  o v o ry ,"
Beauty Treatment FO R YOUR HOME
6 - P C E .  B E D R O O M  S U I T E
r o u n d  p ln to g ln s s  m irro r . Hods
S 1 5 2 . 9 5
Rich walnut suite In waterfall design, Vanity has largo a u " 
can be supplied In all sizes. Complete suite consists of 
Bed, Vanity and Ilonoli, Chiffonier, Sprlng-flllod Mat­










noop Sleep Inner- 
Spring Mnttress..... .
Beauty rest Inner- 
Spring Mnttress.......
3 - P IE C E
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Lovely roll-arm  suite covered In a hard wearing ta p e a -4 |t ' ' M
try. Double spring construction In a ll three ploooi, One 1 1 ^  1  ■
only a t this price. Reg, 91B0.no. S P E C IA L ..................... W  i l l  W * # W
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
BARNARD AVENUE “ Everything; fo r  Y ou r H arm r” PHONE 71
Thursday, F eb ry ia ry  1 4 ,1 9 4 6 . V E R N O N  ' N E WS ,  V E R N O N , P a g e  E lev en
9 N T E R E S T  TO
S p l e n d i d  W o r k  D o n e  in  ’4 5  
B y  G r a d u a t e  N u r s e s  H e r e
The annual meeting of the Graduate Nurses’ Association was held 
In the Nurses Home on Wednesday evening, February 0, when splendid 
reports on the year’s work were presented.
A total of $529 was raised, of which $300 was given to several char­
ities. Monthly parcels are being sent to distressed nurses In Holland.
Mrs. O. Schuster and Miss E. S. 
McVlcar were appointed as dele­
gates to the district Chapter, which 
meets in Kelowna, February 22., 
The executive for 1946 Is as fol­
lows: President, Mrs. G. Schuster; 
first vice-president, Miss D. E. Wil­
son; secretary, Miss D. E. Carter; 
treasurer, Miss M. Conroy.
Entertainment: Miss W. Haldane, 
Miss B. Picken, Mrs. S. Martin, 
Mrs. W. A.; Thom, Mrs. W. L. 
Marrs.
'Phone Committee: Mrs. G. O. 
Watkins, Mrs. W. G. Mathers, Mrs. 
P. F. Becker. Press: Mrs. W. S. 
Harris.
Miss Hilda Cryderman was the 
guest speaker. The topic of her 
address was: “United Nations.
Where? As I See It,
MORNING B L U E S  a re  
banished w h en  b reak fa s t 
includes M axw ell H ouse. 
This g lo rio u sly  r ic h  b le n d  
of ex tra-fine  coffees is  
“ R adiant-R oasted”  to  de­
velop th e  f u l l  goodness o f  
every coffee b ean .
Miss Cryderman said the first of 
the four freedoms, namely “Fear" 
was the greatest barrier to the 
unity of nations, and traced 
through history this fear from the 
time of Persia and Greece.
She dearly described the bound­
aries of Europe, Russia, Asia, show­
ing what each is trying to control, 
what happens when the balance 
of power Is upset, how spheres of 
influence change, what life lines 
mean for each nation, their im­
portance, with fear the paramount 
motive.
She inspired her. listeners with 
the desire to read and listen to be 
able to interpret world affairs with 
greater interest and clarity. Her 
address was a comprehensive and 
lucid outline of the difficulties of 
the nations comprising the security 
council and the stupendous task 
with which they are charged.
Popular Store  
Provides Service  
O f  H o m e Expert
T h e  Brown B ab ies
Velma, left, who Is four, and Jack, two and a half, are members of 
an Eskimo family from Nome, Alaska, who appear in the Sportsman 
Show In New York. With their mother, father and baby brother, they 
travelled from Alaska to Seattle by plane, later entraining for New 
York. \
Legion Ladies To 
Hold Spring Sale
The annual spring sale sponsor­
ed by the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion will be held 
this year on the Saturday before 
Mother’s Day. This was decided at 
the last regular meeting of the 
group, held February 7.
The Auxiliary is sponsoring the 
High School Army Cadets Tag Day 
to be held on March 2. Tagging 
will be done bjr the High School 
pupils. Proceeds' are to purchase 
uniforms for the Cadets.
Kelowna Reception Honors 
Vernon Bride After Wedding
After their wedding in Vernon 
on Saturday, February 2, Cpl. and 
Mrs. Bernard Jean were enter­
tained at the tea hour in Kelowna 
by the latter’s aunt, Mrs. G. C. 
Allen. Mrs. Jean is on the staff 
of the Canadian Bank of Com­
merce, Vernon. She wore a dress­
maker suit 'of fine shepherd's 
check, with white sheer blouse, a 
beige top coat, and a pill-box trt 
come hat of turquoise blue.
The table was centred with the 
wedding cake, flanked by warm 
ivory tapers. The living room was 
decorated with daffodils.' Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Hurlburt of Vernon were 
among the guests. Cpl. Jean, who 
has now returned to Camp Na> 
nalmo, comes from London, Ont.




Do you know that women’s 
styles run in cycles? Be- 
feathered hats were the vogue 
in the gay nineties, and in 
1946 they are a fashion first 
again. The hat' above, which 
appeared in EATON'S Spring 
and Summer Catalogue of 
1894, compares in style to the 
smaller editions on display in 
our millinery department to­
day. But whether it’s 1894 or 
1946, people in Western Can­
ada know that the NEW styles 
always appear in EATON’S 
catalogues. :
« T .  E A T O N  C °■■ WKSTKMN ——UMITtO
EA T O N ’S
O F F I C E
*BcvutaAc£ $A/e. fyeA M m i
TDUEPHONE 04
U N I  M E  N T
Carol Drake is the new name of 
the director of Safeway Stores 
home economics department.
The new director’s services will 
be available to the public through 
The Homemakers’ Bureau which 
has been Safeway’s department for 
testing commodities and developing 
menus for 15 years.
Carol Drake’s home economics 
advice will result from testing and 
experimenting by 15 professional 
home economics authorities under 
the direction of Julia P. Mindley, 
manager of this Safeway depart­
ment.
"Safeway plans to create for 
Carol Drake a-personality which 
will. stamp her as an authority 
on all the things which a 
housewife wants to know in 
her job as a homemaker,’’ 
stated Mrs. Hindley.
“Our experienced staff is familiar 
with every branch of home econ­
omics. Carol Drake will personify 
the best in style of clothes which 
Mrs. Homemaker wants to wear .in 
her home, during her shopping, and 
entertaining at parties and teas. 
She will be an authority to whom 
the housewife can bring questions 
on home decoration, table service 
and party menus. She will know 
the functions of home operations 
and will be able to advise on the 
type of equipment, needed to per­
form these functions.
“We expect Carol Drake to be 
of great help to housewives in 
answering specific questions on 
home problems.”
Come From Expert
' Carol Drake’s suggestions and 
ideas will result from a complete 
home testing service established 
by Safeway which has five kitchens 
and various home testing rooms to 
try out ideas or to seek solutions 
for home problems.
Carol Drake will also have the 
advantage of a complete research 
service for Safeway has the largest 
library of cook books and home 
economics materlnl In the United 
States outside of the Library of 
Congress. .
The Homemakers’ Bureau, under 
Carol Drake, will continue to 
answer direct questions from house­
wives and home economics teachers.
Previously Safeway’s home econ 
omics operation was conducted un­
der the name of Julia Lee Wright, 
a name which was used jointly with 
Family Circle magazine. Miss 
Wright will continue ns 
editor of Family Circle.
Nylons In Stores Soon;
WPTB Sets Ceiling Price
When nylon hoso como on sale 
this month, every store In Canada 
will bo selling them at the same 
price, Tho Wnrtlmo Prices and 
Trade Board has sot colling prices 
according to gunge and quality, 
The highest prloo for special qunl 
lty, guago 57, Is $2,50 per pair 
first quality, $2,25 per pair; sub­
standard Irregular seconds, $1,09 
and thirds, 85o, .
Tim scale varies with the clionp 
cst at $1,75, special quality;, guago 
42; $1,50 first quality; $1.00 flub- 
standard and H5o for thirds,
As lal,o as tho fourteenth cen­
tury,, English schools still taught 
Latin through French,
That peace has brought an ex­
pansion of work on the home front 
was a statement made to the 
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E. annual 
meeting held February 4 by Mrs. 
R. N. Chambres, who was re-elected 
secretary of the Chapter.
Officers elected for 1946 are . 
as follows: Regent, Mrs. R. 
Fitzmaurice; first vice-regent, 
Mrs. J. B. Beddome; second 
vice-regent, Mrs. M. A. Curwen, 
who is also treasurer; secretary, 
Mrs. R. N. Chambres; Educa­
tional secretary, Mrs. P. jC. 
Armstrong; Echoes secretary, 
Mrs. J. S. Galbraith; Stand- 
bearer, Mrs. B. R. LeBlond.
Councillors: Mrs. F r a n k
Boyne, Mrs. R. Hunter, Mrs. H. 
Woodhouse, Mrs. • J. F. Sim­
mons, Mrs. K. W. Kinnard, 
Mrs. C. W. -Morrow, Mrs. Hal 
Symonds, Mrs. Cecil Johnston, 
Miss E. Jamieson and Mrs. H.
R. Denison.
The group is represented on the 
Vernon and District Rehabilitation 
Committee and on: the Vernon 
Film Council; British war brides 
have been met and entertained, 
and welfare work carried on for 
ex-servicemen, and their families. 
A concert, a bridge party and a 
donation raised money for the Na­
tional War Memorial Fund of the 
Order, which provides bursaries for 
sons and daughters of war veterans.
A donation of $75 to the Girl 
Guide Association to help finance 
their summer camp was made.
“We have ; been honored,” said 
Mrs. Chambres,” in being asked 
to appoint a member to the direc­
torate of the B.C. Tuberculosis 
Society.” This is Mrs. T. M. Gib­
son. The Chapter helped to make 
arrangements for the visit of the 
Mobile T.B. Clinic to Vernon last 
June. • •
and Minesweepers, Polish Relief, 
Blanket Fund and British Colthlng 
Fund. In addition  ̂ special gifts of
$200 were sent to the Blanket 
Fund and British Clothing Fund, 
and $50. to the Sailors and Mine­
sweepers Fund. Many other local 
phases of work were included in 
the program prosecuted by mem­
bers of the Order during the year, 
Mention was made of the “hard­
working” Ways and Means com­
mittee who have raised funds from 
Saturday night dances, drawing for 
a ham, and a tag day in Nov­
ember. The financial statement for 
1945 is carried on page 6.
Sugar Coupon 
Values
Sugar coupon values now 
consist of one pound sugar; or 
24 fluid ounces of any of the 
following: Jams, Jellies, mar- 
‘ malades, fountain fruits, cran­
berry sauce, honey butter; or 
four pounds honey (extracted 
or cut comb); or 48 fluid 
ounces com, cane or blended 
table syrup; or four pounds net 
maple sugar; or 40 fluid ounces 
canned fruit.
"Learn To Make Your Own" 
Each Tuesday At High School
Some useful work is being done 
here by the group sponsored by 
the Consumer Branch, W.P.T.B., 
organized by Mrs. C. Wylie, with 
Mrs. Frank Oliver sewing instruc­
tress. The ladles meeting in the 
Home Economics building of the 
Vernon High School each Tuesday 
at 7:30. They bring their own 
material or garments which they, 
wish to make over.
Mrs. Oliver is full of good ideas, 
and some very attractive spring 
clothes are being made by her 
Class. The objective of this group 
is to conserve textiles by utilizing 
materials at hand. The work done 
by the ladies is for themselves, 
with a nominal fee charged for 
the evening. Machines, lighting, 
heat and the use of irons are pro 
vlded by the High School.
Mrs. Thelma Heggie Honored
Mrs. Archie Fleming and Mrs. J. 
D o u g la s  v e r s  c o -h o s te s s e s  last eve­
ning, Wednesday, honoring Mrs. 
Thelma Heggie, who leaves on Sat­
urday for Qualicum Beach, where 
she will reside. After cocktails at 
Mrs. Douglas' home, the party of 
3Q adjourned to the National Hotel 
for dinner, after which Mrs. Heg' 
gle was presented with 'a  “guest 
log.”
Valentine Party For Troops
Mrs. Norman Bartlett was pianist 
the last two Sunday evenings for 
the weekly sing-song at the Y.W. 
C.A. Hostess House, when a big 
crowd of troops enjoyed the eve­
nings, sponsored by Mrs. E.B. Rob­
inson, hostess. An added attraction 
this week was the Valentine party 
held last night, Wednesday, In tho 
lounge. Junior hostesses were danc­
ing partners for the soldiers.
You SleepTight-Awake Right
As A Night Cap/
DoYouJoo, Suffer MONTHLY
FEMALE PAIN
ItatiytU* statin MdUn I
Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound DOES MORE than relieve 
monthly pain when due to functional 
periodic disturbances. It also relieves 
accompanying weak, tired, nervous. 
Jittery feelings—of such nature. 
Pinkham's Compound is one of the 
best known and most effectsvo medi­
cines of its kind l
Y O U  M A K S  T U B
FfNEST BREAD!  j
t  U S E  T H E
\FYNESTYEAS7?\
M a k e s  d e l i c i o u s  
S A T IS F Y IN G  B r e a d  I
N o  b ig  h o le s !
N o  d o u g h y  tu m p s !  
N o  s o u r t a s t o l
7 OUT OF 8 CANADIAN 
WOMEN WHO USE DRY 
YEAST USE R O Y A L !
you get more 
for your money
at SA FE W A Y *S3La A
M E A T  
F O R .  T H E  
© R O W I W ©  
G I R L  A N D  B O Y ,  
I T  B U I L D S  
T H E M  U P  W I T H  
E A T I N G  
J O Y /
*’fc) LOCH HaMMAMM
Work For the Blind
Another new field of endeavor 
on the home front Is In connec­
tion with the Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind.
Vacation stamps sold last Aug­
ust realized $106.27 for the Jessie 
R. Burke Memorial Cancer Fund, 
a Provincial project 
One of the summer’s most pleas­
ant affairs was a welcome home 
tea at the home; of the Regent, 
Mrs, R. Fitzmaurice for Mrs. E. L. 
Hodgson, who had then recently 
returned after several years on 
active sorvlco.
Tho Chapter reports 78 mem­
bers, and three honorary mem­
bers In full standing, Four ex­
ecutive and 11 regular meetings 
were held In 1945 with an av­
erage attendance of 21.
As In former years, tho work 
of tho Comforts and Sewing com­
mittees have ,,been of great .im­
portance, During 1945, 1,225 articles, 
valued at $1,385.92, were despatched., 
Thcso Included knitted garments 
for tho mon and women of tho 
Navy, Army, Air Force and Mor- 
ohnnt Marines, as well as clothing 
for women, children and bablos of 
bombed areas in Britain, Six boxes 
of good second-hand clothing, 
valued at $664,75, wore also sent 
off.’
Tho Chapter states It has been 
“particularly fortunate” In having 
a "band of willing workers, who, 
os Individuals and In groups, hove 
boon of Immeasurable assistance," 
Although tho war Is ovor, tho 
work of tho commiWocs Is by no 
moans ended, emphasized Mrs, 
Ohambros, as British people and 
those In European countries are 
"dospoi'iitoly" In nood of olqthlng, 
Another activity Is that of col­
lecting fur and loothor pleoos, used 
to line Jorklns for mon at sea, 
Until It wns dooonimlsslonod, tho 
Chapter continued to supply their 
adopted ship, II. M, O, S. Mordon 
with such extras as cigarettes, 
oliooolalo, cake, books, games, cards, 
and other horns,'
Monthly donations wore sent to 
tho following National Funds of, 
tho Olden Gamp Libraries, Pris­
oners of War, Cigarette Fund, Ser- 
vloo Oontnm, War Quests, Sailors
Rolocream, 1-lb- bag 
Scotch Health,' '■a-ib. pkg.__ ;__:___
Aylmer, Veg. 9  for 9 £ s h
10-oz. can _** r ‘rW
Cornflakes I ° £ !  °.z... 15c
Kitchen Crart, 7 2 ^
24-lb. sack —.___  * “ 7-
Kitchen Craft, 1 9 049-lb. sack .... ....___
Sea Nymph, chick- 9 9 d - .
en, 14-02. can ___  1 '“ T
Nabob, fine or 
regular, 1-lb. pkg.
Cubes, 7 2
10 cubes to pkg. ■ 1V
Airway, 1-lb. pkg. . 2 9 #
M acaron i S E T M * *
P o t G leaners







4 2 #  
2 3 #  
 
1 4 #
2 f" l S #
Customers at Safeway enjoy making their selections from a wide
assortment of quality foods. On 
the store. thereJs a promise of
every shelf, in every section of 
good eating—a promise that’s
| o
backed by Safeway’s famous money-back guarantee. Important 
too, is the fact that yon can Ooj theao fine foods at everyday 
low prices. A few minutes spent comparing valueŝ  at Safeway 
will show you. the easy way to inexpensive, yet delicious meals.
SVNin Roanri anfrim 23c
9c
39c
IgflFPAlB AvifflOT -fYwrl Wy-fXT, gnm 13c
PGfiCllCS Hcyal Q>y, halvcg, 20-o». caw -——— 19e
★  ★ GREEN FOODS IDEAS, What to serve for a vegetable? See ovur selection. ★  ★
.4 ‘h’; 2 5 cApples Rome Beauty............................. -T for
Cabbage New crop  ........ ........................ ib. 7  c
Celery Tender, crisp..................................... lb. 12c
Cauliflower Snow white heads.................. Ib. 21c
Rhubarb Field............................. »>.12c
Turnips Mild sweet .................................. Ib. 4 c
Potatoes Gems     10 lb- 2 9 c
☆
U S L E  E D W A R D S  %
( T p t& iJ l  A U D $ m n k £ d M E A T S  -  F I S H
PHONE FREE DELIVERY-OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATR
Dcllclout — Economical I 
L O N D O N D E R R Y
ICE CREAM
OR
1 0 N D O N D E R R Y
f o r  DESSERT
NO IUOAR NIIOID
Y»« can me insev m com imp le stake UnfaHcnv Ice Gem « Dotwl, follow ilppli direct torn oed reslpts seatetotd to 
ocHtli packed* l« poke Hcotofc, mam he Cues oi Ravatfol Dcmiti • qoMily, 
taillyl Each 1»>cmI oeckeoe el Le*dee> d*ry lc« Goan mokm 16 Mtvtom, 
Lofi<l;nd*nv fo« Dswui stokss I la 1* ’T*«l«WrAl‘Vato»»caywMa4-$1.09' 
|o ImcM mv lot T packadti, poHpdW,
LOnDOnDEKRV




4/ura. lo r ............2 9 c
GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Pinks
2  LBS. for........ 21c
LEMONS
Sunklst, Juicy
2  LBS. fo r............ 2 9 c
Moats you buy at Safeway—regardless of cut, 









3 5  c
POBK LIVER
SLICED ' "tf
14cMUMOIMIIHHtlMIMIrtMIIIM'MIl M to W,
Round Steak or Roast u,.38c
T-Bone Steak or Roast Beef   Ib. 4 5 c
Sirloin Steak or Roast M ..... it. 41c
Plate & Brisket Beef.......  .....2 t , 2 5 c
Hamburger Beef, freshly ground...............Ib, 21c
Ham Smoked, wholoor half ,.................  Ib. 3 9 c
Bologna Sliced or In tho piece ...... !............  Ib. 21c
Two Distinctive Meals 
with Low-Cost Meats
Many oi  my moot appealing, menus am 
planned around inexpensive cuts of meet. 
Here are two of my best-liked dinners that 
re to bring you compliments from 
or famfly.
OLD-FASHIONED BOitSO DINNER
Don’t forget this old favor He for a wintry day. 
Earn the most discriminating eaten go far i t  
J  like to serve it with hot corn bread or cornmeal 
muffins and a frosted apple dumpling for dee- 
sert. J always pass some of the "pot Wqwor* 
amd a botd of mustard-horse-radish sauce.
To serve 6, simmer 4 or 5 pounds of boffing 
beef (chooeo short ribs, brisket, plate or 
chuck for this) in « large kettle for 3 or 4 
hours or until tender. About H hour before 
serving time place on top of the meat 6 
medium-siaed peeled potatoes, carrots, white 
1 turnips, onions, cabbage wedges and pare 
rfnipe. Sprinkle lightly with salt and cover 
tightly. Simmer until vegetables are done. 
Arrange attractively on a large plotter 
around the meat, keeping all of one kind of 
vegetable together.
POT ROAST WWH RICH VEOCTAMK 
GRAVY
Here's gravy that’s really something. For a 
Sunday dinner I  Ithe to serve pot roast and 
gravy and accompany it with fluffy mashed 
potatoes,,broccoli with lemon butter, grapefruit 
and avocado salad with French dressing, whole 
wheat biscuith and lemon chiffon pie.
Brown a 4 or 5 pound pot roost In hot short­
ening in o largo kettle, turning often, (I 
usually solcct ono of tho chuck rooets or a 
rump roost to pot roost.) Add 1 to 2 cups 
wotor or tomato juice. Put 3 or 4 cut-up 
tops and outside stnlkn of celery, a peeled 
potato, a carrot, a large onion, dome leaves 
of cabbage, parsloy and any left-over vege­
tables you Imvo on hand in the kottlo with 
the pot roast. Sprlnklo with salt and popper. 
Cover tightly and simmer slowly several 
hours or until moat Is tender, adding more 
liquid If nocoasary. When dono, remove moat 
and press vegetables through colander along 
with Uto liquid. Season the vegetable gravy 
to tasto with salt and popper, a few drops of 
, Worceetorshlro or gravy taueo. I find tho 
mnslted vegetables thicken the gravy suffi­
ciently, Hut If you like thicker gravy, tlien 
It may bo thickonod with flour and water.
D ire c to r i
Tho Homcmakere’ Bureau 
/Unktr Sefnnrj Serrke
RATION INFORMATIOH
W /lN rSO M E£XP£RT HELP ?
INTKRTAININOT Tho Homo- 
makers' Bureau offers a useful 
leaflet about foods for parties. 
Write for a free capy.
NICIPIST If you're looking for 
a particular rsslpa or If you want 
a folder on foreign foods to sun, 
prise friends* write fho Bureau,
D o te S u g a r D u lle r M oot
Foil. T 1 1»* ■ 1 *»
F ell. M  I R - l  1 14
F eb , M  | T9-B-4 B - l  1 X
F e b , IR | ■ . ! .. - , ... -1 ■ - . - I M
COfKINQ POR A CROWD T If
you're planning tho food for a 
largo group, write for the free
h In .to.1NR .WWtU*
AOORIII TOUR RIQVIITS TO I
Corel Drake, Plrsitor 
The Homsmaksrs' Bureau 
Psst-efflcs Ben 919, Dspt, B 
■ Vsnseuvsr, B. C* Csnsida -
Mali* Um  of Thk 9p«dol 
Safeway Sarvka
Testing kltohsas, Ur(« oooklng R» 
beary, wsil-tralned staff of homo econ­
omists—that's Tho Homemakers' 
Bureau, maintained by Safeway to 
help you with household problems, •
TJTtrtK
SAFEWAY




T H E  V E R N O N N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . £
City of Vernon Financial Statement, 1945
A u d ito r’s R ep o rt
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the 
Corporation of the City of Vernon,
Vernon, B.C.
Gentlemen:-
1 beg to report that I have examined the books and records of the Corpora* 
tion for the year ended December 31st, 1945, and present herewith, duly signed 
by the Treasurer and certified by me;
“A” Balance Sheet.
“B” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.
*‘C” Operating Account—Waterworks System.
“D" Statement of General Revenue and Expenditure.
“P” Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness of the City.
“E" Board of School Trustee Accounts (signed by the chairman of the 
Trustees and certified by me).
* BALANCE SHEET
CASH ON HAND—This was verified by actual account. The Bank Bal­
ances were'verified by comparison with your books of account and with cer­
tificate obtained from your Bankers.
LAND REVERSIONS 1943 AND PRIOR, $44,042.56—This asset is shown 
at Ledger value—Upset price.
SINKING FUNDS—I have examined these Securities and found same In 
order, with coupons attached. I have examined other Securities set out on 
the Balance Sheet and found same in order. .
CERTIFICATE
I beg to report under Section 384 of the Municipal Act, that:
(1) I have obtained all the information and explanations I have required.
(2) In myfopinlon the Balance Sheet referred to in this report is properly 
drawn up so as to exhibit truly and correctly the state of the affairs of the 
Corporation according to the best of my information and the explanations 
given me and as shown by the books of the Corporation.
(3) I have found all payments properly vouched and authorized through 
the minutes of the City Council.
(4) m my opinion the records and forms In use are suitable to the re­
quirements of the Corporation.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
Vernon, B.C.,
LEIGHTON E. TRIPP, FAX,
International Accountant.
Statem ent o f Assets an d  Liabilities
As at December 31, 1945 
ASSETS
Cash on Hand............ ................................ ...................$ 1,719.44
Cash in Bank—General Account.................  .. 37,554.67
Cash in Bank—Relief Account.....  ..............................  .952
ARREARS ON TAXES: •
1944 and Prior........... ........................................... ;..$ 2,228.32
Taxes 1945:




Less Total Collections.......................... 155,969.69
-$ 8,713.72
RATES:
Arrears, Water Rates..:..................................................... $
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE:
Scavenging Arrears...................................................$ 92.15
Rentals, etc.—Outstanding........ .................   239.16
Government Grants, re Schools...................   1,199.69
Sewer Construction Accounts...............................  1,784.48
Cement Sidewalk Account.... ...... .......... .................  325.84
Civic Arena Commission..... ................... .... .............  10,250.33
10,942.04
1,155.88
REAL ESTATE AND CITY PROPERTY:
Land Reversions (1944 and Prior)........................... $ 44,042.56
Fixed Assets (See Schedule “A”)..... ........ ............... 756,707.33
$ 13,891.65
SPECIAL FUNDS:
Special Levy—Dominion Bonds...............  $
RESERVE FUNDS BY-LAW 829:
Dominion Bonds.......................... ............................ $ 10,000.00
Cash in Bank:.............................. ................ ............  919,65
TRUST FUNDS: _ $
Fletcher Trust....:.......... .................;... ............... ......$ 200.00
Hankey Trust.... ...................... ......... :..................... 1,000.00
Elks Trust........................;.......;............. ................... 5,626.98






Cash in Bank........ ... .......................$ 26,043.86
Dominion Bonds............. .......... ..... ..... 140,000.00
-$ 16,826.98
-$166,043.86.Domestic Water—
Cash in Bank.... ........... ...........;..........$ 11,75043
Dominion Bonds..:................................  105,000.00 ' ,
---- —■—$116,750.13
Fire-Cash in Bank...................................................$ 10,891.51
Parks—
Cash in Bank....... .......................... ......$ 3,854.57 '
Dominion Bonds............ ............... .....  15,000.00
■ '  „ , , — — ----$ 18,854.57Sewer—Cash in Bank............................... .................$ 8,752.62
Girouard Creek-
Cash in Bank..... ................................ $ 730.43
Dominion Bonds.................................  lo.oooioo
-$ 10,730.43
SINKING FUNDS:
Savings Bank............................:......... ......................$ 070.23
Province of B.O, Bonds................................ ....... ....... 4,000.00
Dominion War Bonds—Par Value $09,700,00.............  69,687.50
Dominion War Savings Certificates—'
Par Value $2,000,00..... .





-$  178,688,73 1 
$1,421,770,07
LIABILITIES
Acoruod Interest on Debentures...............|...... .......
Debenture Liability...................... ........ ........... .......
Public Aid Advances....... .....................................ZZ
SPECIAL FUNDS: “
Spoolal Levy....................................... ......
Reserve Funds By-Law 020........... ................ ..................
School ... ..................................... ..........................;...
TRUST FUNDS: ......................■'............
Blootrio Light Deposits,....................................... $
Wator Deposits............ .............................
Flotohor Trust...................................
Ilankoy Trust....... .............................. """ ...............
mica Trust..............



















J .  W , W R IG H T , T re a s u r e r ,
S t a t e m e n t  "A "  ro fo rro d  to  In  m y  r e p o r t  o f  o v e n  d a te ,
V e rn o n , B ,C „  
J a n u a r y  30, 1040,
L E IG H T O N  E , T R I P P ,  F .A .K ,
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A o o o u n ta n t ,
Schedule of Fixed Assets
A n a t  D e c e m b e r  31, 1045.
P u b l ic  W o rk s  K q u lp m o n t.„ .„ im„i„ii„„,i„|i,It„ „ I1„l„ „ >l.lt,ll,iii.......
F i r e  P ro to o tlo n  A p p a r a tu s , .............................................................................
R o a d s  a n d < B r id g e s ........ ........................................................................................  .........
c o r n e n  C u iv o rU i............................................... ......................................................!...........





W a te rw o r k s  S y s te m ..................................... .............
L e ss  1045 D e p re c ia t io n ...................................




- $  41,150,00
S e w e r  S y s to m  . '••iftlflflOtlMIHUMMIMM
•*$ i an,000)00iU!UUWW»MuumiJ$* .43,000,QO.̂ .„„„., 
MM,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,: 2,000,00:
----------------- $ 41,000,00
, mm,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,mm„,,,$,: . 04,000,00.
Underdrainage System.................................................... $ 8.700.00
Lesj 1945 Depreciation.............. ...............................  400.00
. ------------$ 8,300.00
Health Department Equipment.....................................................$ 2,500.00
Girouard Creek Improvements...... ................................................  14,657.07
" "     250.00
...................................... 106.00
..... ................................  * 50.00
...................................... 635.00
............................ .........  10,000.00
..................:................... 7,955.20






REAL ESTATE AND BUILDINGS:


















Less 1945 Depreciation........................................... . 3,500.00


























LEIGHTON E. TRIPP, F.A.E.
International Accountant.
Statem ent o f Receipts &. D isbursem ents
As at December 31, 1945.
RECEIPTS
1944 ACCOUNTS COLLECTED:




General Tax....................... ............. ........ 26.9
School — City.......................... ....  ...... ......21.0





M ill  R a te ...„ ...._ :.,................................._..... _•........51.0
Local Improvements....... ........ ........ ........... ........ 45.00
School — Outside City....... ........ ......................... 21,809.33
Total Tax Levy....:.............. ........................ ..$163,749.65
Percentage Additions......... ......... .......... ............ 933.76
$164,683.41
Less Unpaid......... ........................ ...... ;.........  8,713.72














Licenses — Trade......... ........... ............................ ......................
PERMITS AND FEES:
Building Permits............................................ ........;.$ 478.11
Cemetery Plots........................... ................ ..... . . 1,197.50
Electric Permits.......... .............................. ...... ........  127.95











Motor Vehicle....... ................... ..... ........................ ’............... $
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE:
Police Fines and costs.................................. ’................. ........$ - _
Waterworks :...... .............. ..... ............................................Z.ZZZZZ.’ 49X42 78
SUNDRIES:
Rents of Lands and Buildings..................................$ 1X93X0
Miscellaneous ...........................................................  148.75
Long Lake Beach Donation—G. A. Hankey............50o!oo
-$Arena Commission and School Board on Debentures and Interest....$
Land Reversions.... .......................... ........ ...................... $ 43,907.70
Land Reversions Subject to Redemption........................ 33.64
i - -------------$
SCHOOL BOARD: , ,
General ............. ................................................ ..... ;$ eo,888.00
Construction—Government of B.O................... ......... 20,708.34





Sewer Accounts............... ....................... ...................$ 849.64
Cement Sidewalks Accounts.......... :... ........................ 2,199.24
TRUST FUND RECEIPTS:
Publio Aid Advances............. ............................. ......$ 45,04
. Interest on Special Reserve......................................  300.15
Interest on Elks Fund..................... ......................;.... 320.98
------------$
SINKING FUNDS:
Salo of Province of Alberta Bonds............................. $ 0,713.15
Sale of Dominion Bonds...........................................  6,000.00
Sole of B.O, Bonds......................;.............................  5,000.00






Trade License Deposit,.„.............. .............................
Interest on School Special Account...........................
Salo of City Debentures:
, School...... .... ......... ................. .........:$ 10,283,10
Fubllo Works..................................    160,07UB
PWk« .................................................  20,560.20
Domestic Water...... .............................  119,283,00
Flro ...................................................., 17,401.27
Sower ...... .......... ............ ........;...... ....  10,203,10








T o t a l  R e c e ip ts ,,, ,! ........................................................................
L o ss  A c c o u n ts  O u t s t a n d in g ........... ............................
:...$ 705,710,12
3,802,30
C a s h  o n  H a n d  J a n u a r y  1, 1045.......................................
C a s h  In  D a n k  J a n u a r y  1, 1045— G e n e r a l  A c c o u n t.,, 
O aslv  in  B a n k  J a n u a r y  l ,  1048— S p o o la l A cco u n t,.,,, 
C a s h  In  B a n k  J a n u a r y  1, 1045— R o so rv o  A c c o u n t,,. .  







-$  10,818,25 
$ 010,080,01
D IS B U R S E M E N T S
P A ID  O N  1044 L I A B I L I T I E S :
I n t e r e s t  o n  D e b e n tu r e s .....
W a te r  D e p o s i t s .......................
E la o tr lo  L ig h t  D ep o sits ,,,,,:
D e b e n tu r e  I n t e r e s t ..............
f tO A D S  A N D  B R I D G E S  I 





iiimiiMiMiiiMmiimiiiinS t r e o t L i g h t i n o ; , , ,
PARKS AND OICMBmuniiUSi
P a r l o r  M iU n ta n n n o o ........ ...................
K a ln m u llc u  D o a o h  M iU n lo n a n c o
fl1rnn« > .








F i f e  P r o t o o t l o n ................................................
HEALTH AND SANITATIONI
ROSt ROOm MMMMMMMM,,« MMMM MM, M< Ml MMMIII, I MM, Ml M, ■ MM Ml, «< 1
.G a r b a g e  ̂ E x p e n s e , ,  „t,<iMMiMMiM*M,MMMM'MrifMiMn'MitrHifMi(i,i(
S c a v e n g in g  E x p e n s e ......................













Health Unit.............................................. $ 12,579.21




HOSPITALIZATION AND SOCIAL WELFARE:
Hospitalization Charges............................................ _$ 6,305.40
Public Aid.................................................................  2,555.76




Board of Trade— $ 726X0
Library .........   300.00
Vernon City Band , . 350.00
Band Hall..........  104.70
Red Cross..........  400.00
Salvation Army.... 125.00
Scout Hall..........  1,061.29
Junior Hockey Club 100.00
Boy Scouts.......... 55.00
Vernon Women’s Institute.... .................................... 25.00
Miscellaneous ...    105.00




Policing .................... :............................................... $ 9,158.25









Audit..,.......................... ..... ....................  1,130.00
ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES:
Advertising and Printing...................................  $ 872.51
Assessment  ............................................................  350.74
City Hall Maintenance......................... ..................... 2,504.94
Conventions................. ..................  ...................740.15
Contingencies, Labor, etc..........................................  959.58
Insurance—Fire, W.C.B. and Unemployment.........  1,681.33
Interest and Bank Charges... ................... ...............  842.83
Ofllce Supplies and Stationery.................... .............  1,562.71
Superannuation Fees.................................    1,694.80
Postage and Excise.,............................... r... 408.77
Library Expenses...    370.06
Taxes on Lands Assessment and Rentals..................  235X7
Inquests and Examinations............ ..............  300.05
Air Port and Air Council Dues.................................. 91.60
Land Tax Sale Costs... ..........  .......... .....................  8.75
Legal Expenses—Special...................................   462.65
i Commission oh Land Sales........................................  1,048.85
Arena Commission Disbursements............. $ 24,000.74
Less Receipts.......... .................  18,863.45
,  —--------- $ 5,137.29
Grants War Veterans and Rehabilitation Committee 303.24
Bicycle. Licenses........................       325.19
Dog Tags........... .... ....... ......................................... . 19.99
Telegrams.....;............... :................ ..........................  79.59
Union of B.C. and Okanagan Valley Municipalities.... 90.15
V-E and V-J Days.......... .......... —.........................  896.20
Procuring Old Cemetery........... ......... ...........  123.20
Engineer’s Office......................     593.74
$ 8,868.74
Thursday, February |4( ^
w aterw orks:
General Maintenance.............................. ............. ............ ....... $
Lands Purchased..,—.... .................... ......... ....................... ...............
Board of School Trustees... .....  —...............  $
CONSTRUCTION COSTS SUBJECT TO REPAYMENT:
Cement Sidewalks (in part)........ ......................;................. ........$
SINKING FUNDS:
Purchase Dominion Bonds..............  ...................$ 20,000.00
City Debentures Matured—Serial...................... .... . > 3,050.00
• Deposited in Bank.—....................... ..........................  199.70
' ----------- ■$
TRUST FUNDS:
City Hall By-Law No. 906-
Cash in Bank...... .......;................ .......................$ 16,000.00
Elks Trust Funds—







School — Expended.................................................... .......$ 39,061.25
Public Works—Expended..................................$ 3,627X9
Dominion Bonds............... ........ ........  ..... 140,000.00
Cash In Bank...............  ... ........ .............. 26,043.86
----------- $169,671.15
Domestic Water-rExpended....................... ......$ 2,533.83
Dominion Bonds.............................  .....  105,000.Q0
$ 10,326.98
Cash in Bank........................... .... ............. 11,750.13
Fire — Expended......... .................................;....$ 589.76
Cash in Bank-...—— ............. ................. 16,891X1
$119,283.96
Parks— Expended.......................... ......  ........$ 1,711,63
Cash in Bank.............................. .......... ....  3,854X7
Dominion Bonds........................................ 15,000.00
$ 17,481X7
Sewer — Expended........................................... $ 1,530.48
’ Cash in Bank.................... .......................  8,752.62
$ 20,566X0








Cash on Hand December 31, 1945...... .............................. $ 1,719.44
Cash in Bank December 31, 1945—General Account.........  37,554.67
Cash In Bank December 31, 1945-r-Rcservo Account......... 919.65
Cash In Bank December 31, 1945—Social Assistance......... 9.92
770,462.33
J. W. WRIGHT, Treasurer, <
Statement “B" roforred^to In my report of even date,
Vernon, B.O,, 
January 30, 1946,
W a t e r w o r k s  S y s t e m
Ah at December 31, 1045;
REVENUE
Earnings 194B„................. ....... ..... ..................................................








B A L A N C E  b e in g  E x o o ss  R e v e n u e  o v e r  E x p e n d i tu r e .............................
J .  W , W R i a i r r ,  T r e a s u r e r ,
S t a t e m e n t  “O "  r e f e r r e d  to  in  m y  r e p o r t  o f  o v o n  d a te ,
Naramara Pi0I)ee| 
Passes Away 
A t  Penticton
mata district. passed^wavVi* 
tlcton on February 3, at th/*’
83, W e ll-k n o w n  as
or the scenic Paradise 
the northern fringe of nIS?1 ** 
Mr. Wilson was also a 
ltical circles in the
s s / r j u r "  ASri
Scotland, the ren^oMhe l i f e :  
Wilson, he was educate 
gow Academy, obtaining hu
a , ™ *• %
Here 36 Years
cofSderabie0 'effortrSi°n' devefi this property. '"P®!
He was for some years nmt 
dent of the Summed^" 
Union, and prior to the fnL, m 
of the Associated GrowerH^ 
strong member of the 
United Growers, belM 
trustee of this organ^tCvhf 
it was liquidated. m  vhen 
Wilson was an ardenk tjk. 
eraJ- ®etuwas President oftt£ Nm maata. Libera! Association to f i j
Gilbert Thornber, of. Kelom 
conducted the last rites on S  
ary 4. Interment was at Parafe 
Ranch In the family clot
first marriage, Mrs. Eric Bell Z  
her family in Scotland; Z  £  
ter\, Mrs- Mary Osborne, Sum 
Engiand; his wife, Florence Bata 
Wilson, his adopted step son, John 
Victor Hyde Wilson; and tC  
step-daughters, Mrs. Arthur Smlft 
of Penticton, Mrs. Jack Craig 0v! 
ama, and Mrs. John Acland, Rod Creek. '
An older step-son, Sgt. Guy Vic- 
tor Waterman, R.C.A. was killed 
in action on the Western 
over, a year ago. Front
-$ 40,203.68
Sun Life Shows Year 
O f General Progress
MONTREAL, Feb. 12.—One hun« 
dred million dollars increase In 
assets, largest in any single year 
since the first. policy was written 
75 years ago: two hundred and 
forty-one million dollars of ner 
business, with over ninety minim; 
paid to policyholders during 1845 
and an increase in policyholders’ 
dividends featured the statement 
of the Sun Life of Canada at the 
seventy-fifth annual meeting held 
here today.
In his address, Arthur B. Wood, 
president and managing director, 
reviewed the company’s long period 
in the field of life assurance. He 
mentioned the pioneering done In 
liberalizing the terms of policy 
contracts, making loans available 
to pay premiums, and lifting re- ; 
strictions from military service. In 
1880 the Company issued, for the 
first time in life assurance prac­
tice, a world-wide unconditional 
policy with all restrictions, pro­
hibitions and limitations eliminat­
ed. They also developed the prin­
ciple of trusteeship.
Assure Under-Average Lives 
Mr. Wood disclosed that the 
Sun Life of Canada was respon­
sible ' for another innovation In 
life assurance practice on this 
continent, when the Company ad­
opted a plan for the assurance of 
under-average lives. Several other 
important modern developments 
were outlined.
The progress made during 1945 
was one of the most successful in 
the Company’s many years of op­
eration. Total premiums from pol- 
cyholders during the year were In 
excess of $153 millions. The Income 
from all sources showed an In­
crease of $34,563,314 over the prevl-' 
ous year, Total payments to policy­
holders .and beneficiaries during 
the year amounted to $90,226,067.
During his address, Mr, Wood 
outlined the function of surplus 
earnings.''''" v /;1
. The. financial statement present­
ed by the speaker said that,.of 
tlie Company's total assets, ,622 
rercent is held In Government 
Kinds of Canada, United States, ■ 
Great BrlFtaln and other allied 
nations.
$ 810,666.01











P e n tic to n  Sewerage By-law 
C a lls  For $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  Outlay
PENTICTON, Fob, 11,-It Is ox- 
peotod that Penticton' ratepayers 
will bo asked to vote on a wW 
soworagq by-law about March a, 
This by-law, which will bo the cul­
mination of a groat amount of de­
tailed planning by tho munlolpa 
superintendent and his stall will 
havo its first reading boforo the 
council on February 4, It then will 
bo submitted to tho Inspector el 
municipalities for approval,
It Is tho Intention to do two 
sections of tho work this year and 
tho disposal plant. Tlireo contracts 
will bo lot for thin purpose. One 
for oaoh of thosuctions and one 
for tho plant, ■
K am loop s Enters Now Yoar 
In Sound Financial Shapo
KAMLOOPS, Fob, It--; of $7,500,04 In tho mineral rovcinc 
ncoount, after doproolntlon, 
voaled in Iho annual 
stntoinont of Iho Corporation 
tho City of Kamloops, pvceontea, 
to oounoll by A, 0, Olnxtoi j faj 
auditor, Mr, Olaxlon ill™.®'? 
a now record in tax colleo one- 
Tho $171,700,01 collected dul l 8 
1045 represent .1)0,31 nnrnm't m J 
lnvy. Tho ■ previous nigh wm in' 
1)4,04 pavaont reported In JIM
V e rn o n , n ,C „  
J n n u n r y  3 0 ,1 0 4 0 ,
LEiailTON E, TRIPP, F.A.E,
International Accountant,
S till Coyorod By 
W .P .T .B . Order
Trade \A  W a r t im e  P r  ow  nnd -■ ■ 
B o n rd  o rd e r , w hlcli w c n t 1 c„ 
fo o t o n  J a n u a r y  30, loowirw. j," 
l ic e n s e d  s la u g h te re r s  who s j y . cn
S tatem eat o f R evenue an d  E xpenditure
u e u u u  H m ugliim m n " " V. 1" : j  
l iv e s  to o k  fo r  n u s tn m m s i tc i1™ ^  
in v o ic e  a llo w in g  Iho lr 





,< MMMM MMM, l,MMMMM<MIMH,IMMM,Mll,„,|„$ 74,042,00
40,00
T a x  S a le  C o s ts ,  
O t h e r  T a x o s ,,,
l,|,„„ll„IIM,MI,l<lll,MM„„M(l„„„l„MMI,l,„',l,l„l„l,l
003,70
' -$ 70,143,22 
10,20 
8,207,41
loro'd, and to keep i> 3 1 ' , j0 |flr 
* i® io ^ in ^ P iW
J W W v C B table, Tlioy are good 
porBon or .firm to wlv 
. orlBlnallyJpii.uitt...-,,....,.
Chewing gum on_ "nroMuro*1”* ■ helps relieve the ci Pî 11 
quickly. changing altitudes., ,
Thursday, February M, 1946.
TH E Page Thirteen
C ity  of V ernon  
F inancial Statem ent
Licenses ...............    8,826.00
permits and Fees.................     2,171.46
Police Fines and Coats...................................................  3,636.42
Government Grants..............................  4,748.72
Waterworks .......     49,042.78
Sundries ..............    2,642.25
Construction Charges................................................   3,048.88
Sale ol hands................................................................. 2,300.00
, , -----------$ 79,669.21
Arena Commission..................... .... :.............................................. 1,768.90
Tax Sale Lands............'.................................................................  43,941.34
S .....  — n
$ 201,522.67
EXPENDITURES
Roads and Bridges.......... .'......................................... .....$ 34,456.18
Street Lighting....................................................*......... 5,684.49
Parks and Cemeteries.....................................................  6,016.48
Fire Protection— ........ ...... ..........................................  14,640.22
Health and Sanitation............................  22,570.32
Hospitalization and Social Welfare................................. 12,462.56
Donation and Grants.......... ..............................   3,421.04
Administration of Justice...........................................  9,263.25
Administration Salaries, Legal, Audit and Council........  11,868.74
Administration Expense.....................    *21,704.48
Waterworks Maintenance and Improvements.................  19,219.35
Construction Costs—Sewer and Sidewalks..................  3,001.92
Lands Purchased............. ......... !.................................... 3,975.00
$ 168,284.03
City Hall By-Law 906........................ ........................................... 10,000.00
W infie ld  Says "W elcom e; 
W e ll Done" to Local Ve ts
$ 178,284.03
BALANCE being Excess Revenue over Expenditure.................  23,238.64
$ 201,522.67
j. W. WRIGHT, Treasurer.
Statement “D” referred to if my report of even date.
Vernon, B.C. 
January 30, 1946.
LEIGHTON E. TRIPP, FA.E.,
International Accountant.
Board of School Trustees
RECEIPTS
GRANTS FROM THE GOVERNMENT OF B.C. FOR:
Teachers’ Salaries......  $ 35,89108
Transportation Of Pupils............................ .............  5,596.97
Grants Received................. ....... ...............$ 40,288.36
Grants Outstanding.................................  1,199.69
Supplemental School Grant............................ .........




















School Tax Levy...— ....... : 
BUILDING RECEIPTS:
Sale of Debentures-...... ........
Government Grants............
Unexpended Balance of By-Law 849.. 
City of Vernon Special Grant-











Teachers’ Salaries.......... ................... .'........ ............$ 36,468.00
Teachers’ Sickness Allowance (paid to substitutes).... 344.57
Janitors’ Salaries.............    3,583.39
School Supplies, Stationery, etc................   1,069.46
Janitors'Supplies, Paper Towels, etc....:....  .............. 846.03
Repairs and Maintenance... ..... ...... .........................  1,791.41
Fuel .....v......... .......... .............................................  1,121.70
Furniture and Equipment........................................  1,022.43
Library .<•.................... ..... :...................... ...............  144.92
Light and Power.:."......................... ....... ...................  742,86
Grounds ......................... ........... .......i.................... 1,309.23
Cafeteria ....................       198.59
Sports, Supplies............... ............................................... I?-61
•---- :----- $ 48,662.20
JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS:
Senior High School Teachers' Salaries'.................... $ 14,218.00
Junior High School Teachers’ Salaries....................  20,670.48
Teachers’ Sickness Allowance (paid-to substitutes),... 354,60
Janitors’ • Salaries................ .............. ........................  3,938.75
School Supplies, Stationery, etc...........................  691.64
Janitors’ Supplies, Paper Towels, etc.....  .......... . 567.02
Fuel ............ ..................... I.......... ..........................  972.70
, Furniture and Equipment.,......... .............................  290.47-
Llbrary ................................. :.................................  314.72
Grounds ..................... ;...... ..... ................................ 402-18
Laboratory Equipment and Supplies......................  206.91
Cafeteria .................... .,....,...................... ..............  103.61
Light and Power............... i  .................................  081.00
Sports Equipment and Supplios..............................  73.34
” -----------$ 45,000,41
HOME ECONOMICS:
Teachers’ Salaries.... ............ .................................  ' 3,220,00
Supplioŝ  oto......... ,',.............................. ..................  221,20
Repairs and Maintenance........ ....... ... ....................... 202,40
Fuol ............................ .......................... ............ 200.77
Light and Power.................................. ........ ...........  120,37
Equipment and! Furniture............................. :.........  24,30---------- 4,135,10
INDUSTRIAL ARTS:
Toaohors' Salaries................................................... $ 3,040,00
Supplios and Exponso......... ..... .......... ..................... 301,15
Repairs and Maintenance,,,,,...... ..................................  201,04
Fuol; ...... „„„................................................. ’,.........  205,13
Light ancj Power......................................................  90,04
Equipment npd Furniture I if "'V" t" i,n*11! I *."* ’M.  ̂ I
GENERAL: ^
Superannuation Fund.....;....... ......... ,„................. ,,•.„$ 5,004,57
Medical Supplios.........................1............ ...............  90,10
North Okanagan Health Unit,..,,.................. ............
Salary Sohool Soorotary and Assistant,:.... .... ... ........  1,300.33
ll.O, School Trustoos Association, 1045 Duos..................... 10,10
Water.......................;............................. ................  ,, Jll nS,
Cost of Transportation of Pupils,,,,,,,,................ .......
Oiilao Exponso, Audit and Postngo..........................  232,24
Advertising'     «.04
Telephones and Tolograihs,,..... ................................ 179,03
Accident Expenses.;..............................................   ’•7.00
insurance on Buildings, Equipment, Buses and n
.Unemployment ..........         095,00
Gadet E x p e n s e s . , ........»,,..... .......
Debenture Levy...... ...................................    9,002,00
Debenture Intorost....................        5,949,00
Scout Hall Ront....;............................ i... ......... .........  400,00
, Oimoml................... ....I,,.......... .... ........*   h 1 * * (i * 
Workmen's, Compensation........................................  92.90
Heller Inspection......................................................  39,95
Property Purohnso—Price $4,027,00—Payments.......... 2,327,00
WINFIELD, Feb. U. — Winfield 
community went “all out" Feb. 1 
to welcome home Its local men 
who (have returned from overseas.,
A party was held in the Winfield 
Community Hall, which had been 
appropriately decorated with red, 
white and blue streamers, the 
Union Jack, Stars and Stripes and 
“Welcome Home" banners. This 
was done by local residents. Games 
and. dancing were the main at­
tractions of the affair. The men 
honored were: Len Bally, MM,; 
Ralph Berry, Archie Cook, Billy 
Cook, Walter Williams. Albert 
Simpson, Ernest Simpson, Jack 
Crandell, Fred Cam, Murray Sher­
ri tt and Miles McDonagh. A num­
ber of other men who have return­
ed from Overseas were unable to 
attend, as they have left the dis­
trict to take up positions else­
where.
During the evening, Mr. El­
liott, in formally welcoming 
the men home, mentioned the 
pride the district felt In the 
“job they had done while they 
were away.” He paid tribute 
to the seven men from Win­
field who have given their lives. 
One minute’s silence was ob­
served In their memory. They 
include: FO. Richard Coe,
R.A.F.; WO. Deryck Bond, R.C. 
A.F.; Pte. Clarence Bordie, In­
fantry Unit; Pte. Vernon Mil­
ler, Paratroop Battn.; Tpr. 
Percy Simpson, 28th Canadian 
—Armored—Regiment. PO. Jack 
Freisen, R.C.A.F.; WO. Frank 
Powley, D.F.C., A.F.C., RAF. 
After three cheers were given 
by everyone to the veterans who 
had returned, Sgt. Billy Cook re­
plied on behalf of the honorees. He 
thanked local organizations and 
individuals for the parcels, cigar­
ettes and letters they received 
while Overseas. Refreshments were 
served by several Winfield ladies. 
Dancing continued well into the 
wee sma' hours of the following 
morning, music being supplied by: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Shanks, L. Mc­
Carthy, Len Lines, B. Hoffman, F. 
Summerville, Mrs. J. Seaton and 
Clifford Jones.
Film Board Pictures Shown 
Pictures shown at the Winfield 
Community Hall on January 28 by 
the National Film Board, with Mr. 
Goodland as projectionist, were: 
“Guest of Honor,” “Child Welfare 
In Sweden," “Down Where the 
North Begins,” “Stag Song,” “Kit 
chen, Come True,” and “Warble 
Fly.” A special showing was given 
the school children in the after­
noon.
At the Farmers’. Institute meet 
ing held in the Community Hall 
recently, the following officers were 
elected: W. Powley, president;
T. D'. O. Duggan, vice-president 
G. F. Elliot, secretary. Directors: 
N. Arnold, S. C. Jones.
At the next meeting of the In­
stitute, to be held February 19 in 
the Winfield Community Hall, Rev. 
A. R. Lett will show some of his 
movie pictures.
Appeal For Anglican Church 
Rev. A. R. Lett was guest 
speaker at a meeting of St. Mar­
garet’s Guild, at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Griffiths, recently. He 
spoke on the Anglican Advance 
Appeal, which campaign • was 
launched throughout the Domin­
ion, January 6. The object of the 
appeal is to strengthen the Church 
spiritually and to solicit a thank- 
offering. The fund is to be ap­
plied to the practical needs of the 
Church. At a previous meeting held 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Seaton, 
the following officers were elected: 
Mrs. J. Seaton, president; Mrs. 
Ted Crowder, vice-president; Mrs. 
G. Gibson', secretary-treasurer.
Les Hart left a few days ago for 
Vancouver, where he is employed.
D’Arcy Gill arrived home re­
cently after receivelng his dis­
charge from the Army.
Leave District For Penticton
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Metcalfe and 
Miss Jantlce Metcalfe left recently 
for Penticton, where they will take 
u p ' residence. Miss Rose Bower 
and Carl Cullum accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Metcalfe.
Mrs. G, Brodie left ! last week 
for Kenora, Ont„ where she will 
visit for an indefinto period,
Tpr. Murry Sherrltt arrived home 
last week after three years' ser­
vice Overseas, Ho Is spending his 
30-day leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Sherrltt.
Mrs. J, Hayes nnd baby daughter 
travelled to Sieamous to meet Sgt
J. Hayes, who has just returned 
from Overseas.
Miss Irene Brodie of Vancouver, 
Is spending a holiday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Brodie.
G. Elliot, Miss A. Hitt and Mr. 
Chemicki attended the regular 
Teachers’ meeting in Kelowna held 
there recently.
SCREEN FLASHES
Birds Become Tame 
After Being Fed 
By Enderby Couple
ENDERBY, Feb. II.—During 
the winter Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Bigge have  regularly fed 
winter birds. As the weeks 
passed, their feathered friends 
have become very tame, until 
now they will eat from Mrs. 
Bigge’s h a n d  without the 
slightest fear. Mealtime has 
become a great gathering of 
the clan, accompanied by 
much chatter and fun among 
the birds of all kinds. They 
welcome crumbs and scraps 
now that the snow has covered 
normal food supplies.
THEY’LL ALL HURRY 
HOME if  you servo Max­
w ell House. This extra- 
delicious coffee is bought 
am i enjoyed  by more 
people than any other 
brand o f coffee in the 
world.
“Pride of the Marines," the pic­
ture which shows at the Capitol 
Theatre on Monday and Tuesday, 
February 18 and 19, is based on an 
actual story of this war. I t tells 
of a Marine, A1 Schmid, who was 
decorated for bravery in action on 
Guadalcanal and who lost his 
sight in the action. The role of 
Schmid is portrayed by John Gar­
field and his companion though 
the fighting is played by Dane 
Clark. Eleanor Parker plays the 
girl who waited at home and 
eventually aided Schmid to re­
establish himself after he felt that 
his life had been ruined by blind­
ness. • • *
Paramount Pictures have round­
ed up the best box office attrac­
tions in their star stables and 
herded them into “Duffy’s Tavern,” 
a picture based on the radio pro­
gram of that name. The central 
character of the show is Ed. Gard­
ner, better known as the word 
mangling “Archie” of the Tavern. 
The story concerns Archie’s at­
tempts to rehabilitate 12 discharged 
soldiers. Finally, to solve the com­
plications which arise, he enlists 
the aid of Bing Crosby, Betty Hut­
ton, Paulette Goddard, Alan Ladd, 
Dorothy Lamour, .Eddie Bracken 
and assorted other assorted top 
line entertainers. Needless to say 
everything works out beautifully 
and the audience is treated to 
some of the finest entertainment 
available. The picture shows at the 
Capitol Theatre on Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
February 20, 21, 22 and 23.
“Mr. Winkle Goes To War,” star­
ring Edward G. Robinson, is a war 
picture with a . difference. Mr. 
Winkle is a bank clerk who is 
tired of being a bank clerk. He is 
at heart a hany-man who likes to 
fix things. He leaves the bank and 
establishes a fix-it shop. His wife 
is not sympathetic to the idea. She 
wants Mr. Winkle to go back to 
the bank. Mr. Winkle winds up in 
the ordnance corps. With the ord­
nance corps he becomes involved 
in some strenuous Pacific fighting. 
Mr. Winkle becomes a hero. He 
receives his discharge. He returns 
to his fix-it shop. Mrs. Winkle is 
now sympathetic to the idea. The 
picture plays at the Empress 
Theatre on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, February 14, 15 and 16.
\  '• ■
I.O .D.E. In au gu rates  N ew  
Bursary W ar M em oria l Fund
Similar in pattern to the Mem 
orial, part of which is still func 
tioning, established by the Im­
perial Order Daughters of the Em­
pire at the conclusion of the Frst 
Great War, a second War Mem­
orial was inagurated by the Order 
on its ‘Founder’s Day," yesterday, 
February 13, for which the sum of 
$500,000 will be required. This an­
nouncement is made from the Do­
minion headquarters of the Order 
by the National president. Mrs. 
Ryland H. New,
Like its predecessor, the new 
Memorial is being launched with 
the object of furnishing bursaries 
in Canadian Universities for sons 
and daughters of men and women 
who gave their lives in the Second Great War.
In repeating their former com­
memorative. effort the Daughters 
of the Empire state that no project 
undertaken by them in their 45 
years of service has given such re­
markable returns.
K ed leston  R egrets C om in g  
D ep artu re O f O rchardist
KEDLESTON, Fob. 11.—1The dis­
trict is sorry to hear that Gordon 
Robison has sold his property and 
is leaving the district. Mr. Robison 
has been very community-minded, 
always ready to give local boys 
and young peoplo work at picking 
time* and was a good neighbor.
A dance wns hold ot the sohool 
house last Saturday, and one n 
weok previously, Attendances woro 
only moderate,, owing principally 
to the condition of the roads,
Trooless Iooland is planning n 
large-scale planting of spruces from 
Alnska wliioh have boon found 
sultablo to the ollmato,
Jo Organixe
ARMSTRONG, fA. 8.—Rev. R. 
J. Love represented Armstrong at 
the Community Centre Institute, 
sponsored by, and held at the Uni­
versity of B.C., in Vancouver on 
January 21 and 22. He represented 
the A.O.T.S. Men’s Club at Arm­
strong.
The needs of a “Coummunity 
Council” are five, which are: The 
avoiding of overlapping of High 
School and ’Teen-age group sports 
and the development of new sports, 
the need of collecting equipment 
for various sports and preserving 
it carefully when not in use; help­
ing organizations if and when in 
difficulties; starting adult education 
such as Home Economics, In­
dustrial Arts, Dramatic, Study 
Groups; and publicizing activities 
of all such, groups.
A general organization meeting 
will be called, which will present 
an opportunity for Armstrong and 
district to get together on one or 
all of these objectives. It is felt 
locally that the younger generation 
need and deserve recreational op­
portunities.
Victor Collins, Arthur Dixon and 
Robert Hamilton were, among those 
who recently returned home from 
Overseas.
Miss Muriel Henderson left a 
few days ago for Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall have 
left Armstrong to make their home in Oyama.
Mrs. G. Baillie and daughter, 
Janice, of Kamloops, also Mrs. E. 
White, recently discharged from 
the Women’s Division, R.CA.P 
were guests recently at the home 
of their mother, Mrs. A. Young.
Alfred Hendereon, recently re­
turned from Overseas with the 
Canadian Scottish 'Regiment, left 
recently for Vancouver after spend­
ing leave with his mother, Mrs, 
W. Henderson, Sr.
Death Calls Well * 
Known District Man
A , R. D rum m ond L aid a t  R est
OKANAGAN LANDING, Feb. 11. 
—Death came suddenly last Sun­
day morning to a well known res­
ident of the district, Adam Robson 
Drummond, of Okanagan Landing, 
who passed away in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital at the age of 69.
Bom in St, Boswells, Scotland, 
in 1876, Mr. Drummond came to 
Canada In 1003 He married Miss 
Elizabeth Kennedy in June, 1906 
and the couple resided for some 
years in Winnipeg, coming later to 
British Columbia and finally to 
Larkin in 1927. Mr. Drummond re­
tired to Okanagan Landing in 1942 
where he has since made his home.
Besides his widow, he is sur­
vived by one son, Robert, one 
daughter, Mrs. O. O. Wolsey; one 
grand-daughter, Barbara Wolsey; 
also by a daughter-in-law, Muriel, 
widow of a younger son Walter, 
who was killed during the Italian 
campaign, and a grandson, Robert.
Funeral services were held from 
Campbell and Winter’s Funeral 
Parlor on Tuesday afternoon, Feb­
ruary 12, Rev. Gerald W. Payne 
officiating. Interment was In Ver­
non cemetery.
This death marks the first break 
in a' family of 10 brothers and 
sisters, all of whom make their 
home In Scotland
in c o m in g  
f  t r a i n s WWW m EXNQRERS
In sp ector  L ays C h arge
C. E. Kinrade pleaded guilty be­
fore Magistrate William Morley in 
City Police ’ Court on Thursday 
morning of last week to a charge 
of Installing electrical wiring in a 
house without being in possession 
of a valid Journeyman’s certificate. 
The fine imposed was $25 and costs.
Information was laid by city 
building Inspector, A. F. Paget.
"Yes, yes, of course I'm glad to see you—who's your cute
friend with the crisp, crunchy, delicious Grape-Nuts Flakes?"
“Ha I Ha 1—I fooled you Jim l That’s 
our new cook. She won’t serve any­
thing but malty-rich, sweet-as-a-nut 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes for break­
fast:”
“Well what are we waiting for? Let’s 
get home quick and dig into that 
economy package.” ,
“And don’t forget that Grape-Nuts 
Flakes are made of two grains—wheat 
and malted barley. They give you car­
bohydrates for energy, proteins for 
muscle, phosphorus for teeth and 
bones, iron for the blood, and other 
food essentials. They taste wonderful. 




MARA, Feb. 11. — Mara was 
pleased to welcome home several 
more of Its soldier sons this week. 
Sgt. A. V. Witala and Pte. A. N. 
Zettagreen returned from overseas 
during, the week. Sgt. W. B. Zet­
tagreen arrived home on Friday 
evening. The latter’s family went 
to Sieamous to meet him there.
Mrs. R. Bell, and small daughter, 
arrived from the Coast last Tues­
day morning to join her husband, 
who recently returned from over­
seas. They expect to reside in 
Mara for some time.
Mrs. Matherson, and little son, re­
turned to their home In Vancouver 
last week after having spent two 
weeks In Mara with Mrs. Mather- 
son’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Warkenton, both of 
whom have been 111,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Koskimackle 
were business visitors to Enderby 
last Saturday.
Mrs. S. Cuddy spent several days 
In Penticton this week os the 
guest of Mrs. O, H. Sismey. ,
Mrs. R, Macyeady went to Kam­
loops last week where she Is the 
guest of her son-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Rob­
ertson. , She expects to . visit. there 
for a short time.
M . M ohoruk  P u rch ases  
C ity O w ned Property
M, Mohoruk was the purchaser 
of the city owned property at tho 
corner of Barnard Avenue and 
Mission Streot last wook, Tiro offor 
of $4,050 was made to tho city 
council on Mr, Mohoruk’s behalf 
by, R, Fltzmaurlcq, It Is tho now 
owner’s Intention to build a sub­
stantial business block,
#  There is no reason for delaying unnecessarily the 
attainment of these goals when you can obtain from this 
Bank a Personal Loan for such requirements as:
Taxes House and Mortgage Payments
Home Improvements Educational Courses
Medical and Dental Treatment Unforeseen Expenses
Repayment by monthly deposits \
Life Insurance arranged and paid for by the Bank covers all loans 
in good standing.
Application for a Personal Loan may be made at any branch of
THE CANADIAN BANK 
O F  C O M M E R C E
Vernon Branch: N . BARTLETT, Manager
SCHEDULE O F  B O N D E D  INDEBTEDNESS A S  A T  DEC. 31 ,1 9 4 5
T o ta lTi II ...................................................... .
JiM m ing  ̂C o n s t r u c t i o n .............................................






























Y e a r ly
P u rp o s e s  A m o u n t
C ity  H a l l  .......................  $ 0,500,00
A i r p o r t .................................  4,500,00
B p o rtn  A re n a  .................. 22,500,00
B p o rta  A re n a  ..................  25,000,00
W a te rw o rk s  ....................  12,000,00
W a te rw o rk s  .......    20,000,00 1
W a te rw o rk s  ....................  2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
W a te rw o rk s  ......................  15,000,00
W a te rw o rk s  ....................  11,018,00
W a te rw o rk s  ..........    43,000,00
B o w er D isp o sa l .............  45,000,00
B o w er E x te n s io n s ...........  20,000,00
G lr p u a r d  C ro o k  I m ­
p ro v e m e n t ....................  23,700,00
P u b lic  W o r k s ....................  105,000,00
P a r k s  .............................. 20,000,00
D o m e s tic  W a t o r ............. 110,000,00
F ir e  ........................................  17,000.00
B ow er m m m i i M M M M m i i M i t u n  10,000.00
B ohoola  I I I I M O I I I I I i m i M I M I I I I I  115,000,00
S c h o o ls  .................    29,200,00
S o h o o ls  .......................    10,000,00
tlO R D O N  L IN D S A Y , C h a i r m a n  o f  th e  T ru s te e s ,
S ta te m e n t  " E "  r e f e r r e d  to  In  m y  r e p o r t  o f oyon d a te ,
— ------«--------L W IG U T O N -E , T R IP P , F,A ,M „.....
, ' I n t e r n a t io n a l  A c c o u n ta n t ,Vornon, B,a„ i 
Jiumnry 20, 1040,
, T re a s u r e r ,
$732,000,00
V e rn o n , »,’o„








50 years 1053 , 0 % $ 320,00 $ 47,00
20 yonrs 1040 01% 247,50 151,12
20 years 1007 4 % 537.00
20 yours 1000 4 % ■- '"'"V 031,00
20 yonrs 1040 01% 000.00 403.20
00 years 1040 0 % 1,000,00 140,43
00 years 1000 0 % , 100,00 14,09
20 years 1040 0 % , 000,00 004,44
20 yonrs 1001 0 % 500,00 300,10
20 years 1001 0 % 2,190,00 1,444,04
20 yonrs 1000 4 % / 1,710,00
20 yonrs 1040 0 % 1,000,00 071.04
10 Yonrs Serial 31% 1 531,25 ' 1,290,00
25 yonrs Serial 31% 5,775,00 0,000,00
20 years Serial 31% , 700,00 1,000,00
20 years Serial 31% 4,000,00 5,000.00
10 yonrs Borlal 34% 509,00 1,000,00
10 yoni’H Serial 34% 350,00 1,000,00
20 yonrs 1 1007 4 % 4,000,00 4,202,00
14 years Serial 31% , 552,00 1,000,00
14 years Serial 31% 300,00 000,00
, $20,100,00 , $20,000,50
StatOmdnt ''F ' foforrod to iiTOiy reporrorovon dnto.
Total Sinking Fund 
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An Open Letter
Published elsewhere in these columns Is 
a valuable letter from an English war bride 
nowsettled In the Okanagan. #
The radio broadcast referred to cannot 
properly be a subject of discussion unless 
it were also published, and It is unavail­
able. Yet In the course of her ar^timent, 
the writer makes a number of observations, 
some of which should not go unnoted.
’ No one, free enterpriser, socialist, com­
munist, or even, perhaps, fascist, can toler­
ate a wage.level as low as four cents an 
hour. This scale does not obtain in Canada 
and much less in British Columbia, which 
has rigid standards set by law, incidentally 
the highest in the Dominion. Of course, 
chiselers will exist under any form of so­
ciety. By contrast the war work referred 
to was pleasant-and profitable. But please, 
Mrs. War Bride, do not confuse the issues. 
Great Britain needed airplane parts, with- 
' out regard for costs or anything else. To­
day the people of Great Britain under a 
socialist administration are paying heavily 
for the war. The austerity program of the 
war days is being tightened. Food, cloth­
ing, the necessities of life are more difficult 
to procure than ever. Despite the help 
Canada and other nations can give, the Old 
Country faces a most difficult situation.
The cost of the war must be paid for, 
either in goods or money, under a socialist 
government as under a capitalistic one. 
Your music, your pay, your canteens were 
quite heavily financed by credit, in the 
great and noble cause of world freedom.
Canada certainly has the greatest ad­
miration for the valour of the Russian 
‘state as a war ally. Huge quantities of 
munitions, food and clothing were freely 
and gratefully dispatched without charge, 
bargain, or obligation. _ ■ ■■■■,_
This appreciation does'not necessarily 
extend to a blanket endorsement of all 
things Russian. Canada, too, you will find, 
has many excellent employees’ comforts in 
large industrial plants; pension plans, sick 
benefits, and the like. Canada and the 
United States have a certain unemploy­
ment problem right now. Any mail eligible 
for release from the armed services got his 
discharge. By holding large numbers of 
men in its forces and distributing them to 
liberated countries for indefinite periods of 
service, this nation could have, secured full 
employment very easily. Yet at what a 
cost in individual liberty.
It is not yet 100 years since the act of 
Confederation. Since 1867, the boundaries 
of this country were, advanced from the 
Great Lakes to the Pacific; vast railway 
systems were built, a network of roads 
provided; a national life created, and, 
lastly, a standard of living which, with 
admitted defects and inequalities, is still 
equal to the highest in the world. Canada, 
With standards of personal liberty, free- 
idom and equality of the individual as in­
herited from Great Britain, is developing 
on its own initiative. We require no out-, 
side pattern and much less, no wholesale 
importation of ideas incompatible with our 
national traditions.
Sense Of Proportion
The news dispatches recently carried an 
item to the effect that a small group of 
farmers in a United States , community 
were going qn strike in protest against con­
tinued labpr strife which is curtailing pro­
duction of desperately needed farm equip­
ment. '
The “newsworthiness” of such an action 
must have been prompted by a sense that 
hero was an idea revolutionary in concep­
tion; for among the gigantic labor troubles 
now current the farmers’ action would or­
dinarily cause only a ripple of interest.
Is, the idea of a producers’ ’strike pre­
posterous? , Certainly no Canadian farm 
group has seriously advocated such action, 
but the idea decidedly has .its points in 
bringing homo to the principals in labor 
disturbance a fooling of their responsibility 
to society now so sadly lacking.
What, for example, might happen If the 
prpducors of the continent wont on strike? 
Certainly all farm operations would suffer 
and production, whon rosumod, bo dras­
tically loworod for years. I-Ilghor prices 
would result, and so the workers’ pay in­
comes would bo llluslonary. Bo would tho 
• ownors’ savings bo a snare and a delusion.
Right now every lino of endeavor In 
Canada and tho United States la suffering 
acutely from tho offocts,of work stoppages, 
Tho job of reconversion Is being seriously 
delayed. Goods that are roqulrod to holp 
carry out long laid plans of primary and 
socopdary and largo and small Industry are 
being shelved. A long dolayed work atop 
page might easily kill tho post-war high 
employment period before It la under way
That Is tho price tho vast majority of 
us arc to bo nskod to pay for Industrial
Like Old Times
.-  -,Very'-muoh^llko * old tlmoa waa tho - an 
nounqomont last wook that Vernon will bo 
the venue of tho Intermediate hookey finals 
for Western Canada; ■ Tho sports minded
Strange Flowers
A myriad stars had fallen in the night. 
Like flashing crystal ornaments they clung 
To the dark cedars; in the morning light 
We saw that miracle — each hough was 
hung
With garlands whiter than the cherry- 
bloom.
Strange flowering, not of April’s bright 
domain;
Wind-scattered petals from each feathery 
plume
As though the spring had greeted us again.
Such was the frail illusion that we met 
Before the sun had spirited away 
In  many a bright, quicksilver rivulet 
What could not long astonish Us, or stay— 
That vision only winter landscapes know, 
After a night of unexpected snow.
. —Bayka Russell.
Thursday, February |4# ^
citizens of this area—and that seems to 
include almost everybody—are to have 
presented a tempting bill of hockey fare; 
according to present plans.
Perhaps by next season or, more prob­
ably, by the following year, modem ice 
arenas will be open in Kamloops and 
Kelowna. To have neighboring centres as 
well equipped for winter sports as Vernon 
has long been the visidn here, and with its 
realization should come a boom in recrea­
tion. The value of such competition as will 
be created is not difficult to forecast—the 
public should see a better brand of sport 
than heretofore, the development of local 
talent will be given a great impetus, and 
the financial success of the various arenas 
more definitely assured.
Development along these lines is yet 
another indication of the public spirited­
ness of Interior British Columbia com­
munities, of their determination to develop 
and progress.
Going to the Dogs in Germany
If you want to see a dog racing track where 
Dachshunds compete with Alsatians, you can—but 
you’ll have to go to Germany for it. A British di­
vision in the Army of Occupation are running a 
highly popular, if unorthodox, dog track over there.
About the only kind of dog they haven’t got is 
a Greyhound, but they get amazing sport out of a 
field of Alsatians,. Labradors, Spitz-Terriers, Set­
ters, Yorkshire Terriers, and, of course, Dachshunds. 
Races are run over fifty or a hundred yards and 
dogs are handicapped by breed, the small dogs get­
ting a start by. having their traps (made from am­
munition boxes) moved forward. The biggest start 
ever given was to a Dachshund, who received twen­
ty-one yards in a fifty yards race. He went like 
steam, but was short-headed into second place. %
The variety of baits makes up for the lack of an 
electric hare. Owners stand at the end of the track, 
waving handkerchiefs and towels, or dangling a 
bone or piece of chocolate on the end of a string. 
One gets the best result from bouncing a ball near 
the winning tape, and another blows a whistle. 
There are ho bookies to add to the pandemonium; 
betting is done by tote, the profits going to buy 
sports kit and so forth.
The fastest record for the track is not known, 
but the slowest, put up by a kind of long-coated 
terrier, was eleven seconds over fifty yards.
The dogs are as keen as the owners, especially 
Spot, a little terrier, who was missing when his 
owner was setting out for one of the meetings. He 
couldn’t be found anywhere, so his owner set off 
for the track, three miles away, to tell the stewards f 
to scratch him. When he arrived, there was Spot, 
sitting in tho paddock waiting for the races to 
begin.
Denmark’s Wartime Pork and 
Bacon Exports
D a n is h  h o g  n u m b e r s  w e re  s m a l l e r  in  J u ly ,  a n d  
A u g u s t ,  1946, t h a n  th e y  w e re  a  y e a r  e a r l i e r  a n d  
o n ly  s l ig h t ly  a b o v e  th o  w a r t im e  lo w  p o in t  r e a c h e d  
in  t h e  s u m m e r  o f  1942, H o g  n u m b e r s  a r e  a b o u t  a s  
l a r g e  a s  f a r m e r s  d e e m  d e s i r a b le  i n  th o  l i g h t  o f  
c u r r e n t  f e e d  su p p l ie s  a n d  o x p o r t  m a r k e t  p ro s p e o ts ,  
T h e  c u r r e n t  r a t o  o f  h o g  p r o d u c t io n  s u p p o r te d  b y  
d o m e s t lo  f e e d  la s t i l l  m o r e  t h a n  l a r g o  e n o u g h  to  
m e e t  d o m e s t ic  n e e d s .  T h o  s u b s t a n t i a l  i n c r e a s e  in  
h o g  n u m b e r s  ro q u lro d  to  s u p p o r t  J n rg o r  p o r k  e x ­
p o r t s ,  h o w o v o r, is  d o p o n d e n t  u p o n  th o  r o - o s ta b l i s h -  
m e n t  o f  a n  o x p o r t  p r i c e  le v e l  t h a t  w ill  h o lp  c o v e r  
th o  c o s t  o f  im p o r te d  fo o d , f a r m  w a g e s  a n d  o t h e r  
u s u a l  c o s ts .  A ll d o m e s t ic  c o s ts  h a v o  r i s o n  w e ll 
a b o v e  1939 lev e ls .
’ Canada’s Control Policy
I n  o u t l in in g  th o  p ro o o s s  o f  d e c o n t r o l ;  P r im e  
M in is t e r  M a c k e n z ie  K in g  h a s  s u m m o d  u p  th o  g o v ­
e r n m e n t ’s  p o s i t io n  in  th o so  w o rd s ;
" T h e r e  is  a  g r o a t  d e a l  o f  d lf fo ro n o o  b o tw o o n  a  
g r a d u a l  a n d  p la n n e d  p o lic y  o f a d j u s t m e n t  to  p o s t ­
w a r  c o n d it io n s , w h ic h  m a y  in v o lv e  s o m e  m o d e s t  
in o ro a s o  in  p r lc o s ; a n d  a  p o llo y  o f  r a p id  r e m o v a l  
o f  a n t i - i n f l a t i o n  c o n tr o ls ,  T h e  o b jo a t lv o  o f  th o  g o v ­
e r n m e n t ’s  p o licy  is  to  c o n t in u e  to  p r o to o t  t h o  p o o p lo  
o f  C a n a d a  f ro m  a  s h a r p  u p s w in g  in  p r lc o s  a n d  l iv -  
m B  c o s ts , a n d  f r o m  th o  in e v i ta b le  a f t e r m a t h  o f  d e ­
f la t io n ,  u n e m p lo y m e n t  a n d  d ls t ro s s ,  I t s  p u rp o s o  is  
to  p r o t e c t  th o  v a lu e  o f  w a g e s  a n d  w a r t lm o  s a v in g s ,  
I t  i s  n lm o d  to  h o lp  o p e n  l a r g e r  in a r k o t s  b o th  n t  
h o m o  a n d  a b ro a d , a n d  th u s  h a s t e n  p ro g r e s s  to w a r d  
th e  h ig h  lev e l o f  p e a c e t im e  p ro d u c t io n  a n d  e m ­
p lo y m e n t  w h lo h  is  o u r  le n d in g  e c o n o m ic  o b jo a t lv o , 
W i th  th o  In te l l ig e n t  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  p o o p lo  
C a n a d a ’s , a n t i - i n f l a t i o n  p ro g r n m  w ill  a c h ie v e  i t s  
a im , I t  w ill b r in g  o u r  o o u n tr y  t h r o u g h  th o  m o s t  
d o s t ru a t lv o  w jtr in  h i s to r y  a n d  i t s  a f t e r m a t h  w i t h ­
o u t  th o  o o o n o m lo  a n d  s o c ia l  d i s r u p t i o n  w h lo h  h a v o  
b o o n  th o  s o r ry  h o r l tn g o  o f  p a s t  c o n f l ic t s ,"
Vast Coal Reserves In Now United , 
Kingdom Coal Area
A  n o w  c o a l a r e a  c o n ta i n in g  v n s t  r e s e rv e s  o f  
v i r g in  c o a l  h a s  b o o n  o p o n o d  u p  in  N o t t i n g h a m ,  
E n g la n d ,  T h o  s h a f t  w h lo h  In to  b o  s u n k  a t  a  c o s t  
o f  a b o u t  o n e  a n d  a  h a l f  m i l l io n  p o u n d s  c o n s t i t u t e s  
*,'ono*ef“tho’’ni6Rn»rtp6rtitrttl'bfM,hrf(ioent*d(Svoiop-'' 
m o n te  in  th a  U n i te d  K in g d o m  c o a l  m in in g  i n d u s ­
t r y ,  w r i t e s  th e  Y o r k s h i r e  P o s t , ' T h e  p l a n t  w h o n  
c o m p le te d  w ill in o lu d o  th e  m o s t  m o d o r n  m a o h ln o r y  
in  t h e  w o rld , I t  in  e s t im a te d  t h a t  th o  a r o a  e o n - ,  
t a i n s  . . la p .o o o ,0 0 9 » to n s^ o f -p ro v e d -Q o a l(» * ih l B m e a n e  
t h a t ,  o n  t h a  b a s is  q f  a  m i l l io n  t o n s  a n n u a l  o u tp u t ,  
w o rk  w ill  bo  p ro v id e d  f o r  sq m o  o n e  t h o u s a n d  m e n  
f o r  th o  n e x t  128, y e a r s .  T h o  s h a f t  is  o x p o o to d  t o  
b o 'o o m p le tb d ’a t  tn o  o n d  o f  mo." ■’*“*... ‘.... ' «
2ettesi& off Sritenedt
English War-Bride Speaks
Editor Hie Vernon News:
Sir: Being a war-bride from 
England, and wishing to make my­
self acquainted with .Canadian 
ideas, and adeals, I  listen to the 
radio. Recently, I heard Alexan­
dra Nlchoils. Either, she deliberat- 
ly misrepresents, or is very ig­
norant of conditions which she 
pretends to understand.
If the common people of Can­
ada want to realize the four prom­
ised freedoms, they will need to 
educate themselves economically, 
and politically, In order to coun­
teract the kind of stuff, which this 
woman is trying to put over them.
A letter cannot adequately expose 
all her false statements, but on a 
few glaring examples I can throw 
the light of truth.
She states that one of the virtues 
of Private Enterprise is the free­
dom of changing Jobs a s  often a s  
one wishes.” This theory has an 
attractive sound, but I know from 
first hand experience that to ob­
tain a job at all Is often Impos­
sible. While looking for work In 
Great Britain before the war, I 
was told by tha gate man that I 
was the forty-eighth applicant for 
that one position. I t  was much the 
same under private enterprise on 
this continent. Willing workers 
were reduced to a humiliating pit­
tance which meant starvation, 
physically, mentally, and morally. 
How is it possible to have free­
dom in changing jobs when one 
cannot get a Job to change?
I hove sampled both “Free” and 
Public Enterprise. Prom the age 
14 to 16 I worked for a Free En­
terprise button-making firm, for 
the insulting sum of four cents an 
hour. Timing, and physical dis­
comforts were rampant. Non-con­
sideration for employees most evi­
dent. Unjust exploitation is the. 
foundation of Capitalism. It can­
not exist otherwise. This button 
firm made wealth, for its share­
holders. It had to! That is the 
way the class for which Alexan­
dra Nichols speaks, undoubtedly 
gets its freedom, of which she 
boasts. That is one way in which 
the rich ride on the backs of the 
poor. But for me, and my fellow 
employees It was .slavery.
Later on, during the war, I got 
a job in a Government owned 
areoplane instrument factory. 
Here, besides being well paid, we 
were given excellent working con­
ditions. Everything possible was 
done for our comfort and to stimu­
late interest in our work. We felt 
that the business belonged to us, 
which of course it did. We had 
music for half-an-hour, morning 
and afternoon. Every week we 
chose a representative from each 
of our rooms to discuss methods 
of speed-up oh production, work­
ers’ complaints, and other prob­
lems. Also we had an excellent 
canteen run on a non-profit basis 
which served better, and much 
cheaper meals than any restaur­
ant. We copied the Russian meth 
od, and helped to win the war. 
And only by broad-minded co-op­
eration with our allies shall we 
win the peace.
But Alexandra Nicholls strives 
to stir up enmity against the U.S. 
S.R. She states there is no free­
dom in a socialist state. Perhaps 
her wish is. father to her thought. 
I advise her to obtain a copy of 
the constitution of the U.S.S.R. 
and read it.
But why does she do this when 
Russia is a respected member* of 
the United Nations Organization, 
and we are all striving for flex­
ible minds to work in unity to­
wards a better world? Loss of free­
dom to workers in one country, is 
a menace to workers in other 
countries, so when she makes these 
false statements, is she agitating 
for trouble with Russia or Brit­
ain? In their own ways they are 
both endeavoring to achieve So 
cialism. And the common people 
of Britain are gaining more free 
dom dally.
Under "Free” Enterprise there 
are 60,000 veterans out of a Job 
in New York city alone. And Free 
Enterprise has become so free that 
It scorns the people’s Government.
On September 11, 1945, Victor M. 
Drury, In ,a speech to the share­
holders of the Canadian Car and 
Foundry Company said ‘‘The party 
is over. Not only will there be not 
enough Jobs, but wages will have 
to be brought down to former 
peacetime leyels. If the employees 
won't take a cut in wages, the 
plant will have to close down. We 
can't afford to have our profits cut 
Into by paying the high wartime 
wages.” This Is the freedom the 
Free Enterprisers have I When 
workers get cuts farmers get mor-
E E  I T
By Elmore PhiJpott
Vancouver and Kipling .
In three World wars Britain ana 
Russia have saved themselves, and 
humanity as a whole, only be­
cause they stood together. In two 
of the three wars they were un­
willing allies—shot into alliance by 
their common enemy.
Yet, notwithstanding the plain 
lessons which everybody should 
have learned from Napoleon, the 
Kaiser and Hitler, Russian and 
British statesmen are still going 
through the motions which in­
dicate—more .than mere words 
could—that we are going to have 
more of the same hostility that 
was the chief cause of at least two 
of the three world wars.
Russia Steadily Expanding 
There Is no more monstrous lie 
than that which Ignorant or malici­
ous writers still parrot regardless 
of its brazen falsehood; that Is, 
that the Russian nation has been 
steadily expanding in all directions 
for centuries.,
The Curzon line, accepted by 
Russia herself after victory in Hit­
ler’s war, was that fixed in 1919 
in Russia’s absence by people like 
Curzon, who was himself one of 
the greatest Russla-haters In the 
British state service.
Epic Epistle
I  know no more ludicrous ex­
ample of foolish fear and blind 
hate of Russia than in the writings 
of Kipling.
The famous British writer visited 
Vancouver in the eighties when 
the now great port was a mere 
town of 14,000. Kipling got here 
shortly after the fire. He spent his 
time warning the poor, ignorant, 
benighted natives of the danger 
of attack from Russia.
Here it is in “American Notes”: 
“All that Vancouver wants is 
a full earthwork fort upon a 
hill—there are plenty of hills 
to choose from—a selection of 
big g\ms, a couple of regiments 
of infantry, and later on a big 
arsenal. The raw self-consci­
ousness of America would-be 
sure to make her think that 
these, arrangements were in­
tended for her benefit, but she. 
could be enlightened. It is not 
seemly to leave unprotected the 
head-end of a railway, for 
though Victoria and Esquimalt, 
our naval stations on Vancouver 
Island, are very near, so, also, 
is a place called Vladivostok, 
and though Vancouver narrows 
are strait, they ■ allow room 
enough for a man-of-war. The 
people—I did not speak to 
more than two hundred of them 
—do not know about Russia 
or .military arrangements —
. they are trying to open trade 
with Japan in lumber, and are 
raising fruit, wheat, sometimes 
. minerals. All bade me note the 
climate, which was distinctly 
warm.”
And B ritain  Listened ■
It was that blind spot—which af­
fected not only Englishmen, but 
those who did succeed in deciding 
Britain's policies. They were so in­
tent on conjuring up nightmares 
about the Russian “bear that 
walks like a man” that they actu­
ally built up . Germany and Japan 
into military menaces that brought 
the world to the visible verge of a 
new darker dart* age.
The tragedy was that Britain 
listened to people like Kipling and 
Curzon and not to clear-seeing 
Liberals like Aberdeen and Glad­
stone.
If successive British governments 
had spent even one-quarter of the 
effort to find bases for friendship! 
with Russia that they spent in 
building up hostile “watchdogs” on 
her border the world would not be 
in the mess that it now is in. Nor 
could the German and Japanese 
“watchdogs” ever have been able 
to spring at the throat of him 
who so fed them.
tal wounds,
, I apologize for this trespass, but 
plead your consideration. I am rich 
only in experience. Having no 
wealthy organization to back me 
over the radio, I am dependent on 
your generosity in extending to me 
the freedom to express my opinion. 
In this respect Britain Is quite gen­
erous. So having become a Can­
adian I trust that Canada will be 
likewise, and herewith thank you 
for this opportunity,
M A D E L IN E  B R A D F O R D , 
E n d e r b y .  •
the
VERNON NEWS FILES
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  . ,
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  13, 1936 
T o m p o r a tu r o s  in  V o rn o n  o n  
T h u r s d a y  l a s t  n e a r e d  a h  a l l  t im e  
lo w  w h o n  25 b o lo w  z o ro  w a s  r e g ­
is te r e d .  I t  h a d  b o o n  h o p e d -  t h a t  
t h e  w e a th e r  w o u ld  m o d o r a to  b u t  
to d a y ,  T h u r s d a y . '; ' q n  b o lo w  h a s  
b o o n  r e c o r d e d  w i t h  a  l ik e l ih o o d  o f  
c o n t i n u in g  c o ld  w o a th o r ,— T lio  V o r­
n o n  B o a r d  o f  S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s  a r c  
t u r n i n g  t h o l r  a t t e n t i o n  to  th o  
q u o s t lo n  o f  a  J u n i o r  H ig h  S c h o o l 
In  t h i s  c i ty  a s  p o r lu ip s  o n o  w a y  to  
so lv o  th o  , p r e s e n t  o v e rc ro w d e d  
s i t u a t io n ,— MIsb M a r g a r e t  T a y lo r  o f  
K e lo w n a , h o ld e r  o f  . t h e  D o m in io n  
la d lo s ' s in g le s  b a d m i n to n  o ro w n , 
r o t a l n a d  h e r  p r o v in c ia l  t i t l e  I n  
c o m p e t i t io n  th i s  w e e k ,
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  11, 1920 
A  B o y s ' D J s t r lo t  C o u n c il  h a s  
b o o n  f o r m e d  w i th  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  
o f  T u x  Is a n d  T r a i l  R a n g e r s  g ro u p s  
In  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n .  E lm e r  
S p o o r  h a s  b o o n  o lo o to d  m a y o r  a n d  
I v a n  B u r n s ,  s o a r o ta ry .— A b o u t  200  
o ld - t i m e r s  a n d  t l io i r  f r i e n d s  g a t h ­
e r e d  t h i s  w ook  a t  S u m m a r l a n d  f o r  
t h o l r  a n n u a l  m o o t in g ,  P r lc o  E ll is o n ,  
o f  V e rn o n ,  w a s  o n o  o f  t h e  p r i n c ip a l  
s p e a k e r s ,— A t a n  e x p e n s e  o f  a b o u t  
$1,000 f o r  a  n o w  c o n t i n e n t a l  m o to r ,  
V o rn o n  n o w  p o s s e s s e s  a s  o f l lo lo n t 
a  A re  t r u c k  n s  c o u ld  h a v o  b o o n  
p u r c h a s e d  n o w  f o r  a  m u c h  g r e a t e r  
s u m .— L ila c s  a n d  c u r r a n t  b u s h e s  i n  
t h e  g a r d e n  o f  M rs ,  R ,  F l t z m a u r o o  
h a v e  b u r s t  I n to  b u d  a n d  p o n s  a n d  
H p ln n o h  n rp  s h o w in g  n b o v o  g r o u n d ,
T H IltT Y H flS ^
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  17, 1010 
W a t e r  s u p p l ie s  t o  t h e  o ily  h a v e  
b o o n  p u t  b a c k 1 o n  a  n o r m a l  U asle  
a g a in  a f t o r  h a v in g  b o o n  f r o z e n  
J f o r  * i t -  w e o k r - M a n y  * C a n a d i a n  -  b a t ­
t a l io n s  h a v o  b o o n  e n g a g e d  In  f i g h t ­
in g  o v o r  th o  Y p ro s  S a l l o n t r - W i  C , 
R lo n rd o ,  p r e s id e n t  o f , t h e  B A  F r u i t  
G r o w e r s  A s s o c ia t io n ;  s t a t e s ' t h a t  t h e
100(1
th o  O k n n -  
p o u n d s  o v e r
d u ty  o n  e x p o r t s  o f  a p p le s  t o  th o  
O ld  O o u n tr y  h a s  b o o n  in c r e a s e d  
a n d  is  n o w  a b o u t  30 c e n t s  a  b o x ,—  
O w in g  t o  th o  d o f la te d  p r ic e s  o f  
l a n d ,  s e v e r a l  lo c a l  r e a l  c s t a t o  b u s i ­
n e s s e s  h a v o  c lo se d  u p  a n d  t h e  V o r­
n o n .  B o a r d  o f  T i ’a d o  is  n o w  B ooking  
d ir o o t  c o n ta c t s  w i th  p ro tp p o t lv o  ‘ 
s e t t lo r s .
*  *  •
F O R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  15,
A p p le  p r o d u c t io n  in  
a g o n  J u m p e d  901,000 
th o  p r e v io u s  y e a r  in  1005, L n s t  so u  
s o n 's  t o t a l  w a s  2,762,100 p o u n d s ,  
O t h e r  f r u i t s  p ro d u c e d  a m o u n to d  to  
770,000 p o u n d s  d u r in g  ‘1005,—  
R a n o h o r s  a n d  f r u i t  g ro w o rs  o f  t h i s '  
d i s t r i c t  h a v o  o rg a n iz e d  a  f a r m e r s '  
c o - o p e r a t iv e  o x a h a n g a , T h o  p la n ,  
a s  o u t l ln o d  a t  a  ro c o n t  m e e t in g ,  Is 
to  h a v o  a  u n io n  o f  A r m s t r o n g ,  E n -  
d o rb y  a n d  V o rn o n  r a n o h o r s  i n  a n ,  
o r g a n iz a t io n  to  b e  c a l le d  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  F r u i t  a n d  P ro d u c e  C o m p a n y  
w i th  a  c a p i t a l  o f  $50,000 In  5,000 
s h a r e s ,— A  p ro p o s a l  is  u n d e r  w a y  
to  h a v o  I n s ta l l e d  a  l a r g o  m ill , 
o lo o tr lo  t r a m w a y s ,  l i g h t  a n d  o t h e r  
f a c i l i t i e s  ’ In  , th o  B r l t l e h  E m p i r e  
M in e  n o a r  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g  
a b o v e  th o  la k e ,1 1 * 1 f * ( * ’ 1 ‘
F I F T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  13, 1890 
T h o  c i ty 's  f ln a n o la l  s t a t e  is  c a u s ­
in g  a  g o o d  d o a l  o f q n o n s y  fo o lin g  
h e r o  a s  m u c h  o f  l a s t  y e a r ’s  t a x  
a s s e s s m e n t  h a s  a s  y e t  n o t  b o o n  
1 c o lle c te d . T h o  1095 c o u n o ll  a ls o  
b o r r o w e d  th o  s u m  o f  $1,000 f o r  
^o>wp/expmis«”whloh*h«8ni((itfb'»n' 
r e p a i d  a n d  i t  w ill b o  a  h a r d  
s t r u g g le  to  f in d  th e  m o n o y  o u t  o f  
o u r r o n t  ro v o n u o ,—T h e  r o a d  d o w n  
th o  la k e  f r o m  O k a n a g a n  .L a n d in g  
Is in  v e r y  b a d  s h a p e  a n d  a  n u m b e r  
*■ o f  • 'C o m m o n a g e  ’ s e t t lo r s  a r e '  h a v in g  
a  h a r d  A lm o to  oom o t o  th o  o ily , 
R e a p n t ly  a ' t e a m  o f  h o r s e s  w i th  a  
lo a d  o f  h a y  ro l le d  o f f  t h e  
' a n d  n e a r l y  fo i l  I n t o  th o  la k o ,!
PL. •**’ ' f *
bS**°. to* Vous® ,vn cot®'
> f»44 i
*tWs£?t
A r e  you tempting the Victory Bond 
thief? He has a rattling good business out 
of the war. If Victory Bonds are anywhere 
but in a steel vault they are not safe.
Call at the nearest B of M branch and 
lodge your Victory Bonds in our vault.
The cost is trifling—iOjf- per $100 per 
annum—minimum 250 a year. Your bonds 
will be kept safe, your interest coupons 
clipped and credited to an account in your 
name on which you may draw at will.
B a n k  of M o n t r e a l
working w ith Canadians in every walk of life since 1817
Vernon Branch: R. C. McDOWELL, Manage:
C ert'll * *  o
***
" r t i s *  I** S '**
w
Machine Power Costs 









Especially with today’s 
M a$soy-H arrls low cost, 
h ig h  utility , two-plow 
power fo r Btnall farms, 
m ark e t gardens and row 
crop  work. A tractor 
w ith  th o  ability to do 
tho  work in  a  big way, 




Agents for Mosaey-Harrls Co. Ltd,
V E R N O N  A N D  A R M S T R O N G
N , R , JO H N S O N  
B ib le  L e c tu r e r
W H A T  IS IT? W H O  IS GUILTY?
H oar M r. J o h n so n  r e v ea l th o  fa c ts , an d  oxposo the glrootoit 
cr im e ev er  p erp etra ted  l
Sun., Feb. 17 at 7:15 p.m<
IN THE EMPRESS THEATRE VERNON
T b l»  w ill  b o  n  r e m a r k a b l e  a n d  o u t s ta n d i n g  le c tu re  o f *****
F L A N  N O W  T O  A T T E N D  T H I S  I M P O R T A N T  ^
M U S IC A L  P R E L U D E  B E G IN S  A T 7 l00 F.M .
G o s p e l S o n *  S e rv ic e  F o llo w s  a t  7iIB  - ■
r-n___  ' • ' • i " ■ •
SPEC IA L M U SIC — B e a u tifu l Scroon Songs
M a le  Q u a r te tte  S e le c tio n s
road
Ca ll for office supplies; binders, counter 
, c k £c “Fhe V ernon •‘News
i i m
if
Thursday, F e b ru a ry  1 4 , 1 9 4 6 ,
Licenses S till R equired
Although a number of controls 
over prices and services have been 
discontinued, the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board points out that 
It is still necessary to obtain licen­
ses lor new businesses and for 
changes in ownership.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ;  B . C . P a g e  F if te e n
Queen breeding in the Bee DM- 
slon, Dominion Experiments Farms 
sfrvJ«, is being c o n d u c te d  chiefly 
at the Experimental Station al 
Kapuskacing, Ont, An endeavor is 
being made to improve the strain 
of bees kept by increasing vitality 
and reducing the swarming in­
stinct.
Z o k  r t f
c o • & , o ! /  ^
db Ul cgoif Ol
Don't always blam* your 'furnace, tha ooaL or weather, for 
the greater part of warmth escapes through the walls and rmt  
Insulate your home with Donnacona Tn r u ling Board- 
lower fuel bills w ill soon oifset the cost of
A m you insulate you can modemixe old rooms and build 
new ones in the basement or attic. Call us for further In­
formation. •
H o le s  T h a r  C o st $ 1 5 ,dOO,0 0 0
Holes like those shown in this picture are in a part of a side of leather 
made from cattle hide. They are caused by warble grubs and mean 
a loss to Canada in hides and meat estimated at about $15,000,000 
yearly. Warble grubs can easily be controlled by the application of 
a warble wash at a cost of as low as two cents per animal, says the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture. It will soon be time for farm­
ers to begin applying the first of three applications x>f the wash.
Aldermanic Wit 
Inspired By City 
Clerk’s “Pulpiti t
Vernon's mayor and aldermen 
are not averse to displaying 
their talent for the lightly 
turned humorous sally when­
ever the opportunity presents 
itself. The latest object for. 
their shafts, of w it . Is city 
clerk J. W. Wright's “pulpit."
I t  is a  wooden stand upon 
which Mr. Wright rests the 
onderous tome In which are
Farmers to 
Wage War on 
Warble Grub
POE
inscribed the minutes of coun-
DONNACONA
I N S U L A T I O N
Okanagan Lumber & Supply Co.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Railway A v e n u e  S o u th P hone 2 4 0
V i t a l  T h a t  F a r m e r s  U n i t e ; . 
I n s t i t u t e M e m b e r s h i p U r g e d
’e n t ic to n  T o  V o te  In M arch  
O n M u n ic ip a l S ep ara tion
“Every farmer. In this district should Join the Farmers’ Institute 
for his own advantage. He should support the executive, who are work­
ing in your interests without remuneration. The farmer should attend 
Institute meetings and pay annual dues without waiting to be can­
vassed.”
Now Open








Good S to ck  o f  - 




Put life  in to  you r p arty  by  
haying th e  la t e s t  sh e e t  
m usic for th e  e n te r ta in ­
m en t o f  you r fr ien d s.
A g e n t  for





BARNARD A V E N U E  manager; fat woods
notice!
IN THE ESTATE o f  M ary W olr, la to  o f  M lllot, 
A lb erta , a n d  V ern o n , B .C., W idow , D eceased ,
NOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims upon the estate of the above 
named Mary Weir who died on or about the, 
7th day of November, 1945, are required to 
file with the MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY, 
McLeod Bldg,, Edmonton, Alberta, one of the
executors, by the 10th day of April, 1946, a
full statement duly verified of their claims 
and of any securities held by them, and that 
after that date the executors,will distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to, the 
claims of which notice has been so filed or 
which'have been brought to their knowledge.
DATED this 19th day of January; 1946,
F.G. DAY, '
*Sollcltor*for*Exocutor8,» 
A. P. Mitchell, and
MONTREAL TRUST CO„
McLeod Bldg,,, Edmonton,
So did Stephen Freeman, pres­
ident of Lumby and District 
Farmers’ Institute since 1939, plead 
for an increased, membership and 
added support from those already 
members in his report to the an­
nual meeting held on February 1. 
" . . .  Farmers, all over Canada 
. . . face the future with con­
siderable apprehension and un­
certainty, and it is absolutely 
necessary for all primary pro­
ducers to join together in 
. strong organizations, similar to 
labor unions, so that they can 
demand recognition and con­
sideration of their . problems ' 
both from Provincial and Fed­
eral governments,” declared Mr 
Freeman.
Reminding the audience that the 
Farmers’ Institutes of B.C. are af­
filiated with both the B.C. and 
Dominion Federations of Agricul­
ture, “ it Is largely owing to pres­
sure brought on the Dominion 
Government by the latter that we 
shall probably see in the near 
future, legislation providing for 
floor prices under farm products in 
order to prevent the disastrous fall 
in farm prices which took place 
after the first world war,” declared 
Mr. Freeman.
But, “as this costs money,” the 
Farmers’ Institutes have been 
asked by the Federation to con­
tribute 35c in place of 25c per 
member as formerly, raising an- 
ual dues, from $1.25 to $1.35, stated 
the speaker.
In regretting the death of the 
late Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Mr. 
Freeman said he was the “best 
minister of agriculture, that B.C. 
has ever had.”
Mr. Freeman held out hope of 
bringing feed Into Lumby by the 
carlot from Alberta. This would 
meaa considerable saving to the 
farmer who has ‘to purchase large 
quantities of feed.
Pledges Aid To Veterans
“It Is the duty and intention of 
this Insttution to extend to our 
returning soldiers every aid in 
helping them to become established 
in civilian life, especially those who 
intend to make farming their liv­
ing," continued Mr. Freeman, im 
giving a brief resume of the past 
year, which Included the' cessation 
of hostilities.
It was decided at the Institute’s 
last general meeting to grant sec­
retary-treasurer W. L, Treen, an 
honorarium of $50, but funds have 
not been sufficient to give him 
more than $25, His work was des­





ell meetings. Wrestling with 
this unweildly record has been 
the city clerk’s self Inflicted 
scourge for many years. In  or­
der to  alleviate the situation 
the "pulpit” was built and now 
the minute book reclines a t 
approximately eye-level where 
its perusal Is not an  unduly 
arduous process.
However, It probably will be 
a  few weeks yet before the 
aldermen Inform Mr. Wright, 
after he has disposed of the 
minutes, th a t all the time they 
expected him to deliver a ser­
mon.
PENTICTON, Feb. 12.—“Are you 
in favor of the Idea of separating 
rural and urban sections of the 
municipality of Penticton?
This will be the question put 
before those who go to the polls 
here, possibly on March 2, when 
sewerage and other matters will be 
decided. .’
The referendum wll be merely a 
poll of opinion, by which the coun­
cil would be authorized to proceed 
further in studying ways and 
means of separation.
Reeve R. J. McDougall announced 
that he intends to prepare a, sum­
mary of- his views on the whole 
question.
Wool By Grade
The 1946 Canadian wool clip will 
be the fifth handled by the Can­
adian Wool Board. Since. 1942, wool 
growers have been assured of a 
stable and reasonable price for 
their product according to its 
value on a graded basis. The dis­
posal of the entire fleece wool clip 
on a graded basis, has also made 
it possible to bring to the atten­
tion of manufacturers the best 
characteristics of the home-grown 
product.
In 1520, probably at Worms, Wil­
liam Tyndale Issued the first com­
plete printed New Testaments in 
English. They were smuggled Into 
England in bales, barrels and boxes 
of merchandise.
The Board of Directors of the 
Okanagan V alley  Co-operative 
Creamery Association have decided 
to request the Dominion Govern­
ment to provide a one pound pack­
age of warble fly wash for each 
member. Instructions are being 
sent to every member and the pack­
age of warble fly treatment will 
be forwarded to each member In 
his cream can.
It is estimated that warble flies 
can cause a loss of up to 25 per­
cent in milk production of a dairy 
herd In the month of July and Aug­
ust'. Every farmer should associate 
himself in the efforts being made
by governmental bodies to produce 
more milk and dairy products, more 
leather and stop, the suffering of 
unfortunate cattle when they are 
obliged to fight warble flies in 
summer months.
Action to prevent the grub should 
be taken immediately by every 
farmer regardless of whether he 
is a member of the Association or 
not, states 8. E. HaBceworth, Pres­
ident.
The cost per animal of a treat 
ment will not exceed 2c In time. 
Warble fly wash is being sent out 
free from the creameries at En- 
derby and Vernon.
T a le  O f D a n g ero u s Y o y a g e s  
D uring  W a r  C an  N ow  B e T old
Aeil Si Aleil Scufd,:
IT’S A  FACT
SHOULD NOT 
BE RUBBED W ITH  SNOW
L E C C O  O F  M y  A R M  
O R . I L L  W A S H  / O U R , 
F A C E  W I T H  S N O W /
F. J. Watson New President 
After six years in the president’s 
chair, Mr, Freeman said that in his 
opinion, tho “time had come for 
some ono clso to take the presid­
ency." Accordlngy ' F. J. Watson 
was elected president for 1940, with 
Joe Gallon vice-president and Reg 
Saunders seorotary-treasuror, 
Executive Includes: Mrs. P, O, 
Inglls, F. E. Chrlstlen, B, Proctor, 
H, Blgalot, H. Webbor, L, Wlodo- 
man and M, S, Freeman, How- 
over, tho retiring president and 
scorotary agreed to contlnuo In 
offloo should Mossrs, Watson and 
Saunders bo unable to accept tho 
appointments Nolthor wore at tho 
mooting
Tho nttondanco at tho mooting 
was only fair. Some fnrmors from 
tho throe dlstrlots comprised In 
tho Institute, Lumby, Lavlngton 
and Mnbol Lake attended, but tho 
assembly was not largo.
Tho annual mooting has for soma 
years boon made a joint ovont with 
tho Lumby Women's Institute, Al­
though tho guest speakers, wero 
both absont owing to illness, tho 
social part of tho ovonlng was 
voted a groat success,
After tho W,I, had sorvod re­
freshments, Mrs, P, Murphy and 
Father Hayes sang sovoral songs
“Through the efforts of Lumby 
and District Farmers’ Institute, 
the Vernon Veterinary Association 
and individual fanners, and also 
through the generous help given 
by the late Hon. Dr. K. C. Mac 
Donald, the services of a resident 
veterinarian. Dr. W. L. Parkhill 
have been obtained for the north 
end of the Okanagan Valley,” said 
Stephen Freeman when he read 
the president’s report at the an­
nual meeting of the FT.
Dr. Parkhill's \ work has been 
“most beneficial to the district,” 
declared Mr. Freeman.
The following article on Bangs 
Disease has been written by Dr. 
Parkhill, for cattlemen in the dis 
trict. It has been made available 
to The Vernon News by Mr. Free­
man, arid as it is of vital Interest 
to farmers in the district, is 
reproduced hereunder:
M ajor H azard
“Brucellosis (Bang’s Disease or 
so called infectious abortion), is 
today one of the major hazards 
affecting the livestock and par­
ticularly the dairy industry, -in 
Canada, It causes large financial 
losses in infected herds by giving 
rise to still born and weak calves 
who in turn become a source of 
further infection; by causing inum- 
erable breeding difficulties; diseases 
and conditions affecting the all 
Important udder, and, by decreas­
ing milk production.
“In additiop, brucellosis, under 
the name of Malta fever or un- 
dulent fever, constitutes a public 
health problem, from the stand­
point of Its prevalence in man. The 
frequency of occurence of human 
brucellosis in many parts of this 
continent is now greater than 
typhoid fever. Twenty-five years 
ago it was more or less a curiosity; 
today it Is quite common.
Health Threatened
"The farm people are tremend­
ously concerned with brucellosis for 
they are the ones so economically 
affected, and who, from the stand­
point of human health, are most 
vulnerable. It must fall to the com­
bined efforts pf the Veterinarian 
and the Dairyman to control this 
insidious disease.
Dust-covered fruit on trees near 
dusty country roads are highly sus­
ceptible to disease and parasites.
During nearly six years of war, 
vessels owned or operated by the 
Canadian National (West Indies) 
Steamships'sailed more than 4,500,- 
000 miles in enemy submarine in­
fested waters of the Atlantic and 
the Pacific, stated R.* B. Teaklo,- 
general manager of the Company.
All of the ships were in war 
service either as fighting ships or 
transporting troops, munitions, 
persons on war business, and food­
stuffs to soldiers and civilians of 
the Allied Nations and the peoples 
of countries freed from the Nazis.
And We Can Prove It!





accompanied by Mrs, Mooro. 
liDuring tho sing-song whloh fol 
lowed, Joo Gnllon wub equally 
versatile, whether a i n g i n g In 
Fronoh, English or Scotch, and tho 
French glee singing of J, B, 
Boureotto, Joe Martin, Joo Gallon 
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LAST WEEK'S ANSWER:
PO R C U PIN ES DO  N O T  SHOOT O U T  T H EIR  QUILLS  
A T  ENEM IES!
Quills are used entirely for defensive purposes. The notion 
of shooting quills may have arisen from the fact that loose ones 
sometimes fall out when the animal bristles them. 1. “Cham­
bers’ Encyclopedia.” 2, “Century Dictionary.” 3, “Popular Fal­
lacies,” A. S. E. Ackermann. ‘
NEIL&NEIL LTD
( s / d t e p k j O S I Z  / 8  -  VERNON, B.C.
D istributors for
ALL T Y PE S O F  FUEL . . .  COAL, W O OD, SA W D U ST  1 
CANADIAN LACO LAM PS H A R D  IE SPRA YERS
CO CK SH UTT, FR O ST  & W OOD IM PLEM EN TS  
ELLISO N M ILLING FLOUR A N D  FE E D S
Years of Research 
"The use of tho agglutination 
test to detect brucola infection in 
cattle with segregation of reactors 
to tho test has been tho accepted 
method of controlling brucellosis 
for tho past , twenty-years. More 
than 40 years ago efforts wero be­
ing made to cstablsh some means 
of Immunizing cattle against this 
dlsoaso by means of vaccination. 
Finally after many years of flold 
and laboratory work an agent was 
found that would give somo degree 
of resistance when introduced Into 
young cattle.
Vaccination Only Preventative 
“Lately, around 1940, oalfhood 
vaccination with this agent (strain 
10) has boon authorized as tho best 
adjunct, along wth other methods, 
to tho control of bovlno brucel­
losis, The Interior of British Co­
lumbia Is possibly ono of tho few
remaining portions of the country 
la; ~ "to organize effective control mono 
urea, Tho lata Dr, K, O, Mao- 
Donald, through tho Department 
of Agriculture hna done consider­
able organizing In this district to 
oatnbllah control measures against 
brucellosis, It Is to tho bonofit of 
every dairyman to talco advantage 
of this sorvloo, Vaccination of all 
calves between tho ngos of four 
and eight months In Infooted hords 
together with more dotnllod meth­
ods of control and sanitation Is the 
on}y moans of creating a brucel­
losis froo herd and establishing a 
bruoollosls-froo aroa,"
Sunday A fte rn o o n , February  1 7
CAPITOL THEATRE
9 i0 0  p .m . Sharp
H A R R Y  A D A S K I N
V io lin ist
FRANCES MARR
N O  SEATS AVAILABLE AFTER SA T U R D A Y  
ALL S o a t i  O n R oioryo a t  ,
DRUG CO, i $1.25 and $1.00
K \
V I G S *  M E A N  J O B S
Thl* pig of pure Tadanac Brand Lead It a lob-maker, It providei jobs for’ the men who mine and concentrate 
the ore, jobs for the imeltermen and the refiner, |obt for the workers In Innumerable supply Industries; finally, 
It provides )obs for the railway end steamship men who transport the pigs to market.
But this little pig U only a job-maker If we can sell him, That's obvious, What It not to obvious, but equally 
true, It that this Company can make enough lead In one day to supply British Columbia's needs for one year, 
or enough In two months to supply the whole of Canada,.
So, If our pigs are to provide full time |obs for all the men now employed, five out of every tlx mutt be sold 
outside of Canada, They mutt find buyers on the world markets In competition with the pigs made In Australia, 
Europe, United States and other countries,
This was no problem at all In wartime. The world was clamouring for lead, But now we are faced with the task 
of meeting this competition, relying upon Improved techniques and maximum efficiency In operation to main* 
tain quality without raising our price (myond what the market will pay, This wljl rtqulra the combined effort* 
of ui all—man and managament alike. Only by such co-operation will our country be able to develop 
to tho full Ita v*»t natural reioutcei end only thui can Its people prosper.
I T N H i P u i m
C O M P A J N Y O F C A N A D A
&  S M E L T I N G
, M , ,, , M, < | I j ' < A*J
1-iN
$ “ ii





P a g e  S ix te e n
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B , C . T h u rs d a y , F eb ru ary  M ,  1946,
a b i l i t y  t o  a c t
r i i
l h e  ability to act promptly in 
your estate interests springs from the fact that it is the 
business of the Toronto General Trusts to be an 
executor and trustee. With a friend or relative, the 
administration of your estate must always be super­
imposed on his other responsibilities, and may come 
on his hands at a particularly difficult moment for
attention. This Trusthim to give it adequate 
company never has to w ork  up  to taking complete and 
competent charge of your estate. You may be sure 
that from the first moment your family affairs are 
receiving skilful handling—handling that will avoid 
the mistakes and expensive delays which are the 
result of having to feel for the proper course of action 
to take. We invite your inquiry about our services.
T H E
C O R P O R A T I O N BRANCHES IN “PRINCIPAL CITIES 
VANCOUVER. PENDER AND SEYMOUR STS.
Jioneer Salmon 
Arm  Druggist 
Laid at Rest
T w o C o u n tr ies  P lan  to L ive in  P e a c e
Members of the Joint Defence Board of Canada 
and the United States met for two days of delibera­
tions recently in the ancient city of Quebec. Seated 
from left to right: Air Vice-Marshall W. A. Curtis, 
Major-General G. V. Henry, General A. G. L. Mc- 
Naughton, president of the Canadian section; Mr. 
P. H. LaGuardla, president of the American sec-
SALMON ARM. Feb. 11.—Funeral 
services for Albert Bedford, pioneer 
Salman Arm druggist and opto­
metrist, who died suddenly at his 
home on Friday after a heart at­
tack, were held on Sunday after­
noon from the First United Church 
Rev. F. R, G. Dredge conducted the 
service and arrangements were 
made by Masonic Dodge AJ?V & 
A.M.
Mr. Bedford, who was in his 
74th year, was bom in Ontario. 
He attended school in Kitchener 
and was a fellow pupil with Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King. He 
graduated with honors from Tor­
onto College of Pharmacy in 1896 
and came to Salmon Arm in 1909. 
At that time he established a drug 
store which he and his family have 
operated since.
He was keenly interested in 
music and loved to sing. He com 
posed several pieces of music dur 
lng his lifetime, some' of which 
have been sung in many churches 
across Canada.
An ardent church worker, he 
was a member of the session
tion; Vice-Admiral G. G. Jones, and Major-Gen 
H. F. G. Letson. Standing, left to right: Captain 
F. L. Baker, Group Captain W. W. Bean, Mr. J. O. 
Parsons, secretary of the American section; Mr. R. 
M. McDonnel, secretary of the Canadian section; 
Col. C. Deerwester and Coi. J. H. Jenkins.
O p p o sitio n  T o  Liquor 
L icen se  A t  Sum m erlond
I t  M a k e s  Y o u  F e e l 
So M uch Better
T h e  V i t a m i n  Bi Tonic
Extensively used for headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, chronic 
fatigue,* and exhaustion of' the 
nervous system.
60 cts. Economy slze, $1.50
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
SUMMERLAND, Feb, 11. — The 
discussion of granting a liquor li­
cence for the .Legion Hall is re­
ceiving opposition both in and out­
side the Legion membership as a 
result of an advertisement o ap­
plication.
There has never been a licence 
granted here. Any attempt in the 
past has always been turned down 
and freedom from licences was one 
of the founders’ big selling points.
E n d e r b y  F o l k  H o p e  ( o r  
E a r l y  S p r i n g ;  L o n g  W i n t e r  
H a m p e r i n g  W o r k  i n  B u s h
the First United Church and for 
many years was choir leader. His 
loss, while keenly felt by the com' 
munlty generally, will be felt es 
pecially in the congregation of the 
church in which he was such a 
faithful worker The large gather­
ing of friends and the many floral 
tributes at his funeral were a 
testimony to the esteem in which 
he was held.
Besides his wife he is survived 
by four sons: Albert and Victor, of 
Samon Arm; Max, director of 
Adult physical education in Sas­
katchewan. and Douglas; of Seattle; 
and one daughter, Mrs. George 
Heatley, of Kamloops.
ITCH c® rI I  m  W t m m  -or M onty Back
V w  q u ic k  r !M  f ro m  l tc b iu t iM M d  I
Ex-Sailor D isturbs 
City’s Serenity By  
D eclaring V endetta
ENDERBY, Feb. 11.—Enderby people were delighted on February 2 
that there was not sufficient sunshine for the groundhog to see his 
shadow. The prediction of weather prophets is well known. With a late 
Easter ̂ this year and the tradition that spring will also be tardy was 
given tiie lie by “no shadow for the groundhog” on Saturday week.
connection . w ith  the Baptist 
“Sunny Brae Camp” season. A
e l e c t r i f y  r « r  Form -










Electricity can take the drudgery out of many a 
farm chore—save you time and money—help make 
life pleasanter and easier for everyone in the 
family. .
Plan now to electrify your, farm .with a Farm , 
Improvement Loan. At any branch of The Royal 
Bank of Canada, loans are available to farmers 
for the purchase, installation or improvement of ’ 
farm electric systems. These loans can now be 
made on security of the equipment itself and 
repayment arranged by convenient instalments; 
If electrical equipment is still hard to get in your 
district, you can make a start by doing your pre­
liminary wiring. Wire, switch boxes, transformers, 
etc. are available in many districts. By starting 
now you will be ready to put electricity to work 
on your farm as equipment comes on the market. 
Talk your plans over with the Manager of our 
nearest branch.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
IN-THE-WEST
f  OR WESTERN U SERS
Up until the end of January 
there was very little snow, but the 
past few days: the fall has been 
heavy, which makes for a long, 
drawn-out winter. Mabel Lake, 
Ashton Creek and Trinity Valley 
residents report considerably more 
snow in these districts than in En­
derby. It has been very difficult 
for work in the woods to make 
much progress this winter.. The 
snow has been heavy and wet and 
loggers have come home drenched 
after a few hours in the bush.
Hockey On Local Ice 
Hockey fans witnessed the first 
game of the season a few days 
ago. It has been many years 
since a h o m e -to w n  hockey 
team has been organized and 
there was a good crowd of 
fans to cheer an inter-town match.' 
However, the game proved disap­
pointing to some, as, instead of it 
being a keen, well played match, 
it took the nature of a “rough and 
tumble” ending in a victory of one 
point, 6-5 in favor of the home 
team. The score was close all the 
way through. George Jones was 
referee. Jack Bush was top man 
in scoring goals for Enderby. The 
remainder of the team who scored 
one goal apiece were Bert Webb,
Ted Jones, Bob Radloff and Nick 
Spelchan. ,
The team was comprised of:
J. Bush, Bert Webb, Ted Jones,
Bob Radloff, Nick Spelchan,
Pat Stroulger, Ronald Nelson,
Ray Hassard, BlUy Brash. De- 
fence: Gordon Garner, Melvin 
. Johnson, Goal-keeper, Johnnie 
* Mae.
The fact that it was the first 
game of the season and that play­
ers were over-keen is the reason 
given for the rough play. Monday 
the same team played Salmon Arm 
on Enderby ice.. More games are 
scheduled this week against Arm 
strong and Lumby. ,
Felix Brown of Slcamous was a 
visitor to Enderby a few days ago, 
Frank, Danforth and Fred Dunn 
are enjoying a holiday at Tacoma, 
Washington, where they are visit' 
ing Mr. ’ Danforth’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Munroe 
Danforth.
Meets .
There was . a good attendance at 
tho regular meeting of the United 
Church W.M.S,, hold recently at 
thq' home of Mrs, H. Hon 
drickson. Owing to tho ab­
sence of Mrs. 0, Parkinson, who 
was to have submitted a report 
after having attondod tho W.M.S, 
Provincial Convention, Mrs, J, R 
Blumonauer , gnvo an Interesting 
reading, A pnpor was also read 
by Mrs, MoPherson on “Tomper 
unco." Following tho usual busl 
ness, the hostess served tea,
Mrs, D. P, Grandlomlro of Dlds 
bury, Alberta, was in Enderby 
a few days ago with Mr. and 
Mrs, B tro u Ig o r and Mrs, G 
Johnson, before returning to Grind* 
rod, where she is spondlng a holt 
day with friends and relatives, 
Capt, and Mrs. E. Qucsnol, who 
have boon visiting at tho homo of 
the latter’s , parents, Mayor; and 
Mrs," G, E,'McMahon, havo boon 
holidaying recently at Vancouver, 
Pat Farmer who has1 boon spend­
ing a few weeks at Vancouver, re­
turned to Enderby a few days ago, 
Anolhor local man to return to 
Enderby recently after reporting 
to headquarters at Vancouver after 
Ovorsoas service, was Gordon 
Scott, Ho has taken up employ­
ment with the Sutherland Bakery, 
Mrs, S, II, Speers entertained .a 
few ladles at her homo at bridge 
a few, days ago, S, II, Spoors, 
who has boon on a business trip 
to Vanaouvor, returned homo tho 
and of the wools, ,
Tho business promises owned by 
Mrs, aoorgo Johnson are under­
going a renovating Job, Tho In­
terior Is , being rodoaoratod. Mrs, 
Johnson, who will leave about the 
middle of tho month for Van­
couver, .whore. she will spend a 
short visit, will 'continue' on to 
Seattle,, whore i she will look over, 
beauty shops and their operations, 
She will Install, now furnishings on 
her return, Miss Joan Smiley, who 
hns boon operating with Mrs. John­
son for tho past, year,1 left recently 
for Vancouver to spend a mohth 
iultingjlhuLexiunlnuUQiitUiLlJvuuty# parlor work, 1
'PI,0, Arnold Bogart, stationed 
with the yotorans' Quard at Soobo, 
Alta,, spent a few1 days roaontly, 
with his family at Ashton1 Crook, 
HummorOampPlans*.-*
' D e le g a te s  f r o m  E n d o rb y , S a lm o n  
A rm , A rm s tro n g ,  V e rn o n  a n d  S o l« ; 
o w n a  m o t  . in  K n d o rb y  re c e n t ly ;  
a t  t h e 1 R e g u la r  B a p t i s t  O h u ro t t  In
short time ago the camp site was 
purchased, and has been added to 
each year. It was. decided at the 
recent meeting to build a dor­
mitory in readiness for. the summer 
camping season, which will include 
a 10-day session for the Young 
People’s organization and 14 days 
for the boys and girls—seven days 
each. Some equipment has been 
purchased from the army. After 
the meeting, delegates met at the 
home of Peter Mallick, where the 
ladies of the church served dinner. 
Rev. E. V. Apps motored to Hupei 
this week and gave a lecture il 
lustrated with lantern slides' in 
the school. Last Sunday, Mr. Apps 
gave in his morning sermon, 
an answer to a recent article ap­
pearing in a Coast newspaper.
C .P .R . T o  S p en d  $ 1 ,5 0 0 * 0 0 0  
For A d d itio n a l F a c ilit ie s  
A t  P e n tic to n , S u m m erlon d
George William MacDonald cele­
brated his recent discharge from 
the navy just a trifle too boister­
ously Saturday night. He apparently 
declared a vendetta against any­
one he suspected of French-Can- 
adlan ancestry: The consequence 
of this resolution was that he be­
came involved in a number of 
flstiflghts in various parts of the 
town and at the dance. at the 
Scout Hall
After having disentagled Mac­
Donald from one of his earlier en­
gagements and on subsequently 
learning that the ex-sailor was con­
tinuing his pugilistic progress 
through the. city, Constable Archie 
Gibbon decided that the best pos­
sible course was to lodge the young 
man in jail for the week end..There 
he might reflect calmly on the case 
for national unity.
MacDonald appeared b e fo re  
Magistrate William Morley, Mon­
day morning, charged with vag­
rancy. He pleaded guilty, was given 
one month’s suspended sentence, 
ordered to pay court and police 
costs and to re-imburse the Scout 
Hall for a broken window.
PENTICTON, Feb. 11.—Forming 
part of its nation-wide post-war 
development program, the Can­
adian Pacific Railway plans to 
spend more than $1,500,000 in this 
area during the next few months. 
Both local and regional work is 
included in the program.
The expansion , includes a con­
siderable addition to the Pentic­
ton station as well as remodelling 
of the station at Summerland.
The changes to the Penticton 
station will extend this structure 
eastward where the present bag­
gage and express rooms are located. 
The exact data regarding the size 
of the increase has not yet been 
announced.
A new system of supply tracks 
is to be built at the rear of the 
Incola Hotel, A freight shed will 
be erected on the site.
T rad e L icen ce  A p p lic a t io n s  
G ran ted  By C ity  C o u n cil
Frank Strlek's application for 
trade license to operate a con­
fectionery in the Kalamalka Hotel 
building was held ’ overf for a re­
port from the building Inspector 
regarding the nature of the prem 
isos to be built for the applicant 
at a recent City Council meeting
Albert Laroche was granted /i 
license to operato a car radiator 
repair service, John L. Bryce's ap 
plication for an cleotrical store 
llconso was occoptod. The store 
will be located at the corner of 
Barnard Avenue and Vance Stroot.
A trade Hoonso was granted to 
William Attrldgo who applied on 





P rop erty  O w n ers' A im s,
The Associated Property. Ownors 
of Vancouver state It is a non- 
political organization, and its ob­
jective, the ’Hoduotiom In Property 
Taxation,"
It Is Interesting to noto that mem­
bership duos for the Vanoouvor
S ave based on city tax assess' 
valuations, Undor $10,000 
duos aro $5 and so on up tho scale,
A safety deposit box is a very 
safe place to keep security 
certificates, but it is not wise 
to leave them there and forget 
about them. Nothing will hap­
pen to the certificate Itself, but 
the value of your investment 
will most certainly change 
from day to day.
If you are included in tho "too 
busy investor" class you will 
not have sufficient time at 
your disposal to continually 
review your investment hold­
ings. Do not allow your hard 
earned investments to become 
. dormant — protect, them by 
keeping them up-to-date with 
tho over-changing market.
Wo invito you to avail your­
self of our investment service, 
This service is designed to glvo 
Investors complete information 
about current tronds and con­
ditions on tho various mar­
kets, wo regularly review and 
analyse your holdings and 
provide statistical information,
IkMOTOTiSECDEniES
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|iho«tf|n<l Imokaur,faces, ilka a aootl 
wanning poullloa
Homo "proved, VnpoRub’s special pcnctrntlng-stlmulntlng 
*^uctlon*start9d:a‘Worktmlfihty*fa8t—and-kccpsomworklngfor 
hours-to  relievo bucJj miseries of colds ns coughing spasms, 
bronchial congestion, muscular tightness. When you rub 
Vicks VopoRub on throat, chest and back, 
and sco t(ia results—you'll know why It is a I 
-  ‘ family standby In so many millions oi homes, !
Grand for children and grownups. Try It.
He had no appetite . . . arid he blamed 
his wife’s cooking. His digestion was 
poor, his rierves jumpy and on edge. Ho 
was run down and subject to frequent 
colds. These are often the symptoms of 
{i deficiency of vitamins A and C. Libby3 
"Gentle Press” Tomato Juice is an excel- 
len t , source of . these vitamins, nnd a 
refreshing drink with tho garden-fresh 
flavour of juicy, ripe tomatoes. Drink 
it by the tumblerful, for health and 
pleasure too,
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK 
If you don't ogroo that Libby's 
"Gantlo Pross" Tomato 
Products — Juice, Catchup, 
Chill Sauce and Soup—* aro 
tho best you'vo over tasted.
LIBBY, MeHBILL *  LIBBY, OF CANAPAr>«MITBP
r Qm l
T O M A T O J U ! ^
Chatham, <hl<*r**
